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THE KANSAS FARMER.
the eastern states will fall much short of for
mer yeo'!l'"!!, and there is by DO means an

over supply, on the market; the w�ol interestis well protected by our-tarifl; '

,

Third; money is plenty in the �!I8t ,�'nd, capi
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.-I see there is a tal is looking for investments, woo:iis looking

controversy going on about hogs, and their his- up in the eastern markets as weh'as in Cali

tory.
. '" I

fornia where the trade has already' commenced
One Thomas Britton got a parr of white pigs and quite au advance has taken place already

near Terra Haute, Ind., and raised stock which I by the anxiety of the speculatbrs. My advice
grew to enormous size, weighing from 300 to would be to hold your wool for a liIte fall mar-
700 at twelve months to three years old,-that

I

ket, and if the wool is held back until the fall
is a good many weighed 300 at one year. He there is nothing more certain than a paying
crossed with a big boned China, and then with figure will' be realized. The vast immigration

More' Hog HistQry.The Xausasl!'armer Company, Proprietors.
Top.ka. Kanlas.

Improved M�ch'!Dery-:-Wind, Engmes.
,---

The reports.of the signal officere in dilferent

parts of the country, attached to the weather
bureau of the Uniied States Army, give the
velocity, of the wind at their' r.espective stations

several times each day. From these it is easy
to somprehend that there is an immense force
or power Bowing over tile face of the earth,
which if but a tithe of it were properly utli
i�ed would prove 'sufficient to propel a great
deal 0(" machinery. A ship aaihng the
ocean, with its canvass spread to favoring
gales, is all exemp1ification of the power of
the wind arid tlie ability (If man to force its

compliance to' his wishes and compel it to
pe_rfor� hi� servic'e. Wind engines, or

wind mills, as they are more familiarly
called; are but another method of utilizing
the power ofwinds, the use of which dates

back JlUudreds of years. 'Almost from time
immemorial wind mills have been made
use of for ,pumping water, grinnlng grain,
and for similar purposes, and to-day finds
their .:se more widespread ,than ever before.

Particularly t ls tHis a fact both upon the

seashore, where unobstructed breezes are

wafted' froin the ocean, and on' the broad '

prairies of our western country, where no

obstructions are met wjth as currents of lIir
sweep-back and forth over their faces, The

ingen.uity, Of man, however, has made great
improvements in' the manufacture of wind

engines, and 'the unsightly objects which
but rljcentiy stood as monuments of clumsi
ness and ineflioiency., and but most unsatis

factorily performing' the w.ork required of
"

them, haVE! giv_eri place 'to the light, airy,
graceful machines which �rn�ment almost

every fum in, the west, and' which supplies
w�tet for. stock' a,n4' general domestic pur-
poses ev�rywhe�e "J'
In view of the fact that wind engines have

come into such general use, their presence
being no 10rlger considered a luxury, but an
'absolute'n�cessity, to those who anticipate
the use of such the Brst the question that

sugg�ts itaelr'is as to which particular ma
chine willbest perform the duty required
and the cost, thereof. The greatest objec
tions to wind engines heretofore have been
their liability, to prostration in violent storms,
the short term of their usefulness and the in

i!offici�nt quantity of water pumped by them

(when used for that purpose) during seasons of

-eomparative- calms. - We herewith give an il
lustration of what i� known as the Iron Tur
bine Wind Engine; manufactured by Mast,
Fcos &' Co., of Sprlnfleld, O. Its superior
points are readily comprehended. The.entire
macpinEl,isl!ladEl of iron,well bound and braced,
and ofsueh wurkmanlike construction and so

well put togel.lIer'that it is impossible for the
wind to tear it to pieces or injure it. The

I wheel, or sail�, being constructed on the tur

bine principle; affords the maximum of power,
,

and there is no :wood about it to sweh shrink,
, I

rattle 'and be torn to pieces. Special attention
I is paid to-the construction sf the machinery,or
engiD,e..proper. Polished shafting and babbit

I lined boxes, with a peculiar. arrangement for
, holding and supplying the lubricating oil; p,revents the necessit,. 01 yery frequent oi1in�. The
turbine-shaped sails, or buckets, are solid and

:, smooth; losing nothing by friction, as is the
,

" case with ro�gh wheels, and, curved as they
are, do not lose the resistance as soon as re

ceiving the current of wind. The cut shows
ho1'\' arrangements may be made for supplying
water for dwellings, forcing It up to tanks in
the upper parts of them, and distributing
therefrom to al'l parts of houses and grounds.

a little white China, a very fat class of hogs. pouriug into tbe United States, besides the in

Then he crossed with a Russian hog, so called, crease ofour own home population must eer

which was black" excepting a few spots; ears tainly increase the demand for manufactured
large and hung over eyes, while the little white goods, and we never will at the present rates
China had short erect ears; this IMt class made produce our own supply of wool. Sheep and

a desirable hog. But 8S the Brittons were tak- wool can never be over done in the west until

ing the lead rapidly and satisfactorily in 1832 we all get so rich that we will want no more

to 1835 there was brought to nonce by the gov- clothes or mutton. W. J. CoLVIN.
ernor filf the state of Indiana tbe Berkshire, I Larned, May 23.

which was bred by 'Atldr�w Jackson and'pre-II
--------

sented to Governor Noble who distributed Against Hedges.
them to tbe agricultural societies of the state. II'

---

One Tichenor got the care of the Berks and EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have for some

they were marked with white feet and tip.
time wanted to give my ideas on hedges. I

Tbey were curiosities to all. Tichenor bought
have several miles on my farm, and hav� done

an English sow, so called in Pennsylvania and my best, in the way of. caref�l pre.par�tIon of
he got some of the Britton sows of the cross my ro�s .and scrupulous care 10 filling �n d.ead
last named and used Berk males whicb gener-

and mlssIBg plants and thorough cultlvation,

ally left the product nicely spotted, with tips
to have a good stand and consequently a good

f Ii !'ttl n b Th fence.
o ears w en y�ung a

.

I e rm er. en a
Now, Mr. Editor, after six or seven years

cross from the big Enghs� sow and Berk boar of experience and some observatioa of other
made with the half Britton and half Berk

people's efforts with Osage Orange, I -have
which produced as a good a Poland-China as I

bave ever seen since. I have raised both
come to the conclusion that it is a humbug, a
fraud, and unmitigated nulsance.

breeds and have no preference to this day to First it is the most costly fence, a man can
state. ,Many of these hogs attain the weight put out. Count the breaking of your hedgeof 600 to 800 pounds at twenty months and two

rows and cuI tivation of them for two years to
years old.
Wbile the pure Berk was all life and ambi- prepare them for your plants, the cost of the

tion and the.half bloods fine and the best dri- plants, and the setting and re-setting of tbem,
the cultivation of the row for four years, the

vers,(as we drove to market in those days,)none trimming, pruning, slashing or bending of the
ever giving out, while they carried more

hedge, and cutting off the tops and laterals
weight than other breeds,�hey lost less in driv- twice a year forever afterward and it will
ing and there is no doubt but they are the
hardiest hog that lives and they Will always

amount to an astonishing sum.

get up for strangers to look at when called Second, when you have done all this you

have, generally a poor, uneatisfactory excuse
upon. '( J. C. H. SWANN.

for a fence.
NeWlon,.Kas., May 30. Hedge has so Dlany enemies. Moles, ground

squirrels and especially gophers kill here and
there plants or whole rods together making
gaps and holes or weak pll\ces in your fence.
Then again if it happens to be around a pas
ture or though the praire sad, great care must

be exercised each fall or fire will"in a few mo

ments, destroy the labor of years.
' If sheep

range around young hedge they aresure to kill
it out.

T4ird, if very great care is not used, the

THE IRON TURBINE WIND ENGINE.

'1

LENORA., Norton Co., 252 miles northwest of

Topeka, May 31.-00rn is about all planted
and up. A large amount has been plowed once

and is',�n uncommon good stand.

. Wheat stands about thus: one half fall', one
halr'Po'o�, the last freeze damaged it badly.
SprIng wheat, looks well. We are having to

day and !aat !ligbt a heavy rain, whi�h soaks
" the ground np in good shape. Farmers are in

high 'Jrlee :wiib, the present prOspects for corn.

" P,o�!,!, �ook well. No bugs as yet. Several Reasons Why'Wool Must Rise.
,

Gr8ss' ��ver was so good here at this season 1

oCthe year.
' .

, Stock !Ill look well,and healthy.
The railroad' company are.loeating the rail-

road. We 'look for the coml?letion of the rail
road ,to ,this poInt this summer.

daD uy, one tell me where I can get alfalfa
�1:the'C08t per briBhel and how much should

- J)e'ilOWU'l"!r acre., O� H. LANSING.

First, because it is very low and cannot get
any low.er. Wool has never to my knowledge
been any lower than it is at the present and
has been for over one ye8�, 'JJhere must be a

reaction and lin improvement soon.
Second, the clip of the western states is fully

one fourth less than last year, and the clip of
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renlanted. Farmers seem to think mare of

Rice corn than Tndian corn and will mostly
plant largely of the fo'rmer.
Immigration is commencing again and we

predict a considerable accession to our num

bers, in the next few months.
Stock is generally healthy and doing well.

Sheep shearing is the order of the day, and
there is a great scarcity of men to do the shear

ing.
We have the most and best grass now that

I have ever seen here at this time of the year.

Verily the stockmanmay rejoice as well as the
farmer.
Had a heavy rain last night, rained most of

the night, is cloudy and cool to-daj; with a

strong wind from the north.
J. W. EDWARDS.

hedge brush that is cut olf will be scattered ,,1

over the farm and in the highways by the wind

or by catching in the mane, tail or wool of the

farm animals, and sometimes the stock is seri

Oilsly injured by the thorns on the hedge.
A fourth objection is when the bushes get

old and the roots (which' run out a rod or

more) are cut tbey will sprout and yonr crops
are ruined by being filled with the very worst

kind of thorns.
Another objection is that, from one to three

rods of land are rendered barren. No kind of

a crop does well near a large or old hedge.
Tbistles and some kinds of noxious weeds seera

to do well in hedge rows and thus scatter their

seeds into the adjoining fields requiring much

additional labor' to till the fields surround

ing.
And lastly, working in hedge :is just about

the bardest and most disagreeable work any
fellow ever engaged in; besides if great care is

not exercised you may get a :thorn thrust into

your eye, knee or other joint and thus get
maimedfor life. So to take any way you will
it is hard labor, takes much time, an inexhaus

tible fund of patience, considerable money, in

curs many risks; and then you have not an ef

ficient fence, only an unmoveable, unsightly,
unsatisfactory excuse for a fence.

Much ofour wheat is killed by the bugs. The
wet weather of the past three weeks bas done

much to prevent, �beir ravages. Some fields will
- make a fair crop. Our spring crops are very

weedy owing to the amount of rain which pre
vents farmers from getting into their fields.

We have some growing fruit 0: all kinds but
not a full crop, of apples or peaches.
Fat hogs sell 'or $4.75 to $5.10.

F. M. ABDOTT.

CARMI, Pratt Co., May 30.-Pratt county is

making a glorious record this season, and
those who have always said that she was as

good as any other county in the state feel

proud. We know of course that she has a bad
name abroad. Got it by misrepresentation of
the worst kind. But then she has the climate
and soil to out-live all calumny and prove
herself to be a banner county. Hurrah fo'r
Pratt!

'\'\Theat, COI'D, oats, potatoes and garden vege
tables, in fact, every thing planted in this sec

tion is dOIDg as well as could be asked by the
most exacting I

Bye the bye, the FARMER has changed
hands since I wrote last. Before the change
the FARMER was chuck full of good things;
since the change it is even trying to out do its
former self by giving the people a paper of
which every 'farmer should be proud. The
article in the FARMER headed "The cultiva
tion ofmore brains," should be printed in large
type, framed and hung in every farm house un

til tbose who live by their smartness do not

get the Iions sbare and leave the farmer the

pittance. I
,

I wonder if.people have found out that hard

dry freezing in winter does not kill fruit buds,
or will they write hundreds of letters to the
FARMER the next cold winter stating that the
fruit is dead. This year fruit is in abundance,
every shrub, bush and tree being loaded down.

D. J. BENTON.

Urbana, May 31.

,Who Will Answex:1 s.

EDITOR KANSAJ! ;F'ARMER.-Are you aware

or-any test having been made of the crushing
weight of the magnesian Iimestone found in

middle and western Kansas? If so, will you

please inform your western readers tbrough
the columns of your valuable paper how much

weight the stone will bear? I would also like

to 'ascertain tbe weight per cubic, foot of such

stone. This is a very important matter which
I think ought to be generally known as it will

lead to the avoidance of erecting defective and

dangerous buildings in this section of the state.

In Rooks county we are erecting a large sub

stantial court house of the above material and

we particularly desire to ascertain if the stone

is able to stand the pressure. Perhaps some

of your readers will be able to satisfactorily
answer the question. Would be pleased to

hear from them on the subject.
,

DAVID LEWIS.

Stockton, Kas., May 30.

OGA.LLAH, Trego Co., 245 miles west of To

peka, May 30.-Wheat in this section of tbe

country is doing splendid, the late sown 25 per
cent. winter killed. None died for lack of
'rain. A heavy rain fell in this portion of the

west the 14th of April and have had a great
deal since.
Oats are doing well, not a great deal sown

on account of hard times and the high price
for seed.

Rye is doing fine, a small acreage sown on

account of scarcity of seed.
The farmers as a general rule are behind

with 'their work because of the late rains,
Corn about halt planted and coming up

nicely.
Grass has been plenty since the first of May,
I never saw it plentier at this time of the

year.
Stock of all sorts are doing well. Some scab

among sheep. Most all farmers are trying to

get a st.art in some kind of stock.
,

ENOS GLICK, Jr.

LONGTON', Elk Co., 120 miles southwest of

Topeka, May 31.-To-day we have had a heavy
rain which has thoroughly saturated the

ground.
.

The chinch bug has been found in places
but has done less damage tban we expected.
Vegetation of every kind is growing finely,

some of the corn being knee high. .But little
oats was sowed but looks well.
A large acreage of corn has been put in but

it is too early to more than say it looks well.
Potatoes promise a large yHd. Garden

stuffof all kinds extra. '

Wheat was injured by the cold winter but
will I think make a large crop. ,

Stock of all kinds look well and command
good prices..

Hogs, fat, $4.25 to $4,75; beef none, but
would find ready purchasers.
Peaches will be at least one half crop. With

me the early varieties are very full.
Apples seem to, be falling off, also the cher

ries. Strawberries promise well.
No disease of any kind among stock so far as
I kn' w. All seem to be in good spirits and
hopeful for the future.
The sheep interest seems to be looming up

in thiS collntry. Several thousand have been
brought in wltbin the put year. I will soon
give statistics of the wool yield as moet of it is
sheared.
May you still continue to do your good work

and awaken interest among the farmen in their
calling. J. P. W.

..

Can some of our readers answer the above

important queries of Mr. Lewis ?-[EDITOR
FARM_ER.

WILBON, Russell Co., 150 miles west of To

peka, May 26th.-It has rained nearly every
day for two weeks.

.

Wheat is looking fine, fields that looked like
an entire failure six week's ago are now com

ing out grand.
Most of the corn has come up and is look

ing well except that it is getting a little too

much dampness. Bad seed corn is giving some

trouble and making more work for the already
busy farmer.
Immigration is filling up our county. some

but the the temperance law is so binding that
it has turned the tide of European immigrants
to other states.
The grass was never looking so well as now

and stock of all kinils shows their feed.'
Fruit trees that are old enough has plenty

of signs of fruit. T. W. HEY.

OFFERLE, Edwards Co., 260 miles southwest
ofTopeka, May 22.-Providence is doing all
tilat could be desired for us this season and if
we have any sulfering or destitution next year
it will certainly he our own fault.
Wheat is heading out nicely and promises

well. Some pieces ,will he short in the straw
and the late sown is generally thin on the

ground.
SprinJr crops are generally doing well and

farmers are taking advantage of the favorable
outlook and are planting largely; Some of the

early pi'llnted corn rotted and will have to be
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Flax Seed.

Up 10 within u few years the grent bulk of
the Iinseed oil consumed in the United States
was made from imported sced, the largest per
cent. coming from Calcutta. But tbe rapid de

velopn;ent of our agricultnrul resources, and
the cheapening of trnnsportutron, has enabled
westerll farmers to grow seed and deliver it to
the crusher at prices that have almost entirely
chiven foreign seed from the market, the fall

ing off in importations at New York since the

first of the current year, Leing over 56 per

cent., as compared with the same time in 1880,
and the indications are that a few years bence

foreign lin" seed will be unknown to Amcrican
crushers. The increase in the number of oil
mills in the west has also kept pace with the

production of seed, and instead of sending the
latter to eastern crushers, where the oil was ex
tracted and retu rned to western consumers, the
seed is crushed by mills near where it is grown,
and the product shipped to all parts of the

country. The shi pments from the Consolida

ted Oil Compan�'s agency in this city to east

ern markets du;mg 1880, aggregated 40,000 10

45,000 bbs, The 5'1 mills constituting ibat

combination, report lin annual consumption of

4,000000 bushels of seed IInd:\ production of

8,000,000 gallons of oil. The cake 0" refuse is
all exported to Europe. The average price
here being about $25.00 per ton, and snch is
the demand Ihat the mills are frequently uua

ble to fill their orders promptly. For Ihe pur�
pose of showing the increase in lhe production
of flax seed during the past few years, we give
lhe receipts at Chicago from Augu�t to May 15,
for four ye"rs, the fi,rst month marking lhe pe
riod when the new crop first begins to move to

market. The shtement is as follows:

Receipts bus.
I8SO-Sl : 3,3!.!),S:�:l
1 870-SO '.:!.l'){},n!J I
18i8-i� 1.307.!1;;Q
1877-78 1 ,,]20,110

ShIpments bus.

:!,7!lO,715
J,:;':'8,1'11
851,,11.-)

I.OOO,53Q

sheep Notes.

J�owest.

Hl O�
1 0,;
11<1

1 lG
I l.3
1 15
1 1:,

150
1 10
1 25
] :!5

EDITOR KANSAS FAR�IER:-I have been
asked frequently by sheep men to explain the
reason why their ewes would not own their
lambs and why the lambs were so weak when

they were dropped. I sometimes asked them
what they were feerling, and commonly the an

swer was "13m not feeding unythiug, the ewes

seem to be getting prett.y plenty of grass now."
I asked how long since he quit feecling, c.m
manly the answer would be, "011 "bout a month
or since the grass commenced to start, he got
out of feed and thought they could come

through without." Now, common sense should
have taught these men that the lack of feed
when the ewes most needed It was the cause

of the lambs being weak and the mothers hav

ing no milk for them. I-Ie had quit feeding
just when he should have increased the feed

to keep up tlte strength of the mothers when

they are coming on the new gruss which has sn

little nourishment and causes the herd 10 travel
more than at any other season of the year.
Another fatal mlstake thut most new beginners
make and especially those who are unacquain
ted with stock I'abing in this cllunue, is in

making their own select ions instead of employ
ing a competent nud experienced Illa� to muke
Ih. purchase for them. Nearly every instance

where losses have occurred the past winter, is
where bad selcctions ha\'e been made. Eithcr
too late in the season and the shepp in poor
condition or a large per cent. of 01,1 sheep Ihat

have been driven to market because thei I' for

mer owue.·" bad kept them long enough. It

is very diflicult for a person having "limited

knowledge of sheep and especially the weslern

sheep to !udge either of the age or condition
of a herd without handling them and nineteen

cases out of twenty that is out of the question
to do. Belter to pay a good fair cummission
thau tn buy some man's old sc","wags aud
loose 25 to 40 per cent. during the winter and
all the care and feed you have given. Buy
eadier instead of waiting for a decline in

prices which seldom comes.

Sheep on the hal ves is unother loosing game,
especially for a poor man und where the sheep
are old, poor and lute in from the drive, as
many have lenrned to theit, cost tile past win
ter. The practice of buying cheap, low grade
rams is anothar fatal mistake that many make,
because \they say) they are not able to buy
better. It is f,lr Letter to get good ones an':
less "f them, or sell a portion' of the ewes and

provide belter ralIIs for the rest of the herd.
Do not put all your money in a lIeI'd of ewes
aud have nothing left to provide them with

proper rams, shelter or feed.
Those WIIO are using Ladd's"Tobacco or any

other tobacco dip should not boil it,it injures the
dip and evaporates the valuable portion.
Steaming and simmering thirty-six hours be
fore usin,., with the steam vat well .covered,
saves twenty-five per cent. more than boiling.
A steamer will socn pay for itsell in fuel and
the benefits derived from' the saving in the
tobacco. We have tried it to our entire satisfac
tion. Do not use any poisonous drugs or a

acids as it is sure to tell severely on the sheep
in time, besides being injurious to the wool.

Early shearing has ueen attended with great
loss as usual. People will never learn except
from experience, and that often proves a dear
scbool. It will answer to shea� rams early if
they have been well kept during the 'winter,
and are fat, have good sheds and wind breaks,
also good dry bedding. But ewes should ne-;-er

be sheared earlier than tbe first of June. I
have seldolll seen" May withont a storm suf
ficient to chill ewes bringing lambs, and have
seen them perish with cold when newly shear
ed as late as the 10th of Jnne. I understand
that some of my neighbors have lost as high as

one-fourth of their flock, and none that I have
heard from, that have sheared but what have
lost more or less. Sbeds are more necessary
for the ewe herd from Marcb to June than
from December to March. Straw or hroom
corn 01' hay sheds are as good as boards in the

spring time and better for winter. A section
of corn is a good substitnte for shelter, when
tbe shelter,cannot Ioe had but both is still bet-
ter. W. J. COLYIN.

Larned, May 27th.

THE TRUE TEST. BmJ'KS FOR FARMERS
FOR SAJ,E BY

T. J. KEL",AM & CO.,
183' Kansas Avenue,

[Any of thcse books will be forwarded, by mall

post-paid, on receipt of prlce.]
Allen's

I
R. L. & L. F.) New Am. Ff\rnl Dook,

Allen's ].J. F

'/
Amerlcau Cattle, - .. ..

Allen's R. L. Amcr+carr Farm Book, ..

Al1en's J.J. E', Rural Archlter:tnl'c." .. ..

Allen's. R. L. Diseases of Domestic Animals,
AmateurTruppsrn, d 'Irnp Makers' Guide, pa ..

per, 5Dei boards, 75
Ainertcnn Bird }:I"I1.11oie. 30
A.merican Rose Oulturisi, 30
American Weeds u.nd USCl 1 Plants, 1 75
Barber's CrnCK Shot. .. 1 25
Darry's FruitGarden,.. .. 2 50
Bogurdua.Fteld.Cover &TrapS. 'ottng. New cd 200
Bommer's Method ofMnking Manures, - 25
Boussingault's Rurnl Economy, - � - 1 60
Brackett's Farm Talk-paver, 50cj cloth, - 75
Breck's New Book of Flowers, � 1 75

i��1�shi��!��S�rd���I���tl Beed-Growlng, •

- � �
Broom Corn and Brooms, paper, 50cj cloth, - 75
Brown's 'faxiaermist's Manual, 1 00
Buist's Flower-Garden Directory. - 1 50
Bruist's Family Kitchen Gardener, .. - 1 00
Burges' American Kennel lind Sporting Field. 8 00.
Burnham 8 New Poultry Book, - 2 00
Burna' Architectural Drawing Book, �... 1 00
Durns' Illustrated Drawing Dook, _. 1 00
Burns' Ornamental Drawing Book, T. 1 00'
Butler's Familv Aquarium, - -. 75
Caldwell's Agricultural Chemical Analysl. 2 00
Canary Birds. Paper, Wc; cloth, , 75
Cborlton's Grape·Grower's Gutde' 70
Cleveland's Landscape Architecture, 1 60

g��'::����i������:���, _

-

_. _

1 �g
Cooked and Cooklnt: Food for Domestic Animals, 20

8g����t�����r�,r.���lf��rrtarket: p....
-

_:
-

.

1 �
Dadd's Modern Horse D.octor. 12 mo.. - 1 50
Dalld's American Cattle Doclor. 12 mo., - - 1·60
Dadd's American C..ttle Doctor, 8 vo. cloth, - 2 60
Dadd's AmericanReformed HorseBook, 8 vo;clth 2 50
Dana's Muck Manuel. - - - 1 1!5
Dead Shot: or, Sportsman's Complete Gnlde. - 1 �5
De Voe's Market Asststant. ,-' - - - 2 50

Dinksj Maybew and Hutchinson, on the Dog •.
- 8 00

Dow/l FIg's Landscape Gardening, - _.' - 6 50
Dwyer's HorsoBook, � - � - - .. 200
Eastwood on Cranberry, � - - - .. 75
Elllatt's Hand BOOk for Fruit Growers: pa.6OC,clo 1 00
Elllott's Lawn and Shade 1'rees, - 1 00
Eveleth's Scliool HouseArchllectnre,. 4 00
Every Horse 0 IVner's Cyclopacdia, 8 75
Famous Horses ofAmerica,.. .. 1 50
Field'R Pear Culture, .

.. 1 25

W,����b�!;ier(� X�Z:r�:�&�fu���ciJrg:..��,;� 1 gg
Frank Foresler's FI.ld Sports-2 vols.. - - 4 00
Frank Eorester'B Fish and FJshlng, - -' 250
Frank Forester's Manual for Young SportsmeD, 2 00
}t�rench'B Farm Drainage, • - & .. .. 1 50
Fuller's Forest-'l'ree Culturlst, - 1 00
Fuller's Grape Culturlst, - - - - - 1 50
Fuller's Illustrated Strawberry bulturlst. • 20'
Fuller's Small Fruit Cultnrtst, - 1 50

����1��t�����;'1�::liIllg, - -

- � �
Grant's Beet Root Sugar, .. 1 25
Gregory on Cabboges. - 80
Gregory on Carrots. Mangold Wurtzels. etc., W
Gregory on 0nlon Raising, & � - 30
qregory on S�uushes, .. 3()
Guenon on Milch Cows, - .. 7&
Gun. Rod. and Saddle, - - - - - -:1 00

:���I�r�\:::�:,R,�����d:g�:����':t�e�lain, 4 OQ

H:'J.;;o��rtgee�r:,aVings: �

-

_

-

_

- .. � gg
Harlan's Farmingwlth Green Manures, _t 1 00
Hezard's Buttcr and Dutter Maklngl - - 25

::��:���:: ������!r�[g:i��R��e, ..

- -.. � gg
Henderson's Gardening for Pleasure, .. .. 1 00
Herbert'sHints tii Horse-Keepers, - -,. 1 75
Holden's Book of Birds; paper, 25Cj cloth.· 50
Hop Culture. By Nine Experlencea Cnltlv..tom, W
How I IIIade f1lW a Year by my Bees, -' - 1!5
How to MakeCandy, - - - 50
How to Use the Pistol, - - - 50
Hunter and Trappcr. - - - - - - 75
Husmann's Grapes andWine,.. .. .. .. 1 00
Jacques' Manual of the farm, garden & bam-:yrd 1 00
Jacques' Manual of the House, .. - - 1 ()()
Jennings on Cattle and their Dlseases, - - 1 15
Jennings' Horse Training Made Easy, - 1 25
Jennings on Sheep, Swlrie and Poultry, - '1. 76
Jennings on the Horse and his Diseases, • 1 75

f�h'riKo�!���vetr��� ��:a�sey_COW: .".. i &8
Johnson'S How Crops Grow, - - - - 2 00
Johnston's Amicultural Chemistry, - - 1'15
Johnston's Efements of Agricultural Chemistry. 1 50
King's Beekeepers' 'rext Book: paper 5Oc; cloth, 1 00

f�:rc�':[;����:����lid H�t.H�use;.
-' - t l8

Lyman's Cotton Cnlture, - _, 1 50
Lewis' Practical Poultry Book, � � - 1 50
Mcclurc's Dis. of the Am. Honie, Cattle & Sheep, 2 00
MaYIlard's Naturallst'SGuide, - - - - 2 00
1I111es on the Horse's foot, - 75
Mohr on the Gr'tP.e.Vlne, - -

.
- - 1 00

�1';;'b�1?�3t��;str�'ugtlIt?;�'ti;:':,:;efirss!!�end! . � �
Ndrrls' American Fish Culture, � - 1 75

��I��l������Ra1!��'fic���rafltablyj - �'I �

��l�t!::'�:��i��t�������i£g���y; clo�h, 5 gg
�:���l�i�:ifl�\�g:�.Y Oult�r?,. �

..

, 1 �8
Pedoer's Land Measurer, "" 69
Percheron Horse, .. � - 1 00
Phln's How to Use the Microscope, '- 75
Phln's Ligbtuirg Rods allQ. their Constmctlon, 50
Phlli's Open Air Grape CtUture. - - - 1 00

���t�y<:��;,��eri�;r�feB�U:e�in .

.. ..

1 �
Quincr (Hon. Josiah) on Solling �attle, - 1 25

a�1�,�We��etJl�t:�celg�r3;�iit -

-

�

-

� i &&
Rllndall's Fine Wool Sbeep Husbandry, - 1 00
Randall's Praeticnl >;hepherd, - - - 2 00
Randall's Sheep Husbandry, - -

'
- 1 50

Rarey and Knowlson's Complete Horse Tamer, 60
RUey's Potato Pests: pnppr !iO"'; nlnt.h: - .' 75
River's Miniature Fruit G"rden, -' - - 1 00
Saunders' Domestic Poultry; paper, 40; clolh. 75
Schley's Am. 'Partridge and Pheasant Shooting. 2 00

���Y:����'�:I}';;�ng. _

-

_

-

_

-

•

-

•
;

_ �g
Slack's 'frout Culture, -

-, I
- -, .. 1 00

Standard of Excellcncey In Poultry, - 1 00
Starr'S 'Forest & Stream.' Hand book for Riflemen 50
Stewart's American Former'slHorse Book, - 8 00

������t::�h�����N�!.:'J:,'l: Ga�den & O�cha�� � ,gg 'J
Stewart's Sorghum Bnd its Products, ..

. 1 60
Stoddard's An Egg Farm; paper, 50c� cloth, 75
Slonehenge on the Dog. - - - - 8 15
Stonehenge on the Horse In the Stable and Field,

, American EdItion, 12mo.. - - - - ,2 00
Tegetmeler's Ponltry Dook. - - - - 9 00

�g����nl';:;������r�tG6�ft';,��:.tu��w ;d., -. s �
Thomas' Farm Implements and Machinery, 1 50
Thompson's l!'ood ef Animals. - - - - 1 00
Tobacco Culture. By 14 experienced cultlv ..tors, 25
'Todd's Young Farmers' Ma.nual, S vola., 4 50

�TM;CF!����:t�ege�ble Gardcn; pa. mie; cl"oth � gg
Vllle's,chemical Manures, • - - - 50
Warner's Hedges and Evergreens, .. - .. 1 50
Warlng's Draining for ProHt and Health. - 1 50
\Varlng's Earth Closets and Earth Sewage, -' 50
Warlng's Elements of Agriculture _. 1 00
Warlng's Sanitary Condition In Uty and Country
Houses, - - - .. -

..
- - .., 50

.

Waring's Sanitary Drainage of houses and towns 2 00
Waring's Village Improvements & village' fl\rmB. 75
Weidenmann's Beautifying Country Homes. A
superb quarto VOl; 2-J lithograph plates, In cit's 15 00

Wheeler's Homes for the People, .. .. .. 2 00
WheeJer's Rural Homes, -."" 1 50

;g:�:'�if:r��;rn c.���Ut'h'e South,
-

_ ..._ � �
Wlllard's Practlca� Butter Book, - - 1 00
Willard's Practical Dairy Hnsbandry,1 • .. 8 00
Woodruft"R Trotting Horsc Of j\merlca, •. 2 50
Woodwara'g Cottages and Farm Houses: -

.
• 1 00

Woodward's.Countrr, Homes, -,
- -. I 00

��S���::W:8g�:f tr:�I��g��.:'�.�u.t��, 1� .gg
Woodward's Suburban and Collntry Houses, . 1 00
Wright's Drahma Fowl - - _:'- '- 2 50
Wrlgbt's Practical Poultry·Keeper, -

\
- .- 2 00

�g�:��-:�g ffn��I:,"���!�t!e�orse!, ,: -

_
.

-

,_ � ro
,

�g�:��g��l:jfOg, -,
•

-

.
-

,_

-

_:-.:.
-

.,- � gg
'1'he readers �r the� wl!tbln� • ...lt�J1ltural

books "re llBSured'thattl"i firm of T. J. oKe\'iiifii &Ce.,
of Topeka, KanSlls. who wlll fUl,'nlsh any oUhe above
works are thoroqgbly rellable and resj:>onslble and
orders sent them wlll be promptly atteniled to.

�ANSAS FARMER CO.

3250
250
150
150
100

PRICE IN CHICAGO FOR TEN YEARS.

The following shows the highest and lowest

prices of Aax seed in Chicngo for the years
named and from Jannary 1 to May 21, 1881.
Year. Hlghcst.
lSS1.. $1 �iJ1.l
]880 I 15
lfl7U 1 53
18i8....................................... .. 1 I';
lSii............................................ 1 75
]870 1 .-).-,

]87,:-, 2 00
]871 225
18i3 .. � 25
1872 ".. ::! 2;:}

1871..................................... ..... 2 40

The outSIde prices generally represented
cboice sowing grades which frequently sell at

10@20c over crushing seed_

THE CROP OUTLOOK.

From the most reliable information we have
been able to collect, we think It snfe to say that
the acreage put in the current year may be es

timated at 20@25 per cent. less than that of

1880, and some very well informed authorities

place it at 30 to 33 per cent. from the 1,lnnting
of ] 880. The decrease was chiefly dne to lhe
latenc,s 01 the season, which prevented many
farmers 'from sowing sufficiently earlv to insure
a good crop. The proprietors of a large mill
in Ohio, write as follows: "Ont of 20,000 bush
els of seed loaned to farmers for sowing. only
5,000 busbels was sown up to May 16, and
there is little prospect that much more will be

planted, as the ,eawn is too far advanced to

hope for even a fair crop from such planting.
There are no meallS of estimating the supply,
still in the hands of farmers and coulltry deal
ers but the liberality of cnrrent receipts justify
the conl'iusion that it is larger than at this date
last year. It is stated, however, that the sup
ply held by the mills is less than a year ago.
Fa.rmcr's Review.

---�------

Short-Horn Sales of 1880.

A late number of the OOllnt,·y Gent(emun con
tains the usual annual statement of Short-horn
sales of the previons year. In the list before

us, the sales are classified by states, and the list
seems to be complete. The tables showing the
illlmmary and record of previous years we copy
below:-

GENERAL SUMMARY FOR 1880.
No.

Kentucky 788
lIIil!8ourl �84
lI11nois 500

Ohlo, 265
Iowa 314
Wisconsin 98
Connecticut................. 37
Mlnncsota................... 60

Pennsylvnnia.............. 11
I{ansas... '1·1

Nebraskn...................... 75
Cnllfornia.................... 8
Ca.nada Wcst............... ·m
Cochrane & Cannon... 1:1

J1verage.
�173,47
103.03
144.00
107.95
105.20
162.iO
101.GO
153.00
146.G1

101.00
188.53
146.�5
290.00
900.00

TotaL 3�22

RECORl'l 0<' PREYIOUS YEA.RS.

Sales of 1879 2,865 8115.00 $S2r.,186
do 18i �.018 155.00 �li.148
do 1 77 :1,237

•

280.09 742,871
do 1876 4,004 841.00 1,300,805
do 1875 4,347 '122.00] ,832,363
do 187·(. r2,G�6 aB.i.OO 1,031,053
do 18n 1,836 532,00 9!)().527
do 1872 ,,, l,OVl �n:l.OO R17,625
do I 71............... ·107 200,00 117,91'1
do 18iO............... ·195

.

343.00 ]69,557
During the eleven years included above, tbe

recorded sales of Short-horns have reached an

aggreJ:ate of 26,151 head, which have realizer!
in the r.ing a total sum of $7 G82,439,-being
e'lual to a general averag0 oil" fraclion short
of (294 per head.

Clover and Rye for Hogs.

Total.

5128,017
101.385
72,023
28.608
H3,03�
15.9-15
3,870
!',18O
1,61:3
i,090
10,300
i,17U

1:3,050
38,700

In my experience, says a writer, I have
found nothing so profitable for hog pasture as

clover and rye. and I think rye preferable, and
the reason they are better than ti:::.;othy, blue

grass, and all similar grasses is, they remain
more tender for a longer period than other

grasses, which so soon become wiry and hard,
partaking ot· the nature of hay, and I have
never' known hogs to thrive on it, llthough
other stock does. To use rye profitably for

pasture, fall rye should be sown for spring
pasture, and spring rye for later pasture, and

by not pasturing too long and too close there
will be considerable head out, which, when

�ipe will, with tbe weeds that naturally grow
among grain, make good pasture until time to

commence feeding corn, at least such 1S my
experience. As to Jlsing any of the grasses
for hog pasture, I shonid prefer a' good weed

pasture, and I will bere say that I am of

opimon if some of the weeds so eagerly eaten

by bogs were domesticated and prQ- erly culti

vated, they would prpve' more satisfactory for
hog pastnre than anythi'ng used of grass-kind.

$164,078

All good articles are imitated and I-liggin's
<English Salt is po exception. Several brands
of so:�alh;d' si ftccl , .all nre now off'ered, 'but
grinding up panscale and ·then sifting It with
tbe salt is not the Higgins Process by a grent
deal.

.

Mr. D. M. Frey sheared two hundred and

twenty-six pounds ot wool from twenty-six
head of sheep, nil ewes but one. I-lis sheep
are a mixture of Southdowu, Merino and Cots
wold.-l1hPiwl'son F.·ceman.

At the sheep shearing festival held at Britts

ville, Mitchell county last week, one two year
old buck had a thirty three pound fleece taken
from him. I-lis owner was awarded the blue
ribboll.-OO1icol'diCi Bmpire,
Mr, B. F. Allen, of Walnut township, is

the happy possessor of 1,500 lambs. this

spring's increase of his flock of sheep. It is a

Leulltiful �ight to see them gamboling o'er the

green prairies.-";'"gust,! Gazette.

The Merit pf Religion, Government, Per
sons and Things Must Rest Upon

a Basis of Worth.

Some Truths Illustrating this, and Testimony of
Value to all Readers.

[Christian atWork.]
The true test of n n y religion is tltc clTect tt p�odl1_

cos upon the lives of those who profes« it. And, in.
deed, the test 0: real merit everywhere mnst be the

power it possesses or nccompllshlng deslruble results.
In this nge of the world men nrc not judged by whnt
they eln lm to be able to do, but hy whnt they onn do;
not by what they are reputed to be, but by whnt they
arc. Here is whero tho religion of our own country
rises snpcr lor to thefna�l of MO}lOmmednn or Hludoo
lnnds: for while there is much hypocrisy in the

Chu.ch.and far too much worldliness, there is yet an
absence of those sensual and brutal c lcments which
cbnrncterize the relh ions of Arbb:a and the Gnu

ges,
This principle Is equally 'rue 10 ,,11 a her depart

ments of life. The same rule which applies to per-
IVe were shown this week a sample of wool sons Is equally appllcnble to things. Unquestioned

from one of J. M. Collett & Son's Cotswold merlt must charactcrfze them, or they cannot be nc

ceptnble, much less popular The clear and well nr

ranged lecture delivel cd by Dr. Chas. Craig before
-tho Metropolitan Scientific Association appeared In
the columns of thls paper a sbort time stnce. In this
lecture sore e new truths were brought to llght bear

Ing directly upon, and nffectlng the Interests of, the
the cntire community. These facts, as stated by the

Mr. White informs us that he has commen- doctor In his lecture, have been discussed In the col

ced shearing his sheep. Tlvo of his rams gave Ullins of the religious press to a constderable extent

a fleece of 27t pounds each, and all the rams
In the past, and that, too. by very prominent person-
ages. A few years ago the Rev. J. E. Rankin, D. D.,

averaged 23 pounds and 6 ounces each. Mr. of IVnshlngton. who I!t prominently known among
Loy will doutless lead the connty 'In a single the Congrcgatlonal denominations of the country.
fleece, he having sheared one ram last week pubHshed an arllcle upon the subject which drew

that turned off' a 29 ponnd fleece. This is we
forlh most bltte� repHes from prominent physicians,
and III response to these articles Dr. Rankin pubHshbelieve the heaviest fleece ever clipped in this cd long communications In tbe New York 1OO(pen-.

county. It is thought average yield of al: the dent, tbc Do,ton Lbngregatio1lali.,t and the Chicago
. older flocks will be heavier tbis year than Advance rblteratlng his formcr statements and strong
ever heretofore. This is due to bett�r care and lyempllaslzing them. In thesc artleles Dr. Rankin

. .. .. frankly stated he was as strongly convinced of thc
more .Jud,cLOus breedmg during the past few efficacy of the means used as he was that the Gene-
yeal'�.-E'll'eku Herald.

I
see rl��r emptied Into Lake Ontario. H.e fnrther

Messrs. P. R. Pitts & Co. and Bray have said: I have known too, of Its use In stmllar cases

.. ...' I by physlctans of thc hIghest charoe'er and standing,Just filllshed shearmg their sheep at I-Ienry Ba- and I wallt In the lIltEre5t of humantty. to recom-
ker's barn. Their flock consists of three hun- mend Warner's Safe Kldne)' and Liver Cure."

dred and twenty-five head, of what is known Now whlle very few people arc afflicted as was Dr.

I A
. u· Th I t fl Crnlg, or the cases Dr. Rankin refers to, stlllit Is aas : Ie merLcan "'.ermo. e arges eece

lamentable fact that the great mnjorily of people, In
weIghed twenly-five and one-half pounds. all parts of the land, are sufferiug to a greater or less
They would have averaged I]lore than twenty extent from 1I1 health and that Ihls luck of health

pounds each hild they been well kept during arises from either disordered kidneys or liver. Some

d additional facts. from the 31ghest scurces, of specialtbe past winter, but they have n,?t been bouse
Interest upon a snbject of such Importance to the

at all, having been brought here froUl New community have therefore been collectcd by this pa
York last fall. This is the largest wool clip per, and are herewith given.
we have yet seen recorded in this country, and Rev. D. W. Bartlne, M. D., D. D., Is known In all

parts of the land as a prominent and efficient leaderit seems as though wool growing-ought to pay In the Methodist denomination. In speaking uponhere when so large a flock of sheep average this ,ame subject as shown In his own experience he
more than $5 worth of wool to the hend.-Pm·· said: "Some few months since I fonnd myselfsulfer
S0ll8 EcUpse. Ing from a ktdney difficulty which I knew to be the

first singes ofBrlght's disease. By tbe nse of a rella
Mr. A. B. Winn living on upper Bluff' ble test I found that my system wa. giving olf albu

Creek, hnished shearing bis flock of sbeep on men, and III some Instances In a coagulated state. I

Thursday of lastweek, and on Friday night, also suffered severely from aropsy, particularly about
the ankles, together with pains ,bout the kldneys,de

during the cold ram, 17 head of sheep and 20 rangement of digestion and great dryness of theskin.
lambs we're chilied to death. He would have I I.ad at all times mnch thirst, and of CO>Irse this was
lost many more if he had not gathered np the followed by a gradual faillng of strength. That was

weak ones and put old blankets, pieces of car- about the state of thln� when I commenced USing
the preparation known as Warner's Safe Kidney and

pet, canvass, or, in fact, anythlllg that would Liver Cure. I took about six tablesp,oonsfnl every
keep them warm over them. He still has over day for a week, and foundall my symptoms declded
one hnndred per cent of his lambs left. ly Improving. I continued taking the remedy untll

Mr. John I-Inrst, is having splendid success
I was entirely recovered."
In a commnnlcation made by Rev. Dr. C. A. Har

in sheep raising. I-lis flock has increased this
vey, the well known financial anti educationalsecre

spring just 110 per cent by lambs. No one can tary of the Howard nniverslty, Washington. D. C ..
doubt for a moment tqat this is not a sheep the doctor says:

raising country when they have talked with "(have for the past few years been acquainted
with Ibe remedy known as Warner's Safe Kidney

our present sheep raisers.-Caldwell P08t. and Liver Cnre and with Its remarkable curative ef-

Mr. I-Ienry Cowgill, of RutlaBd, sheared ficac), In obstinate and so·caned Incurable cases of

from 304 head of sheep, 1,479 pounds of wool; !;I��:�: ���:'��v;�������!���: �� :��sl��t[�t!:e:���196 Missonrilsheep sheared an average of four had been given up by practitioners of both .chools,
pounds ancl one ounce; 105 yearlings, n cross Ihe 'peedy cures which were wrought by this remedy
between the Merinos and Missouri, averaged seemed to be little less tban mtraculous. I am con-

vinced that for Dright's d.sease In aft It•. stagEs. In·five pounds and 12� ounces,or 610 pounds from eluding tbose fir,t symptoDls of kidney troubles
105 head. I-Ie sheared from three bucks, the which llre so easily overlooked. bllt are frallght with

dn.ng-el', uo remedy heretofore discovered cun be held
first 12 pounds; the second 14 pouuds and 15 i��?Wlll�����I��,i�ll��J'c���a 'n�!�:l��;:�n��:'lfe�
ounces; and the third, 19 pounds and 12 onnces. come IlS WIdely known as Is the existence of the mlll-

This shows what sheep will do in this county, n��sv�\'���� ����li�lrf�{�b. D., LT-J. D., who Is Professor
and we hope our farmers will try and work up of Hebrew and Greek langunges In the University of
an imerest before the fair, so that a meeting of Rochester. N. Y .. and wbo Is one 01 the Amerlcan,re·

the sheep men of our county can be had at that t������t��b���e;.�sl��l�I\�I��:�e:��l'USe�h'15.;:�
time. Let us hear from some of Ollr sheep �:a �fcO';iy��n��l:k���e�I::1I�siro��r�.I���al������tl�\�
men on the subject.-Independence :t_'ribllne. Iy recommeded It to tbe use of olbers.

Rev. A. tlramley, pastor of the Arsenal street 1\1. E.
church, Watertown, N. Y., testified in a recent inter·
view that the first few bettles of Warner's Safe Kld-

g�ti��� {�����e�\�; ah��v��;i�dll��·nrlW;i�u\�� ��d
that wblle he had not becn able to Ue upon l1t8 buck
without great patn for more than flve years, he was
now not only able to do so, but slept soundly, ate
heartily und calls himself a well man.
Rev. A. P. Hlll, 01 Shoeheel, N. C .. having becn

troubled wtth severe kidney ..nd Hver dtsease for a
number of years, snld; "I have been praying for re·
llef for foul' yeofS. and I believe I got It In .nswer to

��gr�!�ISM:le l{i�l���S:I:�t��� b:ie.mM���\�t?::;
friends hn.ve also used it with marked bencHt, and 1
hopemy testimony in its boualf may save the lives
and reUeve many 'who are nOw severely suffering
from kidney or liver troubles in somE: of their ron.ny
and dangerous forms."
Hev. P. F. Marklee. In writing from Mon�omery,tolractcigtg:s '���a��SiJi!t:tal:aS�eO:e� t�e��i��d �Ii�·l���

lIef until I commenced tnklng lVarner's Safe K dney
and Ltvcr Cure. I am teo thankful ta express In
words tbe benefit this medicine has <.oone my famlly
and myself. I have been to the hot springs, SUlphur
s�rlngs and several ot!.oer places boted fot the cura-

�I'de Ig�°th�r�t!::s�!��y�:i��.;l�.:'}aW�� t�r3�:_fte��I��a
me. 1 hope the Good Fal ber may crown the eflerts

There is no doubt but that Barbonr is a �i�:.It.0i'6'e�I��e ���n�,�nufacturlng It, for the noble

'1'here nre no more rellable endorsemcnts to be
tbulld in thls land than those above �ivell andb����a f�0�0�6�n�il��:{�eh ��o�!n���:ttr�J;fJ�6t
which they 'pea k. It should also be remembered
that Mr. H. H. Werner. the proprietor and manufac·
turer of this remeds. was himself cured hv ib use af-

1:�s.haS�n�r��fulg��:� h� :gr d�Tsbre:��k�\'¥:��;�
that he determined the world shonld know of this
remedy, and be tbereforc began Its manufacture.
Mr. Warner Is also a prominent patron of other pub
llc enterprises and the sclenees nnd by endowing the
Warner Astronomical Observatory at Rochester, as

6';,�eai(��\�� :g,a��8U::�t.����c �����<;,tI���ir�'���:
ills standing alone Is an ample guarantee of the pu-

�t;d�nO���i!�oo:t�i; f;;)�e�[j���a�e!:!��t�: ;���:
fnlly telling of the relief It has given, prove It beyond
a question. As a result. It Is attracting great aria uni
versal attention throughout tbe entire country. No
ona (act bas been more ayparent in th-e Pl1st few
years than that kidney and Iver tronbles are alarm
Ingly tncreaslng. When. therefore. " remedy ha�
been found which not only cures the worst ..s well as
nll mInor troubles of this nature, but also re�ulatea,
controlaand keej?s In perfect order thesemost Impor-

����r't'\:1: f; ;:!!t��"i:'i �t�:�:���n�Kec��sr�g�;::��;
of cases In adiilUon to tbose abovc mimtloncd. and it
is whatwill be done 'In tens of thousands of other
cases in th" very near future.

At the sheep shearing festivai at Asherville,
on the 25th, inst, III. B. Tilden, of this place,
took t.he first premium with a two year old
Merino buck werghing 152 pounds and shear

ing nn even thirty pounds.-Cmvker Cily Times.

lambs under six months old that measured fifo

t- ell inches in length, and was of line quality.
Messrs. Collett's undoubtedly have ns fine

shcep as can be found anyw here. in the webt.
Iola RegiBte,·.

Mr. Weeden, of Wellington, we understand,
is about to purchase 1,500 sbeep to put on Bar
bour connty range.

1-1. 1-1. I-Inrdy informs ns that the number of
lambs living in his flock outnumber the ewes

that ha�e lambed so far.
Dr. Stout lost twenty-five bead of sheep laRt

week cansed by the cold min coming on just
as he had finished shearing.
L. M. Sullivan was among the nnfortnnates

who had just sheared their sheep before last
week's rain ;storm and lost about twenty-five
head in cons�quence.
F. Land is and son began she.aring their

sheep day before yesterday. The crop will be
comparatively hght, so Mr. Landis informs us.

Re is of the opil<ion that sheep raisers will
find it profitable to grain their sheep beavily
during the winter.-lIfedioine Lodge C,·eBset.

splendid sheep county, bnt sheep are 'very ten

der and require constant attention and care.

With the changes our climate is constantly
undergoing, it is a dangerous practice to leave

sheep without shelter even in mid-summer.
Tlti. has been demonstrated in the past three
weeks: The I cold rains ORme on jnst as the

shearing had been completed, and tbe reault
was that a great many. \Vere c�illed to death.
The heaviest loss we havEl yet 'heard of. ir. the
Validon boys, who lost four hnndred last

Thilrsday and Friday. A great many of these
had lambs at their sides,. ant! these the boys
were com(lelled to give.away. Jis they had rio
mi:k fan ttte'nlo This IS indeed a serious loss
to the. boys, as t�e'y werEl just starting and
prospering finely. FranK fiNis that if it had
not been for sorne hOllse.lumber he had on the
gronnd and from which he bmlt temporary
sheds, he would bave lost nearly. all his dmve'
consisting of about tbirteen hundred.--lIfedicino
Lodgc Indw.

.
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us much a monopolist at he'nrt as the most and powers, and owe allegience only to God STOCK ·FARM FOR SALE
grasping corporation in the land; and had he and our p,arentB. To ascertain OUt· duty to our

the power would use it with as little care for country at any time in life we have only to

others. lIe thut is selfish in little things would balance the cnsh value of benefits received

be more so in great ones; and the spirit of no- against what we pay in revenue and taxes and

ble generoaity and true manliness will declare the exact truth will be ascertained. Govern

itself at all times and' under all circumstances, men! means force and direction, ann therefore

All meu can be just, generous, kind, true gen- can never be entirely free. The nearest "p

tlemen, pronch to it upon the earth was patriarchal
This they cau be though their clothing be and its direct extreme a union of church and

rough, their hands hardened with labor, and state. Unconditional freedom is circumscribed

their minds unmoulded by a classical course at within narrow bounds. 'We can neither go up

colle .e, Hard hands do not imply hard hearts; ward or ,\ownward but a limited distance, and

and those who would better the world should if we pursue either of the cardinal points the

be themselves better titan the evil men whom law of trespass commands a halt. In all socie

they condemn. ty each individunl should yield something for

There are many who think that honesty and the general good. Now, then let us consider

rudeness are one 'and the same thing; and' who our obligations to all common country. No

show as little deference and respect to all whe pursuit in life can be legetimnte if in autagon

dare differ with them in opinion aa.do the mo- ism with those who feed and clothe the world.

uopolists tbemseh�es. IIow often do we en- As it is our duty to exterminate all noxious

counter members who climb up to the top or· weeds and insects, in like manner should we SHORT HORNS.
the letter I, and f"Q111 thnt perch look down labor to rid the world of the drones, the pam-

upon all about them. "Big I and little u" is sites and the sharks that prey like vermin

their motto, and they interlard their speeches upon tl;e body politic or devour the labor of

with the personal pronoun unti l they become the husbandmen without toil. Under God the

like potatoes, all eyes, and are good for little earth and its products belong to those who till

until- they are all picked out. These are the ·the soil. �Why then should the farmer toil till

·men whose greatness is a growl. and who swing to tired to sleep and prematl:rely lie down

t.he lash about them just to hear it crack, and in death when the remedy is in his own.

to see oth"". writhe under its stinging blows; hands.

who fly into a rage or relapse into sulkiness An independent Patron s.hollid IUlI'e the

if you wound them with their own weapons, moral courage 10 think for hilJJself, and dare

ami who are as un 'amiliar with the retort COl1r- to follow the deductions of his own reasoning
teous as they are with the mysterie� of spec- IIpun eve,'Y subject within the range of his five

trum analysis. senses. Accept of no man's theory 0" f"ith

Such men may be honest, but they are ex- thnt will outrage your reason. A good Patron

ceedingly disagreeable, and like porcupines' places faitll in God. A wise provision in ollr JUHE 15th &, 16th, 1881
make prickly neighbors for friends as well as Constitution forbids thE, discussion of political

foes, '1'0 pick them up withont being punc- and sectarian opinions III our meetings and it

tured by some barbed point is a moral impossi- is well to discuss occasionally our faith in

bility, while love itself cannot embrace them God our Father in it manner as brond as the

without danger of a sudden and disagreeable visible unll'erse and untrameled by church and

death. Of all monopolists, these are the IIIOBt sectarian creeds. Our fdith in God shou"td ue

uncomfortable and dangerous; and the man as boundless as IIis eternal years. A God

who perches himself un the letter I, and f!"Om without beginning and withollt end. Too wise

his-throne flings bundles of personal p"onOliIlS to err or to rel'ent-too good to cherish wrath

at all within reach,�s a sort of " complicated Or jealousy, and 11 ho orders a\l tllings aftel' the

boomeraug who endangers fdends as well as council 01 IIis own will-one true and living

foes, and, like a dynamite cartridge, has to be God. Onr whele duty is embraced in li�ing
handled gingerly and alwlLys kept "tbi� side up in harmony with God's l:lw. Every mathe·

with care." lIlatical truth or stubborn fact is a law of God

VV-henever you meet such a man give him a that can never be broken; but it is stnbbofl] To Thorollghbred Stock Breeders and Dairymen:

lessou in politeness and let it be adminislCl'ed heads that suffer when in conflict with His 75 THOROUGHBRED SHORT·HORNS.

according to circumstances. law. ''Vhoever is incapable of assisting in
making and el.joying a Heu ven here wlll fail

of getting a reserved seat hereafter.- = W. D

II"yden.

NATIONAI.GnA.NOg.-:\lt1.stcr: .J. .T. Woodman, of

Micht�lt i Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Wnshlngton,
D. c., l'reasurer rP. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
Ex ECUTIVlol CO�l]nT'l'EE.-Hcn ley James, of Indlnnn j

D. Wyatt Aiken. o"fSouth C,\Jo!111a; W. G. Wayne. of
New.York. .

kf\���!�v���Arici���v�N8,�·Jtl��s�.r�\,J1W�; ���,��rl�R�:
Jefferson county it.: Samuel J. Bnrnnrd, Humboldt,
Allon county; Secretary: George Bla ek, Olathe, Johu
Bon county,
EXEcuTIvEGdl\nnT'I'ER.-W. H. Jones, Holtou.Taek

Bon eouruy : P. B. iUaxson. Eruporiu, Lyon county:
'V, H. 'l'oothuker, Olathe, Johnson county.

OFFiCERS OV KANSAS STATE AJ,I.IANOE.

Presldent-- IV. S. Curry. Topeka,
1st Ylce Prcsldent--N. G. Glll, Emporia. LYOll Co.
2d Vice Prcsldent-J.'T. Finley. l\lorehead. Labette

Co.
3d Vice Presldent--A. A. Power, Great Bend. Bar

ton Co.
Treasurer�-Geo. E. Hubbnrd, Larned, Pawnee Co.
Secretary-Louis A. Mulholland, Topeka.

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
J.M. Fo!:. Plumb Grove. i!utler Co.; S.C. Robb. wn

�ced:,�rC?c��O co.: 'I'bomae O. Hoss, Valley Centre,

'We sollctt from Patrons, communtcattons regarding
the Order. Notices of New Elections, Fensts, Lnst-nl
lations and tL description ofaU subjects of general or
spectal Interest to Patrons.

Railroad Monopolies.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I saw by a re

cent issue of a Kansas City paper that some

one thought that by t.he combination of the

management of the different railroads that it

would make, or have a tendency to make;
cheap.er freight rates for their "patron�, and his

reasons ,ve"e; that' it would' save tran'ferring
from one company to another, and thus the ad,

ditional rate. That was theory, now let us look

at the practice.
Before the KansaB Pacific railroad b 'came a

part of the Ullien Pacific, the rate on a car

load of stock from Jnnction City to KansaB

City was twenty-five dollars, and tl.e shipper
conld pass to Kansas City and return by p�y
ing half fare 'each way. O� two loads of stock

he was 'e'ltitled to a free pass each ,'ay.
Immediately upon the consolidation the rate

advan�ed to·.ti;lrtY dolla�s·. pei· ca.r, Hnd no re

turn ·passes issued at ·all.

,
1'lllfs· we see that· theory and practice a·re

two different things.· While I am on the sub

ject of railroads, I wish to ask, HaB the man

'agement of this same U. P. road· got any heart

or soul? if so, It "mllst
.

be <;Iecply covered and

not to be reached-that tlley are tyrants, I
think wost of your I'eaders will agree, if not,
perhaps they will alter they have read the fol

lowing,
I ,ecently had a package, weight 100 Ibs.

come from [ola to Junction City. Fro" lola to·

Lal�rence the distance is about 2.0 miles short

er than from L1wrence to Jnnction City, but
the freight from lola to Lawrence was 90c, but
from L�\Vren.ce to Ju.';'ction City it was $33Q.
Is this ,{S it s'hould be?' Is there any reason in

it? Why will the fartlJers of Kansas stand

idly by and 'allow 'this to be done? Perhaps
some of them will say "What are y<'u going to

do about it?" I would say let us follow in the

footsteps of the Misso ;ri Legislature and make

the rates for them. If they have no conscience
and it is very evident tl!ey have none it is
time some' o�e should make them feel that

there is a point where "forbearance ceases to

be a virtue;" ami that poinr they have about
-

reached. A very little firmness on thepart pf
the farmers, and a careful selection of farmers

for our leglslatnre, will work wonders, and soon

bring them to their senses.

Reno County Alliance.

'Ve have received f,'olU W. H. IIillyard, sec·

retary, and IIarvey Benedick, president" the fol

lowing pream"le and resolutions adopted by
the Reno County Alliance, May 28th.

WIIEnEAH, The people of these United States have

long suffl!red groat Injustice at the l;�nds of Ollr lend

ing polit.1cinlls and legislato '5, by class legislnLi ttl,
ull3qunl'taxntlon and ftworiUsm oj' every description
in public affairs, and

.

\VIU:ltEAS,. After repeated trials lLnd much long suf

fering nnd {Jatience 011 .the part of tbe people it has

become lllanifest. thn.t they cuntlot have redress from

their Wl'Ol1b"S through either of the grolli politic.tl

pl1rtie, that hnve had charge" for mnny years, of t·he

goverument, ther.eror13, be it

Reliolucd, That we as a body of farmers at ouce cut

ou[selves.c.ntit·ely from this corrupt politicnl mnchin

c'ry, nnd select honest, true mell from our numbers to

represent w:! and our interests in t,e halls or our leg
i:ilature both state and national. 'l'hu.t we send such

men.to Lhose posittons pledged to carry out the Inter

ests and wishes of the people ..
who elect them, And

then remcmbering" tlHtt "e.ternal vigilance if' the

price of liberty." we eat'nestly recommend that eneh

and every llllLH of our number sec to it that he does

his individual p.ut in compelling. if need be, these

public servants to do the wishes of the people.
RcsoZ·ved,. rrhat a CJPY of these resolutions be fur

nished the secretary@f ench alliance in the county
with the request thnt he brl'lg them up for consider

ntion heforc the nllinnce he represents

A. N. MILLER.
Junction City, May 31.

The State Lecturer in McPherson

County.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-W� were fa

vored with a visit from the lecturer of the stllte

grange to this county, and although he came

in a busy and wet time of the year, still there

was a fair attendance at his meetings. '" �

need more of such work from him and olhers.
lIe met Cornucopia grange iu §ecret sesBion

and passed a candidate through the initiat�ry
. ceremonies. 'We hope to welcome Bro. Bar

nard back again this fall or winter. We went

to IIutchinson wlih him and met' some very
live Piltrons south west of ther'e where there is

a live grange, the;'P ,trons being alive to the

best interests of the order at large and good
active ·workers.

We made the acqnaintluice of Bros. Sponsler
and Hendry and others who are very active

workers in the cause, and ali ve to the needB of
the farming commumty at ·large. Although
we are not so s�rong in numberB, Btill we' are
just as strong to-day and more active work is

being done for the liberation of the farmer

from' the iron grasp of the monopolist.
GEO. OLIVANT.

King City, McPherson Co., Kas.

The Duty of a Good Patron to his Fami·

ly, his Country and his God.

The family circle known by the endearing
name home is such only where kindness and

forebearance are known liS common �irtlles.
Exact equality of ment'll force rarely exists

between hnsband and wife,and tbesuperiority is

frequently found on the female side ohhe so

cial circle. However nnevenly matched in all

the forces of life there must be harmony of ac
tion-n unity of pumose in the duties and re

sponsibilities of lile. Every deviation from

this rule produces discord and strife. The

true teBt of manhood; is the kind, and affection

ate husband and futher at home. .'rhe tyrant
at home is always II coward au road.

EV,ery blow struck upon the child makes a

lasting mark that cannot be fully efJi,ced, for

gotten or forgiven, b"t remaius' sm�rting in
the sensitive BanI to be caneelled in after years

by cold neglect when maturity and chil()' hood'
, have excllllDged places with decrepid age at

the porfals of the tomh. Truthfnlness;cou
rage, industry and affection are never born of
force and intimidation, and the �hild desti

tute of nil theBe will be only the worse by the
application of the rod. Ohildhood, whether in
infancy or old age should be granted the larg
est liberty consistent .with tbei,· own good. Re
proof should be given kindly and softly if in
tended to reach the conscience or judgment of
men much more of children. There is posi
lively no justification for ever speaking to a'

chjld in a harsh or fault-finding tone or voice:
Words sometimes Bling as well as blows and
be assured that Ithe children will oe bu� the
reprodnction' of their own family.irele. A

good Patron can be nothing less tWan a kind

parent, a cheerful partner and a staff of sup
port to aged and infirm parentB.
The dnty or allegience of a good Patron to

his conntry and his government is more or less

complex, and may be best judged by ascertain
ing our just relations to each. At the begin
ning of'life we start even with principalities

Hints on Polite.ness.

As w� attack monopolies, and justly criticise
the selfish feeHng which impels them to grasp
BO much and give so little sometimes in return

let us not forget that we have similar faults

which 'sometimes erop out into sadly disagreea
ble results. While pointing. out the mote in

an enemy's eye, let.us remember· t.he beam in

onr own, and prove the lionesty of our purpose
by the franl<ness and candor that Bees ita 'own

shortcomings as well as those of ItS' disagreea
ble neighbor.
In cleaning up the accumulated rubbish of

years we should not neglect our own houses,
rind we may often find in our mental machine

ry, or up in the attic, a spot that·might be
much better for a little patch or or a little pol
ish. The !>rother who struls pompouBly into

the grange, berating all who ventnre to differ

in opinion, snd flinging harsh remarks about
him with recklesSt;letiS of self-glorification, is

OF WALTER BROWN & CO.,

Cattle & Horses .�O��2C�eT��lS�J.��08��,R����TS,
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to cover all chn.rges on wool after it is

received in store. (excepting intcrest on ndvances,)
including gllnrl1.ntee of sales; on Washed Wools, five

per cent.: on Unwflshed'Wools, six per cent. \Vhcl'e
wools nre held under instructions of thc owners for
more thAn three months.nn adllUionnl charge of one
per cent. will be mnde to cover storage and i1l8n1'
£l,llee. Informntion by letter will be cheerfully given
to any who may desi.re it.

WALTER BROWN & CO ..

]52 Federal St., Boston.
RF.FEfiENCES.-E. R. Mudge, Sawyer & Co., Boston,

Parker Wilder & Vo., Boston; Nat'l Bank of North

�merlc�, Boston; National Park Bank, New York

Ped.igree.

205 acres sltuuted in Harper county, II miles south of A n

thuny I)Jl emtc line, ndjuccnt to Iudtnn 'I'errttory; well wn

tercd nud plcnty of runge. Price $700, For further pnrtdc-
ulnrs oall 011 or address

•

R. r., PRUYNF..
Blufl' creek, Knusna.

ForSale Cheap.
All the muohlnery and fixtures for n first-class

Checse Fnctory, as follows: 2 slx hundred gallon vats
(one entirely new), one steam boilcrnud force pump,

20 presses and hoops, curd mill, curd vat, weighing
can, curd knives. hoistin, crane, and mnny other nr

ticles too numerous to mention. All will bc sold

cheap, and on ttmc,with npprovod security, Also 1.8

30'gallon milk cans. CRAWFOtlD MOORE.
'J'ongnuoxlc, Leuveu worth C�., Kas.

HIGH-BRED

I have now for sale a number of young Bulls ready
for service, Irom one to i hree yca r, old of it breed

ing nud ind ividun.l merlt rarely equalled.
Among them nrc seven puo Princcsscs of the best

"trains: two Pet-i's (pure Bates) nnd severn! Young:
Mnf\"s, Phyll yses, etc. Most ofthem arc slrod by til;
famolls 4th Duke oj' Elmhurst 2.lGUO,

. .

Fol' catalogtles unel particulars address

J. C. STONE, Jr.,
Leavcn\vot'tl1. Kns.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE OF

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
At Fait· Grounds, Marshalltown, Ia.

�1� ;�l�,t��:N�Tl6';l�IJ�����l�l�v�Ir��e�'�e���I\�;N l����l
resen'o, to which breeders and farmers nrc cordinlly
invl'ed, nbout G') or the abovPo bcing young bulls; al-
80 olle )1Ul'C Dntes Uull 4 rOllI'S old. The ollcl'ing- Cllll.H·{\CCS
the entire hel'lls of l". c.1Altls, 1\larsilallt.owll,lowa. and H.
A. Hollh!ler, Wiltoll, 1.0wn; nlso huge drnftsfrolll t.he well
knowJl hel'ds of Geo. Hnll1lllonrl, Le Gruud, Iown, Iliut nll!'
clay & 'l'mel', Wcst Liberty. Iown. The remnll'!:Il'eJll'esented
nre Young i\lnl'Ys, Y_nllng l)hylli8cs, ncd Ilud While Rnsesj
Blossoms, NKllllie WJlIiIlIllS, Lndy E1iznbeUls, Lady Hlycs,
Hose nlHls ••JOII(,S, AdclulrJ{'s, Zelins, Bclinns, Mrs, !\Iottes.
etc. The bulls In usc me ]llIp. Gl'flucI Duke of l{ll'ldl'\'ing-

��:lJi�n)��7��2J!U��3r,l,���,',:N�:� :'f>�?�c (��IJ�4 R�!!;�)R���l�r
SI!P;.;�/���:��i�r�l��:�i�J(fi��I����lilb� I�,����AJ;.�e:�[Sfnct.ol'\'
note. wltLlout interest Ir Ilnhl when due. 1·'lve PCI' cellt. olr
fol' CIUlh. •

Snle will commence fit 1 6'clock shnrp eAch day.
Col. L. r. MUll!, Purls, Ky., Auctiollccl'..
Catulogncs 1'<'-l1Ily MIll' l!lt 11iHI Bcnt on nllpllcnt.ion In

FrtA.Nl.C C. LETTS, l\fAltSIiALL'l'OW:-;, IOWA.

100 High-bred·Grade Cows and HeiferB! !

100 Choice Sows with Pigs!
At Public Auction nt "Rockford I'�l1rl1l," three find a

hnll' miles fro III Cclinr Hapills, Iown, 011

JUNE :!Ist, �2!), nnd :!3d, 1881.

Alsn ltorse� ntHl othel' slocl<, togellll'I"wllh all thc farm
nlew:;lls oll(lllInchill(JJ'Y used III I'unlllll� a rlll'tIi'oflit)O flCI'e,;.

The Sltnn·hul'ns :Il'C e,f thc hest uHfI BlUst prncticallic liulli
liC's or tilc dny. and ror inelivldunl mCI'II, cnnllut. be exccllelJ.
'fILc Grades 1\1'1: !.he lilil'sL lut enl' oflcl'cd nt fllIction in Ihe
west. bt'llIJ.r fOl'Ldl l'l'Ildlcnl pUI'pOSC� ns good IlS nllY IlIllley
Short-horns.

. .

Our roaders, in replying to ndvertisemellts in

the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
in their letter. to advertisers that they saw tho
advel'tisement in the Kansas Farmer.

"'iiV'..A..N"TEI>
Jmmediutely n good shepherd. capabl� of hnndling

���� s.7ebl�vi�������tt�OW�3�dJ���' c�,�ll.�!:S. Apply to

Rockford Farm for Sale!
Contnillillg 617 (\crcs of lauil, and for n stock farm Is tlll-

�\!:Ll;����t� lil�1 t�e�l����t'lnl��� Ildl\WI�g:I���o3fo�:�I tlil�����I:;U��'I�.��
shcclR. cnltle nnd horse stnllle, ho,l! pells, ctc. In shol'l., In
excell�.1l1 cQndition ror breeding' fine stock 011 II l:lrgc scille.
1"01' cntnloguc of'stock,I1l'lce of rarm, aull othcr pnrtlculars,
IUldl'ess It]

RUDOLPH ADAMS, Proprietor.
Cednr Rapids, Iowa.

For Sa].e.

Jel'usnlem Artlc.hokesj also Light. Drnhmn, Ph'mouth
Rock, DlackSpnniHh, Ul'Onze Turkey and llekill Duck aggs.
WUl'ranted pure nml first cluss. Pl'lc<'slow.

n. GJUFFITH, 'l'opeka, Kns.

JO::J:::N'T S.A..LE
Poultry and Eggs for Sale.

E�� from Drown anll 'Vhltc Leghorns, $1 rOI' 13; from

�I�� lA;1�il{�·�.r�1����:13��ib�113�0c�;�:':I;II�1���C���hllllISL�8C���
�1��:·tl:l��I���S·A ��\v�t�O�I\���I�g�l�'o�I�{���.ll� ���ll�\��g1f���
warranted fresh and truc te llnllle

J. DONOVAN, Fairmount. Kns.

At Saint Mary's, Kas., T.uesday May 31,
1881,

DAIRY AJ'tD POULTRY FARM.
by ST. MARY'S I.:OLLEGE nnd J. W. FITZGERALD.

100 hend or pure bred and high grade Short Hm'lIs,
condsttng of cows wit.h {'nlves, heifer).! bred to 81101':-
80rn bulls. yearlingl11ld two·year old tholollyh.brecl
bulls. entered in 20111 Vol .. A, H 13.; also a few choice

bi,¥:�gr}���J�����:�u��!·}��� f���·�{J.�cfl�,�e�·hat grand Sire
852'1 EARl. DUNl\ronE 194-i81lt its hend.•
I�nrNGE CLIMAX :�d. 28::1117, It fiuo ",how·animal and

No.1 Sire. shlrllds·nt t�le head of Mr, J:o"it7.gernlcl·s .em..
erald Failey .Herd. ScvenLl fine mares with colts,
some bred to Fitzg'ernld's ';Mambrino .I\lc'senger
'fretting Smllion," and others to his celebrated
"Clydesdale 8tn.l1ioll," will nlso be sold.
Terms, six months credit with intercst Itt Ihe rnte

of S per ('cnt. per ftllnl.lm, 01' 5 pcr cent. dlscount fut'
cnsh Sule to commence at 11 n·. m,

.

Col. L. P. MUIR.
. Auctioneer.

I breed and have for sn.lc Pnrtrldge Cochlns, Pl)'mollth
Rocks, PekIn Ducks, EllIbden Geese. Bronze l'urkeys
�1�lj�� �1�!:!e�'5e��':t�r Duckwlng Dantl\DlS, nnd Cnnnl'l:

J Illso o'lIcr rur enle Gmdc Jellley Heifers, nnd Shcpherd
Pups. .

. J. M. ANDERSON,
.BO.l: 510, SaUna, Knnsas.

OSCAR BISCHOFF,
(Lnte of Dlschotr &.: Kru'¥8,)

Hides "T�lIow,
. Fur. and WODI.
Pnys thc hLR"hest market price. Wool sacks nnel Twine

fOl' sale. 66 Kansas Avcnue, opposite Shawnee Mills.
'l'OPEKA' KAS.

Br·uodar.' Dlractory.

ROBT. C. THOMA,. Efllngllltrn. Kns .• breeder of
Short 1:I01'n Cattle und Polund-Ohlnu Swine.
Young steel: 1'01' sale nt low rates; correspondence

solicited. A. YClLrling Bull 1'01' 5111e.
------------------

E T. FROWE. breeder of Thorough-bred Spanish
• Merino Sheep, (l:Iummond Stock). Bucks for

sale, Post Oilice, Aubul·11. Sllilwnee Co., KnnSflS.

DR. W. If. H. CUNDllH. Plcusnnt Hill. Cass Co .• Mo.

f�s�'i��,(�l1e��f�r!lllt�[.ou,N���e�ll �:��h;��:� op�jlt!l�e�J
weighs aooo pounds. Ohnice Lulls nud heifers for
sule. Correspondence solicited,

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a specialty
of breeding tile choicest strains of Poland-China

Sutlol k, Essex und Berkshire Pigs. }'rosent prices 7:J
less thn.n Inst curd ratos. Satisfucticn guurauteed. A

few aplcudirl pigs.jilLs nnd bonra I.IOW ready.

Nurserymen'. Directory.

Kansas Home Nurseriosr
Offer' for sale Rome grown Fruit and Ornamental

'frees, Vines, Slj rubs , Plants, &Oc., of vurlettos suited
to the West. Agents wa"ted. A. If. GRIESA.

Lawrence, Kansas.

To Farmers and Threshermen.

S"tra..yed. Royal.George. COLLECTORS.
From the undersigned at Hulf Days Creek, five miles
north of .North Topeku, on Apri.l27th,
One 2 year old blnck murc mulc,
Onc l·yenr old dnrk bl'own IOUI'C mule.
One 2·year olel sonel mitre colt.
On� t·year old blty marc colt.
Information will be received nt Ci'y }\fent Mu.rket,

of Sm'r &: Wnlkcr, Nortb 'J'opeka. SIO rml'ard witl
be paid f,'lr information that will lend to the reeovcry
oftheulllmals. FRED BUCHNER.

tr!���!1l�3�1�:Si�'nn��n���d 1��i;l:�fel'C�Sj�I��tritll�����
�illl� f���I�JSJ��'{lt�e;;�r��!(���ll�1�.I�·�:N::! �'fi���ll)\?U�!��c�nbl��
nlld Is a benut.llul bright bay wlthoul, wbitc; llinck leRs, tnll
and mnnei heavy honed, short jolntcd, long neck, henvy

�!�iJLt��k� t�l!lth�1;18!�1�Cle8�.1�h����:tl"f:l�rf nd�;du:N�h��Y�
1.I01l. Iu shOl't. he was said by t.he gO\'crnmeul olliccl'snt
lluflhlo to be t.ha hC'st hOl'SC they were evcl'cnlled to eXllmlne

b�d�t�Cl���I��ll��r��l�Wi:fW��!:tl1coi�1��·al Gcorge Wll� sired

Royal George is Il purc lwed horse nnd wllll'ccontlncJHl
hlmscll 1.0 nil competl.mtJtulJ.!cs, HilS prover! 1tltn�elrll f;ure

e, f�ulll�e����'I�I���11111��I�I����lf��.!lj��I��:fll�����r�lIIH�I��;�\l�.hOl'se'S
Vrel'l\l'eci (rulII '1'411111(."'''111111 nlhl'r vegetable cxtmcl.s ",,'nr- Terms, $10 to insul'e.

l'ul1(('111u ':111"1' :;cllh. oI'·�II"II.\' Tkl;:oj nlHI all PnMlsltes'lnfest.
lng slw<'j). Iii 111111 1'lii�lIlIntts. 111111 Improves the wool. 76
cellUl per g(llll)lI. :!}� .::111,,111'0 will dip 100 Hlieep. For circll-
lars, addrcss

3!)O W��t Main St�·1.���i�li};:I��'KY.
Or D. Holmes, DrlJg�i�t. IOI1Ckll, Kns., who keeps n.

��J�n�r�l��Lgci�r�Pd�!llot�ll��?�rs at the above .price,

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH

SHEE P D·I P

HIGH CLASS POULTRY.

Kickapoo Ranger,
Is n chestnut. wilh a sllu' owl spnt 011 111)�('. len 1'01'(' nnld{'
w1tlte.llnd WllLll' lIiI'1I1 sock>!. Not !'III'I'Il!l-l'd rnr !'ilyle 1I11i]

bcnul\r III tltf'Flale'. Sired hy C'll1ll1'; .. lti' by (-;n·pl,'s 11:1'

ShllW, <1(\111 BII II I It I IlI'C MIlicI. II .. i� II :.!1I0o! I,I'ILV"I"I', ItllU 1tt1�
rour crossed of Old Ml'ij:;"Pllge'I' 111101 nih' of i\lu'ILIJI illo.
Terllls, �C:t;i'1Il. �lU; In ill�III·(·. elf,.
'l'hcab(,veIIOl'Sl'ilWIIISllIllti fl'l'lhc�p:l�nll. rrolll Iltenl�l

or A.prll to tilC FOIII'I" of .1 III,\". til, l!;IIVl'l' I.ld'I·, MOlldny
Tlil.'sdny Ilml \Vcdllcsdn.,·, tint] !It 111.\' �I"')I.-, t'UrJlt!Z' IIj' IllIl··
1'15011 nnd nlHlI�lh streets, 'J't,pekn, 'J'ltul'!'du\', FI'IIIIIY nwl

Saturdny. Grceo's D"sh:tw has 11 horsl's In th(' :;\1 c1m�.".
. 'j\ K. McULATLI ERY.

C. C. GRAVES.BrownBville, Mo.,
(Near Sedalia.)

Far'm for Sale.Breeder and Shipper.
Eglls for HatchIng

for Illustrated

If you wnnt to buy TnnT,:slnms, BLOVER HULLERS,
HonSE POWEBS Olt :E:NGINES (cither porta.bIe or 'lirae-

�g�e's���!:�; ft�� ��S;;����fRS�����\�, ��Jd�, g�;�I��13�;
IS TUN. CUEAPEST." For Prlcc List and lllustrn.tcd

Illlmphlct.s (sent free) write to .

1 •

THE AUl�TMAN" & TAYLOR COMPANY,
. ..

; ... ;........
· .... ·,· .. M.lLtlsncld, Ohio.

···· ..

ZIMMlRMAN
FBUIT AXD VEGET.t1BLB

DRYER "& BAKE OVEN
Over 11,000 in use.

Tlle.BJ;ST in tile lUarJ<etO
r.lad� entirely of Ga.Z'vn,ni::mZ IrO'1t

AGENTS'WANTED.
end fo;Circular, Address

IMMERMAN FRUIT DRYER CO.,
'C·Lnoiu"tloati, 0I&"n..:.

Increased' :PBnsiou
is due n.nd can be procllred in cn�cs mted too low at

fil'st; n,lsn ill cnses ill wIdell the d18aIJility is greater
than Itt the time the pension WHS nllowecl, or when
thc pension' was increased lust Under the present
regulations the proseclltion of t.hoso clnims does not

��r��\��.aS�!��I;.�el�·rll'�li!�ct:��sc�r���!W��l�I\�eb);�s:.nt
MILO B. :,TEVENS & CO.,

PENSJON ATTOHNF.YS,

rCnse Building, Clcyc And. OhiO.
oFJ?JCES, I. ��g![��)ritl iA��lillJtf���� b�!;I/�i���d�ll�'

W. W. MANSPEAI(ER.
WHOLESALE AND FlETAIL GROCER.

227 Kansas Avenuo, Topeka,
The largest Grocery House in the State.

Goods Shipped to· any Point.

We ou) fol' Cash; buy in large "uantilies; own
the block we occupy, and have no rents

to pay, which enables us to sell goods

O�EA.P.

The trade of Farmers and Merchants In country and
towns west of' 'l'opekfL is soliciterl.

Buy seven bars Dob
bins' Eleetric 80ao of

your Grocer.

1st.

2d.
bill of .it.

!lim to give you aAsk

3d. Mail us his

your full address.
bill

We will mail you
FREE seven beautiful cards,
in six colors and gold, represent
ing Shakspeare's "Seven Ages
of Man."

41h.

I, L, CRAGIN & CO.,
116 Sc:n1:th 4:1;h 81; •

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

and
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tend a vote ot thanks to the A., T; & S. F. and K. P.
R. Roads for their liberal reduction of rates to the
membors attending the convention.

A communication from the ladies of the
Tile Kanaaa Farmer Company, Proprietors.

Topeka, Kanaa•. Presbyterian church was received. Accepted,
and placed on file.
Mr. E. C. mehl offered the following reso

lution which was adopted.

ron 8, lillo,

he original flock's Ileece was 6! pounds, and
the average of the present flock's fleece isHi
pounds.
Average weight of yearling's fleeces this

year 13 pounds.
200 wethers sold from' this flock, 2 and 3

years old, averaged 136 pounds beCore shearing
and brought $3.60 per hundred, shorn.
Neil Wilkie has 620 old sheep, ISO lambs;

260 Cotswold, 240 half-breeds. Original Hock
Cotswold from Kentucky.
Average fleece of original 1I0ck 10! pounds.

Bred to Uhl's stoc)c 2 years. Average fleece
of half-breeds, 1 year old, 12 pounds.
J. C. Taylor,.J. W. Snodgrass, and many

others, bave been breeding with the same

results, both in carcass and fleece, Taylor's
ftock having increased in weight oC fleece 5

lbs., and Snodgras's about 6! Ibs., increase on

fleece by crossing on Wisconoin sheep.
The facts set forth in the above report are

simply what men are aotualiy doing here with
sheep. There are a large number of men here

doing equally as wel.1 whose figures we failed to

ger,
There are about 70,000 sheep in the county.

Annual Meeting of the Solomon Valley
Wool Growers.

The annnal Cestival of the Solomon Valley
Wool Growers Association was held at J. H.
Vernon's on the line of Mitchell and Cloud
counties, east of Asherville, last Wednesday.
There were probably 1,000 people, old a_d

young, in attendance.
We append below a list of the sheep sheared,

giving weight of fleece, In the first column
we give weight before shearing, and in the last
the weight of fleece:

BUCKS �wo VRARB OLI) ANn OVER.

E. L. Sams 142%
M. B Tilden ; 152%
S. 8teere 154
L. Pagett......... 188
H. F • Baker 1Sl

,Hostetter & Co 122
C. C. 81ack (Cotswold} 807%

BUOKS ONE YEAR OLD.

J. H.Grau ..

E.L. Sams ..

O.Day .

92% 15%
99 .12%
98% 14%
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THE KANSAS FARMER posed to meet buyers at present quotations, Growers' Association to take charge of the de
• The transaction have led to a considerable reo partment of sheep at the State Fair to be held

================== duction of the stock of desirable lots on the in Topeka, and to turn over to the Association

market, and at the close, a slight improvement to distribute as premiums $1,000. , lIe added
is noticeable in the value' of X and above that those officers now desrred the sanction of
fleeces, the ABB;ciation for their action.
MEDIUM FLEECES.-The supply of good A motion by Senator Wilkie and seconded

Olle COPT Weekly for one year 150 medium or half blood grade is now scarce, the by Mr. Wadsworth prevailed, endorsing the
1'1•• 1Jo)lf: Weekly: for six mouths, '. '. 1:00 inquiry for this class having been quite active action of the president and secretary in com-
ea. Cepy, Weekly. for three months, .' .50'

The greatest care 18 used to prevent swindling hum.
for tbe past ten days. Low medium or quarter pleting th� nrranaement with tbe State Fair

�.=��ft...m;,ett!�'tc�h�gi:kd;'gm:I��..������ blood, as well as course wools, continue to be Association to hold a "State Sheep Show" in

cleoien ..re not reeeived. 'Ve ..ccept advertisements neglected, and do not seem to enter into the conjunction with the State Fair in September
� fOl' CIlIIh, cannot give space and take pay tn trade present production of goods to any great ex- in Topeka.

.

.of allY kind. This ill buslneas, and It Is a Just ..nd

,���� rule adhered. to In the publication of THE tent. For this latter quality we anticipate but On motion ofMr. Booth, the president (and
TO SUBSCRIBERS. littre demand. during the coming season, and superintendent of the Sheep Show at the State

Subscribers B'B';,uld very carefully notice the label operators in the new clip should avoid them Fair) was authorized to make all appointments
�%".Jd uP4e�;I�a��\��bt,:'��fr�":;e.A¥ht:��� as much as possible, except at very low of judges of awards in all classes and depart.

�r Is o.ln2 ways discontinued at the expiration of prices. ments of the Sheep Show at the coming State

De':.::t:�C��I�� �n..�!"..n�t..�ISSlng .. number reo
PULLED WOOLs.-Low Western Super Pull· Fair.

ed '\Veol is probably the slowest article now on A motion carried Ior a recess of 10 minutes
the market. During past the Cew months there to allow all who wished to join the Associa.
lias been a large accumuration of these, and tion, which was responded to by a large num-

being of a grade but little soaght after, tbey ber, making 53 new members. •

have been very difficult to sell. Eor even The membership present representing over

grade of Eastern Supers the demand has ·been 100,000 sheep.
better and they meet with more ready sale at Upon the convention coming to order after

quoated rates. recess, Mr. Shelton offered the following reso-

TEXAS WooLs.-These wools promise to be Jution which 'was adopted.
in better general condition than last year, and ReBOlved, That we heartily commend the Western
will undoubtedly meet with much favor- from National Fair Assoclatlon for the succcss aecom

manufacturers. As but little of the new clip plished by them at Bismarck grove on the occasion

has arrived in eastern markets, and lots are
af their Ilrst annual falr held In September, 1880. and
we recommend the wool growers of Kansas to avail

closely cleaned up, the transactioaa for the themselves by their exhibits and attendance of the
month have been merely nominal. The course opportunity It. future exhibitions may live for ex

of the market last year, with its steady decline, tending the wool growing Interests of Kansas.

could gi ve but little satisfaction to shippers; On the adoption of a motion byMr. Mathews
this season, however, opens on the epposite that the chair call on members to give th'eir
basis; with low prices as a starting point, and experience in the sheep business the last win

general improvement in prospect for both ter. The chair called on Mr. Mathews who

wool and woolens, as an enconragement to responded; as also did Messrs. SenatorWilkie,
make consigments to the seaboard mar- Wadsworth, Potter, Winfield, Colvin and
kets. others.
MISSOURI AND KANSAS WooLs.-The de- To the effect that "Amber Cane" or Sorghum

cided improvement in the fine unwashed wools produces the best feed of any yet developed.
from these states is a matter ofmuch congratu- By sowing broadcast during the months ofM"ay
lation to both the growers and consumers. The and Jllne, about one half to a bushel of seed to

frequent rains of the past two months has done the acre, and cutting or gathering when the The.Public. Shearing in Butler Co.
much to relieve the wool of the dirt that pene- seed is ripe and before it is frosted. ---

trates the staple during a dry and windy sea- Mr. Wadsworth has planted about 200 acres The public shearing, and sheep show was

son, and from reports and samples received, we to winter 6,00.0 sheep. Mr. W. also recom- held at the farm of A. J. Uhl, at Douglass,
have every reason to hope that the odium at- mends millet if fed with care. May 25th wbicb was well attended.
tached to the wools of the latter state will this Mr. Codding has ted millet with sue- The information below we gl ean from are'

year be removed. cess. port furnished by a correspondent to the Chpi·
'I'he month closes with a fair demand for all Mr. Mathews was enthusiastic in his recom- tal.

grades, except Low Medium and Coarse wools, mendations of Sorghum. The following is the accurate weight of
accompanied with a firm feeling at present Mr. Potter's experience with millet was not lIeece, weight of carcasa and total weight as

quolations, and the conviction that for some sallsfactory. recorded and reported by the committee con

time to come, prices have actually settled upon Senator Wilkie feeds three bushels of corn sisting' of B. T. Blackburn, Wm. Stapleton
a solid basis. The prospects of any material per day to the hundred, and recomm�nds full and John Stalter.
advance in the near future are uncertain, but racks of hay, millet, etc., and with this is con II· '0 . '0 .

the indications would point to the probability' dent of success. ;;: �:§,� . •.

of an active and healthy trade through the Mr. Colvin thinks with good wheat straw �� �:l � The Flocks and theIr Fleeces.

summer and fall, with a fair margin in values aud plenty of corn that sheep will come
... po �

---

gratulated', their enterprises deserves to 1I0urish b
.

d' d I A J UHL From the "'o'non Itk' t f th t t
.

etween growmg ,stricts an t ,e markets oC through even as hard a winter as the last in •. ,
'" m! wea s repor 0 e s a e

and the FARMER extends to them its cordial consumption."
8 year old nun (sheared June, 188O} 132 27 159 meeting at Emporia we obtain a partial list of

d '11 S I A' II
good condition." Yearllngram 9&)'.2,,% 121%

�::d a:;o�d fr�m °finc7ya:o si:�r����on:no�u;or. They quote: On motion of' Mr.. Snediker, Mr. II. T. Yearling ram 88% 24!-1; 118
the flocks represented there, together with the

IOWA. II.I,INOIS AND WESTERN. Brown, of Messrs. Walter Brown & Co., of Bas. Yearllngram , 111 26% 137% weights of the wool already clipped and the

Jars for foreign wools and woollens the bu·si. Y 11 0lIt' t f th t t t b h d
X and XX : 3-1 to 37 ton, WRS called on to state the condition of tbe ear ng ram 1 9� 27 186� es Ima e a a ye 0 e s eare .

ness is in no danger of being overdone here, No. 1.. 38 to 40 wool market and their mode of selling, which
Yearling ram l00)1, 32% .13a J. S. Codding, Pottawatomie county, 1,400

and the prospect is encouraging. No.2 nndCammon r.: 32 to 36 I ffi h
Yearling rnm 117 34 151 head, wl.ich sheal'ed between 6,000 and 7,090

C bi .0 to 4'
was to t Ie e ect t at to get the most for their Yearling ram l06 2U% 1B5�

om ng ·, •

consignors was to aSRort the lotsofwool shipped Yearling ram 118 25 148 pounds.

Walter Brown & Co.'s Monthly Wool
Tun·WASHED WOOl..

them, into two, three or more lots of as many Yellrllngram 98% 26� 125 H. C. Reed"r, Hutchinson, 1,300 head,which

Circular.
Choice 42 to ·15

d
.

d h
. Yearling ram , : 102 26' 128 sheared 6,000 pounds. :

Fair ,
36 to 3n gra es as can tame t erelD and sell each grade _

__ Inferior and Burry 29 to:J3 separately to manufacturers who use such Average weight of ram's lIeece 27�
C. T. C. White, Eureka, 675 head, which

Under date of June 2d Messrs. Brown say: PULLED wooL, grades. In order to _ realize the most that is Average wt. of 45 other ram'.lleeces IH% sheared 3,SOO pounds.

"The month 01 May op�Ded with a continuo Eastern and Country extra Pulled a6 to 40 possible for their customers. Yearling ewe 100 laX( 113X( Chas. C. Evans, Matfield Green, 600 head,

ance of the quiet that had pervaded the trade Eastern and Country super Pulled 43 to 48 Mr. Bogman, of Messrs. Bigelow & Co., of
Yearling ewe , 79 17 96 which sheared 1,500 pounds.

.

'V t E t 32 t .,. Yearllngewe ,...................... 14 P J T tl N' k 295 h d h' h
since the beginning of the year, and for the es ern x ra................................................ 0"" Boston, corroborated Mr. Brown's statement of Id l'

• ros e, IC erson, � ea ., w lC

first of the yelLr was !levoid of any particular
Westernsupe 32 to 35

their mode of handling wools. As also did
2 yenr 0 ewe 113� 22% 136% sh�ared 1,000 pounds.

.

t t t h t d 'th th ta I
UNWASHED WOOL.

M CI k f h R h Average Iveight of ewes fieeces 16% L. V. Harkness, Eureka, 1,500 head; not yet
;: ere� tot °t��1 ��:e� eth �I. .

e s pt IInssouri Flne 34to 37 Mr. B a� �
anot

e� Ch�ston wool oUBe, and Average wt. of30 Ileeces-wethers .. , 21 sheared. Estimated yield, 10,000 pounds.
'

anu ac urers s leo elr prevIOus po 1- Missouri l\Iedlum 27 to 80 r. . . ayers, 0 Jeago. NEIL WILKIE. Robert Loy,Eureka, 800 head, not yet shear.
cy, of buying only what t).,ey actually needed, Missouri Coarse 22 to 2" Mr. Booih, of Leavenworth offered the fol· 2 yenrold rnm la7% 33% 171

and they reql11red very strong' inducements, IIllssourlllledlumComblng 28 to 30 lowing resolution: Yearllng wether (half brced} 92 10% 197%
ed. Estimated yield, 9,000 pounds.

in the way of low prices, to lead them to pur·
Missouri CO"l'llC Combing 23 to 25

ReBoZ.ed, That lVe exoneratc Walter Brown & Co. Yenrllngewe (half broed} 50% 15� no
James Dexter, Newton, 2;450 ewe la,mbs, not

chase in advance of their requirements. On
Western Flne 21 to 28

Crom 8ny Intent to Injure the growers of this state by Ye..rllng ewe (halfbreed} 74 15 89 fit for shearing.
Westerll Medium 25 to 27 W C' N h t 13 Ii d

•

Id
the other nand, holders of wool seemed to have Western Comblng , 23 to 27

their statement which appeared In their clroul..r of E. COPELAND. m. rRlg, eos a coun y, ea ,Yle ,

come to the conclusion that there was lio use KANSAS WOOl..
November, 1880. 6 yr. 01<1 ram (sheared I1st yr,40} .........145% 36 181% 156 pounds.

in making 8 further break in values, as each Good. Ordinary.
Presid.t Codding calling Mr. Wadsworth JOHN HARTER. John Y. L. Gore, Raymond, 1,400 head, not

drop since January had created only a very Fine , 2a to 26 19 to 22 to the chair, took the 1I00r; said thematter had : yearo!� ram 156% 16% 173
yet sheared. All well wooled.

temporary activity, to be .followed by a more lIIedlum 27 to 29 22 to 25 been talked over before the meeting by him- 4 ;::�ld :'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :X( i: �:� W. i. Huggins, Emporia, 260 head. Esti·

oppressive dullneBB, and failed to settle the
COal'lle 20 to 23 17 to 20 self and Mr. Brown, and he (Mr. Brown) had A. A. BHONS. mated yield, S pounds per head.

market upon any firm foundation. The resull produced pro"f to the satisfaction of Mr. Cod· 6 year old r..m 96 24X( 110X( Chas. Blakeslee, Pawnee Rock, 100 head,not

was, for the first half of the month, a compari. The Wool Growers' Convention. !ling that certain pa·ties had sent dirty wool to J. C. TAYLOR. sheared.

lively small business in wool and an occasion. _ market. 2yearoldram 1l6% 28 189% Clement Bothamly,
al slight concession in price, where the Report of the semi.annual convention of the Mr. Codding thereforemade thestatementand •

J. B. WALKER. head. Estimated yield
o"ner was desirous of closing out some partic. Wool Growers' and Sheep Breeders' ABBocia. said he hoped no member of our ABBociation 4 year old (not shearedl .180 head.

ularly lot. tion held at Emporia June 1st.' would be guilty of such an action, as it' would Yearling wether {�:����!:}N. .

Frank Jarvis, lvanpah, Greenwood county,

T.e backwardness of the spring during The convention was called to order by the not pay Kansas wool growers to send dirt in Merino cross ........ 70% .9% 8OX( 760 head. Not yet sheared. Yield IlJ!!t year
March and April, had a depreBBing effect upon President, J. S. Codding and the roll of (of· their wool to market. Mr; Codding removed 1 There being no prize offered the committee S pounds and 11 ounces per head.

the woolen goo�s trade, but the warmer wea. ficers called by the secretary. The President, all ill feeling in regarei to the circular. devoted their whole time to a careful super- N. F. Ames, Emporia, 400 head. 'Estimated

ther which has prevailed during the past thirty secretary and treasurer answered to the call Mr. Brown responded that he had made ex· vision of all the details and without doubt yield, 4 pounds per head.

days, together with the increased facilities for of their names. planations to the president and others of the secured figures that no one can qnestion. James Townsend, lola, 245 head: Ea·

distribution,has brought quite an improvement A motion by Mr. Booth prevailed, that tht' society and they were all satisfied with them In this report will be found the record of a timated yi�ld, ·S pounds per head.

in this branch of industry. But few heavy reading of the'mimites be dispensed with. and Bsked Mr. Booth to withdraw his resolu· large number of wethers shorn on that day, Chas. W. Townsend, Emporia, ISO �ead, nnt

weight goods have been carried over from last 'the president then delivered a brief addre8s tion which he did. - and the reason of this is not that they were sheared. Estimated yield S pounds.

year, and the production of spring fabriC!! have in his usual happy style (notwithstanding his On motion of Mr. Codding the chair ap- billed for this show, but they haa been con· John Mullholland, Emporia, 1,000 head;

been closely sold up,' hence' the new season suffering from a stight indisposition brought on pointe« a committee of fiye to complete plans tracted to Mesers. Wimple & Hodge, of Win· now bemg sheared; will average 8 pounds per

opens in good shape for the offering of fresh by overwork and exposure) reviewing the, for organizing auxiliary associations in everY'" field, Kansas, at three dollars Bnd fifty cents head.

styles of fall woolens. The trade a.mong work of the previous year, referring to the ob· county in the state. per hundred for mutton and had to be shorn C. L. Reed, Spearville, 2,000 head; not

clothiers and jobbers appears to be much more stacles which it had been necessary to over. The committee was composed of the follow· sO as to be ready for shipment. These men sheared; will average 3 pounds per head.

satisfactory than for a year past, and manufac· come, and pointing to the advantages of the lng gentlemen: G. II. Wadsworth, A. B. purchased of this flock 250 head at the above A. G. Richardson, Newton, 1,500 headj

turers can feel that it is not all up·hill work, present year,'claimed a bright outlook for the' Mathews, A. II. Thompson, F. Winfield and price, and they averaged lUi Ibs a head, alid not shearedj will average 4 pounds per head.

to put wool into goods and get their money wool growers of Kansas. The dust storms of H. Mathies, and requested to report at the they shipped them to the St. Louis market. U:W. Potter, Spearville, 150 head of thor·

back. last summer and fall and the Revere winter had evening seBBion. .
• Mr. Uhl has sold this year 100 head of ewes oughbredsj average yield, 10� pounds.

The improvement in woolens probably as been disastrous, but there has been no dust Mr. Booth moved to adjourn until 7:30 p. m. from his flock, the culls at $13 per head, and E. P. Cowling, Emporia. 1,000 head; yield
much as anything else, is the cause of the this year, and the wool growers of Kansas can Adopted. the next fift.,. culls at $15 per head, and he grades, 9� poundsj from thproughbreds, 17

.steadier tone that has prevailed in the wool now proudly point to their wool, which will EVENING SESSION. takes off the Heece before delivering them pounds.
market since the middle of May, and which compare favorably with any to be found in the The convention was called to order by Presi. ·and also the lambs at weaning times. He has J. R. Weston, Dodge City, 3,000 head aver-

has ltecome particularly evident within the markets. dent Codding.
.

taken about eighteen lbs of wool off (rom each age yield per head 7.pounds.

past lew days. The late spring has also kept Proceeding to other subjects, he suggested The committee <>n the formation of auxili. of the sheep, which makes theID bring a round C. L. Knight, Council Grove, 1,700 head;
the new clip back much longer than was an· that some steps be taken by the ABBociation to ary societies reported that they lutel not 811f. pricewhen all is told. He hail been breeding not shf.aredj estimated yield, 9 pounds per

ticipated, and in addition, the latest advicea sec.Jll'e recognition In the National Wool, ficient time to complete plans, etc. this 1I0ck fortwe ntyyears and hit! object during head.

from ERltland report a stronger feeling on fine Growers' ABBociation; and urged that auxili· On motion prevailing of Mr. Shelton the th.t time has been to make sheep that would L. A. Loomis, �atfleld Greep, 200 head;

wools, with a tendency toward higher prices. ary associations be formed in one or more committee was continued to perfect plans and bring him money, and he has succeeded, WI the estimated :yield, 4:1- pounus per head.

FINE FLEECES-Which were rather slug. counties. lIe also urged that these auxiliar· report at the next annual meeting. amount of both wool and mutton will show to J. G. Pettingill, Emporia, 1,300j sheared

�. aJ � be inning of the m�nt�" have duro ies send their premium tleeces to the semi·an- By general consent .he president and secre' anyone. I , 8,100 pounds.
.

ing thePast weeTt 1r'flf:(go6a"-aemaD���'at.i: :�!l�lll�#�1Y�ltllR;�� '�M��l'i;'�eiv.�.@lI, tary"�ereladdlldttq sai!ICOmmi�e ":,/1
. _.. E. Copeland, who had she!lP on exhibition D. J. Whitton, Cottonwood Falls, 300 head;

th� �anurac�ure� are slow to pay agt)�4�. ;,f1ml or'!tte�t'Jro� t�i8\���':�;""M:1 �1�(jl1'lD�$l·'�t:�. E. W�it'f( �h llQ",nlrflisllJ :herelJ h��"'J1ldldsl!eepjJf1IOQd�tIIGl)lld•..1l9.J, @e8f!l�!I!JiQJhI!OHq�tlijIJ19d �:;lIa�� 9,0

±l'Mltleo�prev!l')l8 r-.�I lid holde� with ,'� t�en 8tatOO,th,a} J he p esi4�11"j .�'iIllc.: JQtioli,JiI&6:aaQp:i�d:
•

J�J/'!IX,,\i� :j� "lIi�..J IUlih8 thiBl.llJ'eU. <(s)rigiDaheft�clD"'lJI1jl1 Jf� .>iJ,rJ- G�iR�I�,;r.;,mR«\1i!,,,�ft9jlh��il,he ed

the dealJ'e to close up old accounts berore open· retary or the'" AslidClation had accept from R4's0i...a; Th�t we. the� of the iC8lI1.iJs' .01Uo1:{ aDlh,haaabeeU1.J:noed by,lii'm �ljaaria� �,j)QQcR!lql1!!11'lo '"OI.'",!.,I ,b'l t III i." HI i'; :

1118 the new season, have gener.ally �eeq.�IB' the 8lat�Fair AMoc!ation � o� to·the Wool· Wool-Growe...and Slloop-Breeden .AaIOctatlon_u•••exclusiY.ely_toJThfs_llock and the av��e of _VJ..._J. Colvin, T�a��, 1,�00_ head, 74 ,s
'tLlL_------------------------------------_!------���::=-�:::::::::::::::::::!·:---::�::::::::::..:,::.:::-:�::::::::=:�::=1��==·::::�������=��.�·MW��=:�������.�������;��·-��;.��·���������..i�___.1

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCF:.

Rt80Iv«Z, That Inasmnch as this association has ac

cepted the management of tho saeep department at
the stale fair to be held III Topeka: and 8S the Fair

Association has offered us suoh liberal preratuma, we
as members of this association, will take such Inter
est as to m..ke this show a completc success.

On motion of Mr. Shelton a vote of thanks
was tendered the county officers for tendering
the use of the court house and to the public
press of Emporia for courtesies received.
Mr. Mathews offered the fc.:owing resolution

which was a!lopted:

Post Office Addresses.
RelDlved, That this association wUl sust..ln any

membor who may prosecute any violator of the Iaw
for driving, moving. selling or handline;: diseased
sheep east 01 1\ line drawn north and south through
Larned.

The president offered and moved the adop
tion of the following resolution:

Premiums were awarded as follows:

Bucks, 2 years old and over: M. B. Tilden,
first; H. F. Baker, second; Hostetter & Co.,
third.
.. Bucks, l' yaar old: J. H. Grau, flrstj O.
Day, second; E. L. Sama, third.

Ewes, 2 years old and over: M. J. Wilcox
took first, and J. Brock second.-Beloit Gazette.

When parties write te the F�MER on any

subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of 'the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo
ry, and when the coooty is not mentioned, the
post oflice clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

Res.lved, That In the opinion of this society, there
Is no need Of any man having scab In hi. lIock more

than four weeks.

On motion adopted that the ABBociation reo

ommend the following recei!'l'e for curing
scab;

Fifty pounds of tobacco and 10 pounds of
sulphur to the 100 gallons of water. After

steeping the tobacco sufficlently add the sul

phur and heat the liquor when used to 120 de-

Sedgwick, 2,300
four pounds per

II

I,

Ii

II

I

28%
80.•
26%'

.18%
20
15
14

II

II

II

New Advertisements.

Follette, W. A : Sheep.
GU1I11and, S. B Hay Rake.
Power, J. D Feed Cooker.

True, J. F _ _ Bulls.

Warren, B Stock Sale. grees.
The following resolution was unanimously

adoptmg.SomewhatWoolly.
lUBOZ'ved, That all dogs found away from home

should be dealt with according to the feelings oC

sheep men.

After a unique valedictory by th� president
a motion to adjourn prevailed.

J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
Secretary.

We think few of our readers will wish us to'

present an apology for the large space devoted

in this weeks FARMER to the sheep and wool

industry. As we have 19n9 hoped they might
the people of this state and elsewhere, are

beginning to realize the advantages presented
by our climate, soil, water and grasses for

growing the finest, healthiest sheep in the

world at a minimum' cost. The assessors reo

turns of this year will show a marvelous In

crease in the number and size of Kansas flocks,
and the wool product from these is now ready
to be converted into ready cash to make glad
the hearts and procure comforts for Ihose

whose flock's have been carefully watched and

tended.
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Perhaps the fleeces will not just now bring
as much per pound as their owners would like,
but there will nevertheless be a profit aside
from the increase, in the number of the flock

and bring money at a season of the year when

farmers need it, and can get it, especially in a

new cauntry-ont of little else.

The men of flocks and herds are to be con·

I
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mostly medium. Native steers averaging 1,110 were
dull at 4 80 to 5 00: cowa H 00 to 4 00. Corn fed 'rex
RR steers, averaging n42 to D611bs, 4 70 to 485. Grass
fed Texas steers. averaging 848 to 988lbs, 875. .

an����;;;���el��e;,9::�":iJ'''!�n�2065io�afo�eiu'i'�aa�
525 to 5 35,
SHEEP-Rccelpts. 5iO: shipments, -; market

steady and unchanged.

have bi en sheared, and yielded 23 1·16 pounds
per head.
C. E. Westbrook, Peabody,I,200 head; shear

ed 12,000 pounds.
J. E. White, Hutchinson, 500 head; sheared

2,500 pounds.
J. B. Bartholomew, Topeka, 1,800 head; not

. sheared; will average H pounds of clean wash"
ed wool per head. •

J. J. Davis, Everett, Woodson county, 1,200
head; estimated yield 5 or 6 pounds per
head.
Harrison Kelley, Ottumwa, Coffey county,

500 bead; estimated yield 6 pounds per
head.
.A. H. Thompson, Ivanpah, 1,600 head; not

sheared; estimated yield, 8 pounds.
H. Mathies, Newton, 900 head; not sheared;

estimated yield, 6 pounds,
J. W. Sutton, 1,700 head; sheared; 6 pounds.

Coarse and fine wool.
Snediker Brothers, Hartford, 1.400 h;;Rd;

average yield, 10 pounds; 50 of them, 13

pounds.
Smith & Farnaworth, Eureka, 5,200 head;

not sheared; estimated yield, 4 pounds.
McGregor & Dodge, Neosho .

Rapids, 550

head; average yield, 6 pounds,
E.. T. White, Neosho Rapids, 1,060 bead; no

sheared; estimated yield, 7 pounds.
J. K. Miller, Nickerson, eso head; average

yield, 5 pounds and 1. ounces per head.
Henry Stevens, Peabody, 264 head; average

yield, 5 pounds per head.
W. R. Doty, Newton, 1,200 head; estimated

yield, 6 pounds per head.
Alexander Fletcher, Fox Creek, Chase

county, 300 head; estimated yield, 6� pounds.
W. D. M1ner, Burlingame, 1,100 head; esti

mated yield, 6 pounds of wool.
J. A. Randall, Newton, 1,200 head; yield, 5

pounds per head.
.

Porterfield & Son, Emporia, 600 head; aver
age yield,·4 pounds per head.
Neal Wilkie, Douglass, 500 head; average

yield, 10 pounds per head.
•

Mr. Wadsworth, Pawnee county, 7,500 head;
average yield, 6 pounds per head.
C. E. Diehl, Grantville; 700 head; average

yield, 6 pounds per head.
P. M. Gilbert, Grantville, 800 head; average

I) pounds per head.
D. Shelton, Kansas City, 300 head; yield, 6

pouDds per head. "

T. W. and E. E. Rathbone. Parkerville, 275
�ead; yield, 5 pounds per head.
R. J. Wyatt, Westmoreland,480 head; yield,

6 pounds per head.
John Wright, Louisville, 440 head; yield, 7

pounds per head.
Adam Scott,Westmoreland, 1,600 haadiyield,

Ii, pounds per head.
C. F. Hardick, Louisville, 500 head; yield,

8! pounds pel' head. .

L. D. Proper, Wamege, 600 head, yield,8
pounds per head.
Otis A, Swan, Emporia, 1,100 head; average

yield, 10 pounds per head.
George Plumb, Emporia, 2,000 head; aver·

age yield, 6 pounds per head.

The advantage of this compound over the plain
Ollis, that the nauseating taste of the 011 Is entIrely
removed, and the whole rendered entirely pallLta·
ble. The offensive taste of the 011 has long acted as
a great objection to Its use; but In this form the troub·
Ie Is entirely obviated. A host of certillcates might
he given here to testify to the excellence and success
ot' "Wllbor;s Cod·Llver 011 and Lime;" hut the fact
that It Is regularly prescribed by the medical faculty
Is sufficient. For sale by A. B. Wllbor, Chemist, Bos.
ton, ILnd by all druggists.

.

C.anvassers make from $25 to $50 per week
selhng goods for·E. G. Rideout & Co., 10 Bar
clay street. New York. Send for catalogueand terms.

Denver Market.
FLOUR. GRAIN AND:UAY.

bo��;;'h���a�; Jl:n�.!'�:I:."J:n819�t�'&. 821 to 22:

FLOuR-COlorado. 83 60 to 3 75; Kansas, 83 25 to 3 35.
GraJilLm, 8a 00 to 810.
MEAlr-Bolted corn meal, 8160,
WHEAT-neW 82 40 11 cwt.
CoRN-118 to 1 22 11 cwl.

c��TS-COIOrado, 82 00 to 2 10: state, 81 80 to 00011

BARLEY-2 00 to 2 35 'iii cwt
PRODUCE, POULTRY VEGETABLES:

EGGs-Per dozen. ranch 40c firm; state. 85c.

co!��::'iO�'&\':" 1Ilb, 80 to 82c; creamery, S6 to 87c:

ONIONS- - to 4c 11 lb.

pe�'g�K&Ns-per doz., old, S4 40 to-; y��ng, 12�c Tho Now Shoop Dip.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat

should be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an Incurable Lung Disease or Cl:11I8umplion.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL 'rROCHES are certain 10

give reUe! in AsUltna, B"Ollchitis, (JoUgli8, (Jalarrli,
(JonaumpUon and Tlir9at Diseases. For thirty
yenrs the Troches have been recommended by
physicians, nnd always give perfect satisfaction •

They are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly an en

tire generation, they have attained well merited
rank among the few staple remedies of tbe age.
Puhlic speakers and Singel's use them to strength
en the Voice. Sold at twenty-five cents a box
everywhere.

ChiC!ago Live Stock Market.
The Drover's JQI,rnal reports as follows:
HOGS-Receipts, ,10.000: shlpmenUl, 4,000; market

active and 10c higher; quality only fair: no prime
heavy; common to good mixed packing and shlp
ping' 580 to 6 10; gOOd to choice packIng and Ship.
K\ro�� � ��.to 645; aeon GOO to 610j common to fair t

CATTLE-Receipts, 4,[J()(); shipments, 8,400; In good
demand and n shade lower; no tlne helL vy here; co:'?lmon to falrsblpplng4 25 to 5 80: good to choice 580.
to 615; Colorados, 550 to 080: distillery 525 to' 560'
butchers. plenty and dull,2 50 to 5 2.1: maluly. 350 te
� �;t6�c�O:rs and reeders.a 60 to 4 95i grass Texa.ns,

SHEEP-Receipts, 1,200; shtpments, -: market
active and good; good to choice, shorn, 475 to 550;
fair to good wooled, 5 50 to 6 60.
. HomeBredBulls

Our readers, in replying to advertisements i�
the Farmer, will do ua a favor if theywill state
in their letters to advertiaera that they saw the
advertisement in the Kanaaa Farmer.

----�.�----

Another Candidate.

By a large majority the people or'the United States
have declared their faith In Kidney WOl't as a remc

dy f�r all the diseases of the kidneys and liver, some
however, have dlsllked�the trouble of preparing It
from the dry form. For such a new candidate ap
pears In the shape of Kidney Wort In Liquid Form.
It Is very concentrated, Is easily taken and is equally
efficient as tbe dry. Try It.-Lwi.ville Post.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
The We8tern Live·Stock Journal reports:
HOGo-RecelpUl. 9,800: shipments, 4.400; market

better: Yorkers 0 SO to 6 00; mixed packing, 570
to 600; choice to fanry 6 05 to6 20; pigs 6 00 to 5 25.
CATTLE-Receipts, 1.800' shipments, 1,000; mcrket

active but 0 to 10c lower all around: exporters 6 00 to
625; fall' to good steers 5 25 to 5 SO:' common to fair
500 to 040; native butchers' steers: 3 00 to 0 85; Col:
orado steers, 500 to 0 76; corn fed Texans 485 0 80'
grass do .. 8 50 to 4 ao; native cows and heifers, 3 75 to
476: feeding eteers 6 00 to 5 35.

- "

SHEEP--Recelpts , 850; shipments, none: market

1���� :� ::;�60�ommon to fair, 360 10 6 0\1; good to

o!�� IlSn�t:,�;;-S�o���r.��8:ri�� ����trtt�h� a��II�
fine condition. Sired by a blocky lfoung lIIary bulr.
They will be sold low, quality consldcred.

J.l!'. TRUE.
Newman, Jefferson Co .• Kas,An old lady writes us: "1 am 65 years old and was

feeble and nervous all the time, when I bought a bot
tle of Parkers Ginger Tonic. Lhave used a little
mere than one bottle and teel aswell as at 30,and am
sure that hundreds need just such a medicine." Sce
advertisemen t.

A. PRESCOTT&CO,
TOPEU, lIIiN.£.,

Have on hand
Wool Growers,

Roady loney to LoanShip yourWool toW,M. Price & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. They do anexclusive commission

. business and receive more wool than any Com·
mission House in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing of vour wool. Commissions lib
eral. Advances made: Wool Sacks free to

shippers.

Chicago Produce Market.•
FLOUn-sieady and unchanged •

WHEAT-In fall' demand and loWer; No.2 spring,
103 to I03Ys cash and April; 1 03% bid May; 1 05Xo
105% June; 1 OoJji bid July; No.8 spring, 93 to 98�'nt
CORN-In fall' demand and lower; No. 2,4Sj.(c cash;

43Yoc Aprllsnd May; 43Yoc June; 44Yse July.

37����� fall' demand;No.2, S6)«c cash; S6�cMay

RYE-Dull, prices a shade lower; 1 20 cash; 118
April and May.
BARLEY-Active, flrm and higher; 107 to 110.
PORK-Unsettled and lower; 1720 to 1726 cash;

1750 April; 17 20 to 17 22J.!j May; 17 30 10 17 32)« June.
LARD- In fall' demand. but al lower rates, 1110

casb and April; 11 20 June; 11 25 to 11 07j.( July.
BULK lIIEATS-ilhoulders, 580: short ribs, 850:

short clear, 8 SO.
WHISKY-Steady; 1 08.•
Price of pork given at so much per barrel: of lard

and bulkmeata at so mnch pcr lOti pounds. The lard
lierce centatns 820 pounds.
•
New York Live Stock Market.

The Th"Drovers' Journal Bureau reports:
BEEVES-Receipts. 5J200; dull and lower for grades�����:Ic:!\��,s��c:,�� 5O�rm: extremes, 925 to 11 25;

SHEEP-Receipts, 8,800: market closed weaker;

��:�,:o%tg l��! �l�����:b°7gol�7w); unshorn year-
SWINE-Receipts, 11,000; quiet, 6 40.

In Shawnee and adjoining Counties on 'lloodFarm
..curity

At 7 and 8 per cent.,

To Sheep Men. Kills Lice,
Ticks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
V••UySuperior to
Tobacco, Sui'
phue, etc.

ThIS Uir,prc,"cntIlBcratching ·CURES
1\I�tI17f'fl��Y,!.I�I:o�C:o;�ic������ SCAB.

��i� �i\\���J �:�I�l���?�r JillC�'� ::-�
.

lIuflicicllt to dip Olll! hun-" _-. -

- ...-.

drcd sheep, GO thnt tho coat 01' dlpp!ng iff 11 mere triflc. and
sheep owners will find thn.t they nrc amply rcpuld lIy tho

hnci�����r!l�gl\�:p��t�llll�l{d����� application. giv!nj:!full fli-
rectlons for ·it.'! UIIC; aiso ccrtificntcH of jlromil1l:llt �ht'CI)··
growers who huvc. uscd Inrh"C qUllntiticlf of the Dlp, and
pronounce h, the 'nofft ctfeclh·o alld rellnble c::o::terminator ot
.eab and other Idndrctl dlscnses ufRhccp.

G. IoIALLII:ICERODT & CO., St. LouiS, Ko.
CBn be hBd tbroul!h all CUlUm\Rllion Houscs Q.lJd lJrUl:gist80

OFFICE OF THE "KANSAS WOOL

GRO'WERS}AND SHEEP BREEDERS ASSOCIATION.
TOPEKA, lIIay 0, 1881.

Our assoelatlqn ha.ving completed an arrangement
with the State Fair A88oclatlon to hold a Sheep Show
in conjunction with the State Fall' A88oclatlon at To·
peka, Sept. 12 to 17, 1881. The premium list will ago
gregate 81,000. to be promptly paid by the State Fair
AssociatIon as soon 'as awarded by the award·
Ing committee. J. S. Codding, Esq., president of onr
assoctatton will be superintendent of this sheep
show. It Is hoped that all those Interested In the
matter of sheep husbandry will contribute their
hearty co-operation. J. B. BARTHOLOMEW, Sec'y.
Papers frlendiy please copy.

Enamel Blackboard, TEEE

CHAMPION HAY RAKE!The Marble Slated Enamel Blackboard has proven
a perfect auccess. School Districts which are using
It are more than·pleased. There Is no question as to
Its durability or economy. Samples and circulars
sent free to any school officer on application. Ad·
dress Western School Supply Agency, Topeka, Kan·
sas.

New York Produce Market.
. FLOUR-8teady; superfine western and state, S 90

;o��: i��?'U,�J;;��\�6�5.4 90: good to chOice,

Nm:'-,12s�ati,Yi ��. 1J.!je lower; No.8 red, 1 23)«

CORN--A moderate trade: No, S, 57� to 57%c;
steamer. 58 to 69c: No.2, G3 to 6tc.
Provisions stea<I,I.'����.::-f(�n�e0:'nJ���o 1700; new;"17 75 to 18 00.
TUT MBATS-Dull and lower: long clear middIes

900; short clear middIes, 9 37�.
'

LARD-Lower; fairly active; prime stcam, 11 55 to
1165.
Butter-Quieti 11 to 15c.
CHEESE-Unsettled: 10 to 10�c,

to�tc:S-Heavy, .mlxed western, 44 to 45�e; whltc 45

COFFEE-Quiet and steady; 1'10 cargo, quoted at
10)« to 13c; job lots. 10\(,c.
l(I\JE--Falrdemand;'Carolina and Louisiana, 510

7l};"GGS-Qulet; 18c.

0 �� '"
"

�- 1>'
'"

d l:j
'" '"

A PWilbor's Compound of Pure Cod·Liver
Oil and Lime.

The, �ale at St, Mary's.

At the sale of Mr. J. W. Fitzgerald�B short
horns at St. Mary's, Pottawatomie county, May
31st, ten bulls brollght an average of $69.95
and 16 females an average of $106.09, the gen
eral average being $91.48. Most of the ani
n,tals were bid off by farmers living near except
about e1ght head bought by Ii gentleman frow
Lincoln, Nebraska.

LITTLE'S

Ghemical Fluid.:: 8 and 9 ::
Eight and nine per celilt. interest on farm loans

in ShaIVDee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call en

A. PRESCOTT & Co.
Through an oversight we failed to mention

last week thl! receipt 'of invitation to attend the
commencem�nt exercises that have been in prog·
ress for several days at the agricultural college
at Manhattall. If it had been possible we

would have giadly attended.

Butchers' Betan.
Corrected weekly by B. F. Morrow, 233 Kansas Ave.

B����S�k Pllrl,�.:.::: ..:.:.: •. : .. :.:::.: Po�
II Roasts If U u 10

.. ��Qua�rDresr:edt�r l�.:::::::: �
II � the C81'C8B8 II If II 7

1IIUTTON::...chops per 1b ::::. : :: : 12���L��:.::.:::.'::.. :.:: ::.::: :::.::.::.:.:::::.:::.:::·:::·:::.��15 Price Reduced.

lIIany lose their beauty from the hair falling or fa
ding. Parker'sHall'Balsam supplies necesSllrynour.
Ishment, prevents falling and grayness and Is all ele.
gant dressillg.

TOPEKA MARKETS.
Non Poisonous. Non Corrosive.

SHEEP.
BARTHOLOMEW &CO.,Breeders of, and Dealers in

,FINE MERINO SHEEP.
FOR SALE, fine Merino Breediag Ewes and thorough.
b��gA���'VIEW BDE;P FAn••"

,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your I ,.,�������"""��������!!!!!

rest by a sick child suffering and crying_with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MM. WINSLOW'S
SOOTIfiliIG SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer iinmediately-depend upon It; there
is no mistake about it. ,There is not a mother
on earth·who has ever used it, who will riot teU
yon at once that itwill regulate. the bowels, and
gi va rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectly
safe to use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

.,-----

How to Secure Health.

Read the advertisement of "Home bred
bulls." We have seen them and know they
are bargains at the prices asked.

Harinless when used either Internally or external·

l�: ���eST�c:,�t; ���;!'l!'M;��:�rTn��e.:V'k'Nl:
Ticks on Sheep, and Lice on Cattle.

Mothers! .others!! Mothers!!!

80 that It Is now the CHEAPEST and MOST RELlA·
BLE SHEEP MEDICINl!lln the world. Send fodes·
tlmonlals, price list. ILnd dlreotlons.

JAMES HOLLINGSWORTH.
2.1.0 LaBal1e St., Chicago, TIl:.

TEED

Produoe.
Grocers retail price list, corrected weekly by W. W.
Manspeaker. Country produce quoted at buying
prlceo.

BUTTER-Per Ib-Cholce .10@.16
CHEESE-Per Ib '. .12
lIXIGS-Per lioz-Fresh..... .. . .. .10
BEANS-Per bn-Whlte Navy .. ,. ..• 1.90

::. �e:=n::::::::�:�·::::::::::::::: tl8
E.R. POTATeES-Perhu.................. 1.25
P. B. POTATOES-Per bu.................. 1.00

N:l����:.:·:.:::.:·:.:·:.::::·::::.·:::.:.:.::::::::::::::::'::::.. 75@�:�
"l- 8.Page; 48 Columna.

The largest Daily. Paper in Kansas.

J. K. HUDSON, Editor and Propr.

"

WOOL MARKET.
-

.. -.-,-

'Kansas City. Daily
.

Capital.We quote:
Fine heavy, unwashed, 10 to 16c; light fine,16 to 180

medium fine, 18 to 20; tub washed, 88 to 40; Colorado
and New Mexican, 12 to 17c; black, burry or cotted, 3
to 10c less; Missouri 18 to 200; Kansas, 16 to 17c.

Poultry and Game •

Corrected weekly hy McKay Bro's., 245 and 90 Kansas
Avenue.

CHICKENS-LIve. per doz 50@S.OO

St. LOUIS.
Wo quote: new cllp-
Tuh washed, choice 3i, to 33c, dingy and low 31 to

32c unwashed medium combing 23 to Z4�c, medium
22 to ��, 'coarse 18 to 20, light finc 16 to 18, heavy do
14 to 10c,.burry, black·and cotted 5 to 10 per cent off
Southern burry at 10 to 10�c.

.� .'-.-,-------

, lr:lLrulas,City Produce Market.
The Clniimei-Cial 11IdtCator repOrts:
WHEA'l'-Recelpbl, 8.141 bush�; shipments, 10,465bushels; lit store, 78,423busbels: market firm and a

shade higher; No.1. 101 bid; 101 asked' No.2 95c
bid; 950 asl:edj Nv. ::i, 9Ue: .' .

J
t

'

CO.R:!f-RecelptS" :'2,1180 • iJushelg; shipments, 825
hus1i9J.8· in '.!!Ire, 85,� ,l>lnihels; market firm hut Grain.

�������xed S6e hid; No. 2 white mixed, 42c Wholesale cash P��esEJ'londr.l:'�k.conooted weekly
thiLt Kidney Wort advertillement in another column, OATS-NQ. 2i 89-:Y.(c bid: 41,,0 asked. WHOLESALE.and itwill explain to you the rational method of get· EGGS-Market firm at 9c to 1Sc per dozen. WHEAT-Per bu. No.2 ..

tlng well. KidneyWort wlll8llve you more doctor's 'I 'IluTT�lIiarl(et "dull' 'and nnchanged' choice
.. Fall No 8

..

bills than any other medicine known. ActingWith' Karisi� �4 to'l5c! It
• � ,n,.·, ' , "Fall No 4 ..

n, 'u ...!s� e�.��o.a,�eJlddn6�and�.J1vor, 1& lutes� ...

1

:.,. : .•.•i Jl;:�����' 1l T't�:
•

,CO�� - -i!R��:.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::.:::('0 :"'''6� dI8eii8Ils CStlaeiIIllY thijlrld'e�iid�J\i� Ule It Kanaas CICY liifllI)8tl)e'kl¥j,rket:·�".'" 'O.fll8;Ul'er'bll..n8W�:":: .. �:,,''''.. m,''.m,,·

,1••t.JIP!)\ll !_n dry and liquid form. Either 'Is quail'; O�h"C����ports: � I ;wllIfl '!14�!!�e��ii:::!: ..!:.::::!:::: :::'.:::.:�'r .elll.oJeDt, the liquid Is the easiest, hut the drY11s do'�lptilJr6il1f'('.!hlpmenbl. 259; piit'i:�t ,�::d·n· ,lde"""''iliTA!n.v'ml: Ii !"1';/1
__I!l�t econ01l!.Ica!,-Inlerio.". _ _ .. _ _ __ .!.�l and fairly acUce, but tli� uaU_!r of �II!.�_ .lMQUR=Per \00 lbe

.

Itseems strange hat any ono will suffer from the
many derangements brought on by Impure blood,
when Scoville's Sarsaparilla and StIllingla, or Blood
and Liver Syrup, will restore health t9 the physical
orgsnI1.ation. It bas proven Itself the best blood pu·
riller ever discovered, effectually curing serolula,

_ weakness'of the kldneys, erysipelas, malaria, deblli
ty;bllious complaints, and all diseases of the blood,:
liver. kidneys, stomach, etc. .A. single bottle will
prove its merits Bi.a h'JRlth restorer, for It acts like a
oharm.

Hide and Tallow.
Qorrected weekly by H. D. Clark, 185 KansasAve.

�1�:·���·��:;·:::L�:�i:.<·:';··;·:·:·��·��:;··�·:·�·� .:�
��\rl:.���e·:::::::::::::::::::::::: :�
Dry Balted, prime..... .10

Dq damagOO. . 6@8
TALLO ,00
SHEEP SKINS....................................... .25@80

SubscrIption Price.

1 year to any addreas : $8 00
6 montha to any addreaa.............................. 4 00
S month� to any addresB........ . . . . . 2 26

The CAPITAL Is republican In polItics, Independent nod
outspoken In Its dlSCU88lons ot public qUestiODS; rUbushtogall Court proceedlogl, Supreme Court 8yllabll tnl reports of
Legislature, Conventions or aU kinde, nnd m08i compre-

�e::�!ra�¥U:r�������w:nla�I�'fc�e����cl\B�8t��C�
�:�:��·e��l�����J\:n�a�':a�ta'!,'a�(y ����ry De-
The CAPlTAL \8t> I!talwa�'remperance paper. l!tllndlng

by the"! prohloittou law sod lUI enforcement.
.

�rte�e��tt\���:y�g�J��r:poDent pt KaUSM, a pa-
Sample copy free to nny address,

If You Are Sick, �ead

.95

.80

.76

.48
.40
• 88 .---_.....,__

flw.:ggt \'1.'\ I .\.\.) "H .Si:.n.:'1�.'" �,. J

• 0;· ': I 'Titlo"DAThY OA'PITAL'\aI!luoo'",OIt ,_ 11_
4IallT_ p.bll.lhOclID 11:_

.

------------------ ---

.I. K. HUDSON,

2.90
2.50
S.�5
1.5U
.so

1.25
1.20
.m;
.75

TO WOOL GROWERS.
LADD'S

Tobacco ShoOD. Dip
IS NOT POISONOUS. and may be used wllh perfect sufety
to the nutmnl nnd those applying it. It is guurnnteed an
lnnnetllute cure (or Scab and prevention of infection by
that terror to tleck-mnstera. GUARN'!'EI':O to more than
repay the CORt of uppltcatton by Increase Hrowth of wool.
GUARANTEED to Improve the texture nt the fleecell u-��e:l�o�f�JlJ.ur�J�il����et:ed�i�f t�:r�1�o�� f�!
animal and prevent (\ return. GUARA�TEED to be the

r�g�t :�����������\P\��11�.� �t�:�8���dOO����tre�I:�:
nlula corrobomtlvc of the above.

Certain Cure for Scab and Vermin
at .my season ot the year.

No Flock·Master Should be Without It.
It Coats no more thl!n many Unreliable Prepa·

rations Advertised for the I·nrpose. Has proven
a PERFECT SUCCESS WHEREVER UIIE••

Not a single failure, bas been reported during the put three
years it bRa been in use, while Its sales exceeds all other
Dips combined. The lendlnltOock·mB8ters from Dakota to

biJ6R�u���DJlJ'AU'AWl'>Dv��k'lMtt�h�e �6f��e?:RTAlN

Send address for our new pamphlet cl)ntalnlng tes
tlmontala.Iateet methods for treatment of Scab and
Vermin, plans for dipping apparatus, etc..

Published for Free Distribution.

LADD TOBACCO COM'Y
.0. 21 •• lIIalO Steet, St. Lou18. Ko.

SHEEP.
I offer SOD Sheep for sale. 150 grade Cotswolds and

150 grade Merinos. Also five thoroughbred Merino
rams, Addross W. A. FOLLETTE.

Kansas City, 1110:

Oook.ed. Feed..
For Cheapest Feed Cookers ever made, address

J. D. POWER,
355 Tyler St., Topeka, Kansal.

NICH.OlS�·SHEPARD & CO
Battle Creek, Michigan,

lIUl<tJlI'AO"tmElIS C1JI TBE ONLY GENUIlIlII

mmiUIW)
THRESHERS,

Tractlonand Plain Engines
• and Horse·Powers.

lIt••tComplctoTh....hcrFDCtol'J'1 Establlllhed
lD theW.rld. I 1848

32 YEARS 1c8���1th�ta�:n���y'�:�;:
management, or .location} to OJ back up 11 th.

__ bro;ad tDarranlu g1�en on all our goo,-".

In
Farmers and Threl!lhermen are invited to
����hl��I���shing' Machinery.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD &: CO.
Battle Creek, Mlohlpn.

l!aQge��
oaly b1 �. P.lllUer DOl Phlladelptl.. PL. and Done..leDu·lne ..Uhoul. lab .1'D re. 80 d by dr1l&st.... or m.lled ror 11.00.

A��1E�orCOLDENDAWN
or LmllT on the Grent Future In this Lifo througb the
DRrkVo.lley (\ud in the Life Eternal. "ILLU81'R.O\TED. Sells
tll8t. Pays over

SIOOAMONTHFoaAGENTS
Send tOl circular and terms. Also send nddl'CSl!!l ot' two or
more book agents nnd 10 cents (or cost. ot'maiUng, Rod re-

���,!�e fJ��:s MaguzloeP.t,i�o�l�l1te��do�: lor 0
1SO E. Adallls St.•• Uhlcago. 111.

G1rrea;t Sal.e of'

Fino Hi�h Grado Canlo
For Cash, on Thursday, June 16, 1881.

so���!IA�: O���.I��lU;����� o��, ��:I��!l'i[�rlFl;.rk��,!:
bRunsec Co,. KU8 •• UU or my Personal Properly. 10 the best
bidder, wit.hout noy limit, conSisting ot'
60 Rlgh Grlde Milch Cows1 with Calves nt side. bred from

Tboroul1bbred Hereford Bul s, "Emperor" And 101ode�n
dence.'" 26 High Grade two year old He.lfers. al80 bred to
llame bull. 25 Grade two yeAr old Steel'S. 50 Ralfblood

H;e:��or�orn:,af.���to�e{[�ITa. 5. °o�� ';::I:l�r;r,�!�h"�
bred ilereford Dull. 4n otLhe tannina tmplementIJ on fno
(orm consletlTl« Q.f 2 mOWfl'li leulty mkt!, 1 bali. rack woa'"

��i �:t�lt���. �ir����h' !rftri!!;t:i�tew�:���t .:ea:;lclCd
This (8 a rore chance to hnpml'e your iICOC' at. :Jour Do

price. Sulc commence. at. 10 o'clock •. mB��A..RR� •

JACK HUSO.i.TE, A·ucUOIl.....; \
I
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One of my neighbors called Oil me n few

days ago,'and upon seeing II basket of eggs np

OLl the table, said:
"Your. hens laying this cold weather! I

have not had au egg since this cold snap."
"Yes," I answered, "I am getting eggs every

duv.'
"I should like to know the reason," said my

friend: "I am sure we feed 0.:1' hens we:l, teed
them COl'l1 every day."
'I feed J.uy chickens," I replied, "n nice

warm feed every morning. I cook all my- po
tato and apple pnrings; with these put the

scraps from the table, and mix with warm dish

water; thicken :lll, with wheat bran or shorts,
01' chopped feed, using cayenne peppel' every

day 01' two, and feed grain of an evening.
Wheat is much bet.ter than corn."

'Ve then walked out to the hen house; and
upon looking iu: "Oh," said she, 'I see the

reason now; you have a. good, warm hen house;
and pointed with lime. I do declare, no won

del' your hens lay, I have been trying for

years to liave Mr. K. fix our hen house, but he

always is too busy, I dou't see how you get
Mr. W. to fix up everything always as you
want it."
"I pointed that ben hOllse myself," sa.id 1.

"Two years ago we had n black man living
with us, and our honse being small Mr. W.

built a lit!.le log cabin for the regro and they
poiuted it with lime. Oh! said I, to Mr. W.,
do let Duu (the negro) point the hen house now

while you have t.he trowel and the mortar

mixed. 'Veil, said he, if we get time we WIll,
we are awful busy now. In a day or two it

commenced to turn cold, and seeing no better

'way I nabbed the trowel and n bucket of mor

tar, and at it I went. I am no plasterer but I
have stopped some of the cold ol1tof the!hollse.

WESTERN LOAN & TRU'ST CO.,

�Ir. W. scolded me (a little) of course, but I Better than gold to 11 man is a cheerful WIfe. Topeka, ltR.s:
But he must dp his part to�arrl making her

had my o\Vn,�vay (for once) and finished it as Deere, Mansur & CO •• 'S
you s.ee.".

' cheerful. It is easy enough for n man to marry •

"Well, I ) •.cleclare," said she, "you do all a happy ,i'oman, But the bride expectant f'ARM M�CHINERY,
kinds of W9rk, and yet to see you, one wo�tld

when she thought how happy she would be, J1hn Deere's Walking Plows, Suhy Plows and

think you n perfcct lady." •
never contemplated the pictllL'e of a husband Cultivator,

Now, is a woman any less Illady, becau,e she coming home cross as a bear and' going to bed Improved Hoosier Grain Drill, twenty years In

.

without speaking to her; she had never successful operation. Perfectly protected by patents.
docs all kinds of work? I want tl)e opiuion of . Mitchell Racine Farm 'Wagon.-'-Thc· monarch
tl f'f 'I'" I thought of the long evenings when he wouldn't

of tIle rond, '.'
o leI'S, or 1 • llS 1S so, pIty pOOl' me. am SO

constituted that I cannot bear to give up hav- come home to dinner without warning or prep-. Cortland Buggies and Platform Spring Wag

in'g anything I particularly wish, if I can ob- aration; of his awful profanit.y over so trifling ��!;.:���(\'.Of the best materials only, Thoroughly

tain it by working' for it, and if I see anything
a matter as the gas bill. She had no idea, in "Btandard" BuggiesandCarriages.--Pricesmod:

to be done, an1 no one else to do' it at the right fact, that there could be anything hut happi- erate, WiLhln the reltch of every farmer.· .

time, I tackle almost. any kind of work. I ness in married. life, lind &he had determined Co�tes' Look Lever Hay Rake with In'dependent
t bid l' t ·b t h ]

.

t steel teeth, self dump aud lock lever.

have husked cor� and hauled it in, 0 e lappy lin to ( IS 1'1 U e er tnpplLless a
Cane Mlll,. Evaporlttors, Corn shellers, Feed Cnt-

I have nalled pickets on the fence, dug pota-
those about her. It is not· often her fault if she ters. Road �crap(lrs. Horbe P,>wers. Pulverlzlng and

doesn't $ucceed. Men, as a rnle, do not exert Smoothing Hllrrows. etc. etc.

toes, made garden, helped blll'Y the cabbage· Catillogues or Spechll Circulars furnished on ap-

and potatoes; hal'llessed and unharnessed the
themselves to secn'ro their wives' happiness. pliclttion,

horses, dro,'e teams, and all manner of work They know that it requires a constllnt and a D:i:.ERE, M::�!!� :'t�,OMO.
and been cwight at all kinds of labor, anu if it great effort 10 possess property and be secnre in

its value in the midst of const.wt commercial I Various Causes-
is l.lnlaclj'like, r'am sorry, lVIiri'd yon nil, evel'y

•
.

one 01' you-"Sol"'Y I't I'S- tJI1I'ldyll'ke," Not a changes, The cheerfulness, the happy, hope .. Advan<'ing yenrs, care, sickness, disappoint
_

� ment, nnd hereditary predisposition-n.Jl oper-
bit sorry for anything I ever did of the work fnl ehal'acter which ,",,,ery woman displays at ate to turn the hail' gray, and either of the min

kind. Nary bit, Does.a wpman degrade her- the beginning of marriage is not so easily lost clines it to shed prematurely. Ayer's hair Vig

self, or lower herself in the estimation of wise,
:IS a fortune; it r�';iuircs but a small share of or will restore fuded or gl'fly, light or red hair

tl tt t· 1 tift 1
.

Ot t to" rich brown or deep blnck, '.IS may be de-
houest people, by honest labor? If so, I guess

Ie a en IUn, an( ye s.le 0 en'( ocs n ge .

d I f d I I I
.

some of Uo. 31'e I'rre,'ocnbly lost; 'or a farmel"s that little share. ThelAore u word to tlle girls
sIre. tso tens an c eansea tIe Bca 1', giVlllg

"1'
it a healthy action, It"l'emoves and cures d�n-

h'
.

I
-

h iu this connection is in order. Beware of a drufl' and humors. By its lise falling hair is
wife sees so mallY t mgs to do, that, 1f s Ie as

man wilD doesn't know enough ahollt cheerful- checked, and a new growth will be pl'Odnced iR
the strength and the will, sh€ is pretty sure to II I h�' II' I d d

ness to understand its value in dRily lile. Such a cases IV tere t e 10 Ie es are not estroye

a man would take the first opportunity to grind
or the glands,decayed' Its effects .l1re beanti

the cheerfulness Ollt of his home. to frighten fully shown on brashy, weak, 01' sickly· hair, on

a sunbeam into 11 shadow, and then wonder which a few applications will produce the gloss
what is the matter. Such is 110 better than no

and freshness of youth. Harmless and sure in

b d I d I I b d its operation, it is incomparable as a dressing,
hUS an at al ; an W len YOIl waut a Ills:on 'and IS espechlly vltlued for the soft lustre '1nd
go find somebody else-somebody wlio will richness of tone it imparts. It contah,s neither
give you at least Home chance to be happy far oil nOr dye, ond will not soil or color wnite
into the life beyond the honeymoon. camhric;' yet it lasts long on t he hair, and keeps

it freslt' and vigorons, For sale by all dealers.
THE COLLEGE OF THE
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pipe and chimney, I will put this dowu in IIlly note book and bring the new grate this'

evening, and Pat lVIcFJillll shall come this

vcry day -md fix the pipe."
"Oh thank yon, sir," said Bridget, with u

brightening couutonance, "and could )'01' huve

the cistern fixed too? The pump bas been

broken a long time and it takes so much time

and keeps back the work so 1.0 be drawing wn

rer wit,h a rope."
Again Mr. Smith's conscience smote him.

flow often had the wife asked him to have the

ciSl�111 fixed.

"Yes, Bridget, I will have the cistern fixed

th is very d a)' ."

"Well, sir, then I think I'Il stay. I was just
telliu' the misu-ess t lmt I wouldn't work all)'

longer with .. such iuconvcnieuces, out if the

tove aud cistern are fixed u poor girl can get
along."

]\_(I'. Siuit h made anomer meruoranduui ill

his note book nud passed on through the diu

ing room to his wife's room. He noticed that

her plate indicated an untasted breakfast, Soft

ly he opened the door of bel' room, Hi. wife

started up hastily with all expression of alarm
ed inquiry. Her eyes were wet with tears,

The baby still ill his night clothes was fretting
in the cruddle, while a little two year

old, only partly dressed,. tugged at her

skirls,
"And so you missed the tmln,-breakfast

wos Intc,-well, I can't help it-Bridget is go·

ing to le:1ve, too," and the poor woman cover

ed her face with her hands and burst into sohs

and tears. She fuJly ex'pected angry complaints
from her husband, and in some vague way she

felt that she was to blame, She could not

compass everyt,hing and the babies were so

troublesome. Oil, did every young woman

ha\'e as hard a time as she did?

"Why, darling, whal's the matter?" saidllIr.

Smith, putting his arms around his wife, "Now

come, this will never do. I did miss the train,.
but I think it most.]y mv fault. I havQ come

turou"h tbe kitchen and I find Bridget has so

much"troubJe with the stove being broketl and

the chimney so bad tbat I wonder Fhe can get
breakfast at aiL"

ny MAY W., CO.O]lER CO., 1\[0.

Can a Workmg Woman be a Lady,

From a Sahne County Lady.

A Summer Picture.

From saffron to purple, from saffron to gmy,

Slow fades on the mountnin the bunutdful dny;
I sit wh TO the roses n ro hcn\'y with 0100111,
Aud wn it for the mooultgbt to whttcn the gloom.

}'Ij1T down the green ,-nllq- I sec through the night.
The lumps of the Yi11:lgC sh iue stcll(ly find bright;
But on my sweet sileuce there creep n '1 n tone

Of labor or sorrow I of plcnding or m0I111.

Low sings the glud river "long us da rk wny,

An echo by utgh t of its chiming by day.
Ann lrC111Ulol1S urnuchc lcn n down to t111.1 tide

do Timplc tIlt waters thnt nuder them glide.

The night-moths nrc flitting Il.1.WUt in the gloom,
'Their wtngs from the blossoms shake llninty per

fU111(,;
I know where the cups of 1h lilies arc fuir

]3)" the breath of their sweetness .thnt Ilonts on tho

air.

I sit in tho shndow, but 101 in thewest,
The mountalns in gnrmcnts of glory nre drcst :

And slowly the sheen of tlteir brightness droops
down,

To rest on rue hills in luminous crown.

The dew glitters clcilrwhere the mcndows nrc: green
In rnnks of whitc splendor the lilies nrc seen,

Aud the roses nhoyc mc swn)' slightly to gr(!('t
Their shndowy sistcrs, aflont at my f('ct.

Low sings t.he glnd riv�r, it'S waters n-light,
A pathwny of sHycr, lend on through tho night;
And fair AS the glorified isles ef the blest

Lies nIl the sweet vulloy, the "l1l1cy of rest.

------------..--�--------

How Mr, Sm1th Missed the Train, and
What Came of 1t,

Mr, Smith missed the train just one half
minute and he was in a furious temper over

th.e matter, He lived in lhe suburbs illld 'vent
into the city every day to his plnce ofbusilless.
Not ouce III three months did snch a thing
happel; as his being late lur the train, but on
th;s occMiOli he Selt

. like de.clariug that half

the time he barl to rush himself clear out of

breath to I'each it or miss it. He was in that

exaspera.ted state of mind wheu he wanted to

blame somebody, abuse somebody; a stale of

mind which, in n condition of development a
little nearer the savage, would impel to acts of

cmelty towards anything or any person on

whom anger conld be wreaked, Of course the

person on whom l,e could mQs� quickly and

with the most impunity cast blame was his

wife. ]t was all her fault. ,\'hy couldn't sl,e
get his breakfllst earlier! He worked like a

slave at his bnsiness ten hours a da,V, he gave
her money to run it; she had a servant and it

was pme and uttel' shifllessness in her that

breakf,�,� couH not be ready in proper time.

Thuo soliloqui,erl Mr. Smith, as with anger

flashing eyes, he saw the train di;apl'e"r in the

distance,
It WaS a full ho"r lIud :I half till the ne�t

train. It was near]y a ha!f mJle to 1\11'.

Smith's house, He nervously paced back and

forth for a few moments before the depot rie
bating in bis mind whether he should wait'
there for the next train or go back home. As

he mosed his anger grew. ITe would go uack

homo; he would gi"e !tis wife !;uela a "blowing
up" as she would remember for' mouths, She

should feeltJ",t it was 110 light matter to have

breakfast fi,'e minutes lute. He Lumed his

face homeward and stamped heavily along
with Ihe air of a man determined to do a des

perate deed; his face was f1nshed with anger
and his eyes gle!lmed fiercely.
But as he hastened along somehow 01' other

his absorbed attentiot; wns divertp.d hy the

song of a bird ill the trees that lined his path,
He looked up involuntarily, How bright the
sun wns shiniog! The trees were tlllttillg
forth theit' tenderest green; so was the grass.
He noticed the fragrance of the apple and plum
bl0ssoms; I,c di!;tingnished tbe peculiar straiu
of a bird that he used to hear in boyhood, He

had listen cd to that bird when he had walked

in the meadows with the pretty, ahy young
maiden whom his heart was then bent on win

n:ng fot: his wife. She was his wife now. She
was the mother 'of thre� rosy, .. active children;
they. were his ·and llers. Sbe was not so pretty
as she once was. Dhe was thin and careworn.

The plump rosiness and merry smile were for

the most part gone. Bllt wbat a good true lit
tle wife she had' been to him! Alld oll.this
bright snnshiuy beautiful morn he had been

thinking hard thoughts of her; and had. been

meditating the sbarp words he would say to

her, and all for the trival little loss of:tn hour

from business. ·MI'. Dmith's pace slack.ened;
his countenance relaxed, his heart melted. On

such a morning he could not, would not mar

the harmony and beauty of the sunshine and

birds and 'he g,'een things growing. No; if he
could lIot speak kindly words he would hold

his peace.
As !Ill', Snlith neared his house he felt a cer ..

tain shrinking Irom meeting his wife directly.
He almost fcit that he might hetray 011 his
countellance some oi the harsh thoughts he
1tad been thinki"g. So he we"t around to

the sil.e of the house and entered' a kitchen
door. Bridget B�anding with a perple;..Jd and

distressed ail' over tbe open stove in �hich
mooldererJ a dying fire.
"What's the matter, Bridget?"
"Faith, Sur, und its the stove' that breaks my

heart entirely, The grnte is' broken and the
stove' pipe smokes and when I striv� to

make II quick fire, here's the. way it serves
me."

"Well, Bridget, -1 believe that's all my fault.
Your mistrC1!8 haH aHked rue many times to

briPk a new grate from the city anr! also to

a have man come and clean oaL the stove

"I ought to get np aud see that yon have

breakfast eady," sobbed the poor little woman,

"B'lt Bridget is so cross this morniug aud I-I

am so tired."
"And no wonder, darliug, that yon are tired,

with the care of these big [JUbies ·wearing on

you all the tillle. You have no business to

have anv Gare of the breakfast at all, and you

shall n�t nave after this. You need your

good morning nap and you shall have it. I'm

going to have tllI,t broken stove fixed und the

cistern, and then if Bridget can't get the break
fast in time,,·ithont.you we'll nnd some other way

to do. Come, now, cheer up and I'll help you

to dress these rognes. I have plent), of time

he fore the next train.))

HoII' \\'ondolflll is the erred; IIpon the physi
cal uatllre of a spiritual impulse! HolV qnick
I!' can Ln uplifte.d aud streng'.hened spirit en

ergize nlld strengt,hen the body! Everything
seemed instantly ci13nged for the poor, dPjec
ted little 'Mrs, Smith. She laid her cheek

against hel' husband's, then rested her head

upon his shonlder. How precious and dear

was IllS love aud strength. He,' eyes hight-·
ened and her checks glowed, Hel' weariness and

depression which had been utter misery gave

way to a delightful feeling of reposp and lov-
Em,oR KANSAS FARME{t,:-4 �m glad to

ing happiness. In the midst of the lUOSt pro- .

I fi see a page 'of your lJnper de"dte.d,' ':to th!! .llome
saic surr,onndings her heart wns full of t Ie n- '.

circle, "" there are many qu��ttons, dia\: can be
est· and most inspiring emotion,

asked and answered through it.
"Dear, love dear,how good you are!" she said. 1st. Can any of your readers tell me thro'h

"How you have chun�ed the aspect of ever,V- Y9ur columns where concrete felt is manufac-

thing for me, thIS morning. Hall you re-
tured?

I)l'Oached me as many huslJan<ls would have
2d, Cun some one tell me how to put down

done I wOllld ha,-e SUlik in deepest anguish. cncnmbers to sour, or make their own vinegar
Your sympathies make me Btl'ong and, oh, so in the fall, so they will keep. There is a way,
huppy." as I have used Michigan pickles when a year
Releasing his wife with a tender kiss, Mr. old.

Smith took the baby from t�1( cradle and mer-
3d. Is �here anyone that would exc1innge

rily drew its little stockings and shoes on its
cuttings o( house plants. I have a number of

plump, kicking, restleEs feet, Then he brush-

ed out the other lit.tle fellow's curls and but- geraniums and some basket plants, will ex

change for slips of rose, geraninms, .English·
toned his shoes. Willie, the oldest, had slip- i\'y, Kenilworth ivy. or in fact ;mything that
ed out 01 the house and Mr. Smith went to look

I have not. Will exchange list and descrip-
for him, finding that he had tuk'en advantage tion of plants by mail.
of an inseJure lock on the gate' to run up the

street. H�inging him back, Mr. Smith got the
All communications addressed to \

hatcbet and .oon fixed the gate so that MaFler
A. M, THOMPSON,

Bridge, Saline Co .• Kas.
Willie couldn't open it, His wife smilingly
opened the front dool' and seeing what he had'

pone exclaimed, "Oh, I'm am 'so relieved to

find that Willie cannot get out of the yard. It

has been a source of annoyance that I could

not keep him in,"

And now it was time to start for the next

train if he stopped. to order lhe stove pipe man

the pump lllao to do the 'promised work, So,
gailv ki�sing wife and children once more, Mr.

Smith stal'ted for the depot. As he walked

Illong with u Iiglit and joyful heart he mused:

. "How cheap a thing is happiness, afler all,
and yet ho,ll' easy to turn it into misery! If I

had giv!)n ivay to my temper this morning I
conld have gmtified n momentary im.pulse of

llmensonable'nnger and left'behind me sadden
ed and dIscouraged hearts, If I had not learn

ed of and remedied the discomfort and incon

venience caused by my own negligence weeks

and' >;DonUls of domestic chaos might have fol

lowed, 'I'bank. heaven for the inHuence of

song of bird and the scent of flower, and thank

heaven, too, for all the gentle influences and

�weet afl'ectiolls that can make t)te most un

eventfllilife "blessing, Dear, good wHe! lind
dear iiLtle children I Thank God, I have' left
them happy this morning if I did miss the

truin.-Margaret BC7IBon, in Western M(!gazin�.

work.

Rec_ipes for the Sick·Room.

.\.
MISS CORSON

nOILED RICE:

A cupful of rice will make a smllll dish (or
the table-when it is done, . The rice must be

carefully picked over, and then washed in cold

waler until it is free from all the loose starch

which may adhere to it, It can be pnt ill a

flour sieve for that purpose, In placing it over
the fire, use three pints of water to two cups of

rice und one and a half teaspoonsful of salt.
The water lllUSt be boiling before the rice is ad

elccl. boil precisely 12 minutes, and then pour
ott. the 'l'ater. 'I'hen .place the sauce·pan with

ihir�ice, on the back part of the stove, where it
will be kept warm \;Vilhou! burning, for ten
minutes .longer. In this way it is not soggy,
or too'soft., and every gram is separate by itself,
Afier being cooked, if left covered,' it will
soften and the grains will burst open. It can

be add�d to beef tea, wht'n the patient is in
condition to take sn mueh nourishment.

EGGS ON TOAST.

Muny a dish that should' be delicious is

spoiled for lack of care.or skill in preparmg it,
and none more fr�quently than eggs on toast.

Cut the bread evenly, about half an inch thick;
warm it througb thoroughly on both sides be-

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, and
Amerioan Young Folks, _em one year for $2.50.

fore beginning to toast it, then brown evenly.
Have some melted butter ready in u deep dish,
and laying the nently-trimmed and toasted

bread in a covered rhsh, spread some of the

melted butter over each slice liS fust as toasted.

Cover thedish closely, und set in tbe oven to

keep warm, Then put ubout a half a pint of
boiling water into a shallow pan, set it over II

fire, nnd brenk in, one at a time, as many eggs
as will be needed. As soou us the whites are

stiff or set, lake out one piece of toast [It It

time, and lay on a hot plat IeI', und with n spoon

by one egg ou each slice of the toast. When

done, 'end to the tublo hot. This makes a del

icate dish for brcaktust, lind digestible for iuvi

lids as well as for strong people.
CRAOKtm AND JE[,LY.

1'0 prepare a light nourislunent of cracker

and jelly for the convalescent, soak two crack

ers in boiling water 'for half a minute, or till

saturated with the water. Then take out in

a saucer, and on one of them spread a little

jelly and "very little butter. Put the other

cracker on the top of the first, with a little

more butter and a sPOOl; fu I of hot water.

:UUI,I,.,ED 'VINE.

This is an effective stimul:mt,' and a very

ple�sant one. It is prepu.red by beating one

egg in " goblet for a minnte, then adding six

tablespoonsful of ,wine, flnd mix thoroughly,
It may be sweetened if the patient desires,

Then pour in six tablespoonsful of boiling wa

ter at once, and it is ready for immediate UAe,

MILK PUNCH.

This is a very valuable aid. te physicians, To
three parts of milk, which can be used either

hot or cold, should be added one part of whis

ky, rum, or brandy. To one goblet of t'he

punch, add Il tahlespoonful of sugar. _

Wisconsin, LANDS
500,000 Acres.

ON TElE JJ1"N"E OF TilE
W]SCONSIN CEN'J:UAL U. R.

For full 11f1l'thJ1l1n1'8, whichwill be sent I�Hlm. nddress 011.-4.8.
L. COI/BY, J.JI\IItl COlllllllssIOIlCl'. :Mtlwuukee, Wis.

..

A Farm for Sale.
160 acres; [,0 nuder cuttlvatlou. Will sell stock,

f�!����iS'Q�����ill�:��ctL�:�d c,��n�in r�i�e�\�,�/�ll�il6�
the' survey of the '£CXRS, Ballnu and wostcru railroad
Fur particulars address 1..1. NJBWKIRK. ,

Grand ;View, 1\[orr1s Co., �.::as.'·""
Noticefto Farmers,

aud all who want to plant Evergreens, European
Larch, etc. My stock is large, u.ll stzes from G inches

��/glt���tOf �,�r\1�l�cgrgt�l�s. S�i��l�(�r�llgln��'et�:'
co, low. Send for free Catalogue before purchasing
elsewhere, Address, D. HlLJ"

Dundee Nursery. Kane uo., IlL

>- Buy Quiriby's New Bee-Keeping!' OJ
i

1&1 For 51.50 and lenrn �ow we wore enabled to III
obtniu over 15;000 Ibs. of hone� from 170 colo-

Z l�;d��;ib���ObestS�i�cJ�·r�ig������ ti��b
O FOtu1Clfltinl1, Smokers, Fvcders, Veils, GloYts, III

&0. AIslke Clover sced &.spccialty. , .

, J" C, ROOT & BRO ...
,

Mohawk. N,!Y. t/J::z:.
THE

WBstBrn Loan& TTUS1Co.
Furnishes Farm· Loans

'Promptly and up ..n Remsonable Terms.:

Also Wnnted-

City, Township and C'ounty; Bonds�
Address,

----@>----

A Cheerful Wife,

SISTERS OF' BETHANY"
Topeka. �AI!iI••

In answering an advertis.ement found· in these

columns, our readers will confer on us a favor by
stating that they saw tho advertisement ip. the
Kansas Fa!'1Uer.

50 I�nud'�cl\pet Clmmw Cards, cia •• numu'on 10c. �O
GiIt·J�'d(Je Cal·tis lOO.'CLINTON & Co., North h.nveu,Ct

')0 l:lold ll.nli ::inver Chromo Cards. with· nnmc,lO(',
� post paid. G. 1. REED ok Co ,Nassau, N. y,

FOR .

I I ", )

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
'E;X'1';11.:"-1.V'�l.y.

Under care of Prote�tantEpiseopslChurch, for board-
, Ing and day puPils, '.

,
• From eight to ten teachers In the famlly. A:ll
branches {taught-Primary, Intermediate, Grammar

�e�l�io��aeVtcr.1in�;'I�.e=�'nthep�l::���'e}�trtJ-
�'or Boarding PupUs. from S� to S800 per school

year accordIng to grade. For day pnpils from S/j,()() to
�'20 per,sesston according to 'Wade,Fall Term wlll com":e'1j�H'3'�e�1�E����';lrent.
Every Kansan Should have a paper 'trom the

Capital.

The Cheapest and Best.
T�E

WeeklyCapital
.' I. I

Is nn 8;pnge; 48·column paper,

COOK"S TOURS!
E3tabluh«ll841. � Toickete and Fares for thousands or Tours
for Independent Tl'Ilveler8 "to nil parts of the
World. Special arran�ewellta forExcnr81on Partie.�:=;,�b��btoa���no��l�'i' B����:�:. ��c��af8. Ad·

C. A. BARATTONI,Manager•• M • P. O. Rox 4197

For· Sale Cheap: .for :Gash.
. ;' .

.' ," _. j
A flrst·claBS Two-horse ,TREAD,MILL POWER sult·
able for farm use, h... beenbsed but little and .kept
hOllBed, Is In good repair, made by 0: K, Dledrick«
Co., of Albiny, N, y, ·Werntendutlllzingwaterpow·
cr, Call on oraddress'

-

C. P. BOLMAR & CO,,
102 Sixth Avenue, Topeka Kansas.

J. K. HUDSON, Editor ",and Propr.
TOPEKA, KAS,

TheW,eekly Capital Is a Hnlendld famlly newspa
per giving lr.test telegraphic news from every I'ILrt of
the world, state news and dl8cuBSIons on aU live
questtons of the day. Sent one year to any address
for I ,

:0011:&1'.'
'

.O::ne

Send for a copy of t�ITAL., Every Kaltsan
should q.ke a paper from the capital, Enclose 11 ()()
� .

w

J. K, HUDSON,
Topeka, Kaa.

"
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6trays for the week ondmg June 8.

THE STRAV.lIST.
Two men, who were recently bitteu by a mad

dog, near Great Bend, have died. It is anoth

,er'instance of the impotency or the Santa Fe

mud-slone.-l!ays O,:tl/ Sentinel..
Mr. James Kirby, of Salem township, in a

few weeks past has losn nearly two hundred dol
lars worth of stock by h ydrophobla, not count
ing three dogs that were killed' because of the
disease.-Wich'ita Eagle.

-. Brown county-John E. Moon, clerk.
l\TARE-Taken lIl) MilY Il 1881. by Columbus' Edde of

Mtsstou to"'JIrihlp C nytonvllle P 0 one 801'1'0111101'0 12y�nl'i:I

Illit�'fti�l�t��I�'I'��I��I!�:��\�tl�tO:��u���l���l�ec�il:�:·nin:::,,��g��
blnutSjr-TnkCIl 11» Mill' 101881 by A F Smyt.h of Robfnsou

t��'I���.1��C�II(�I ��n��!��en�':::n�'�:�l;�1�ll\�lllt1�1,LI�t7?t��d :�r I�;�� 0 II

Clay county+J. L Nobl .. , clerk.
COLT-Tnkellilp 011 the 2Stllll:\�' of .\))rll 1SS1 by Mort

rOl�t.tbi�gk�:���l\tC t�I\��ri::/ f'. �ll(�cotl:;�'l' I :::;;��,�I)�� r�;��LI\I;'S�\\��'ll'��I:i
.About the first of Junuary a rabid dog' got lit �ao.

among the stock of Ohas, H. Slawson, near Cowley county-sl. S. Hunt, clerk.

Edwi�. Since then he has lost about $150 bl�.�r��s;f�;I�J���l>t��l\�I�,��I:l��?:·I��l��S�·I�o\�'o�t rP�ti�,:
worth of cattle and hogs from hydrophobia. A branded on lcf't hill, vuluud nt�5. '.

H hi r, 'T

I
COV1'-Alrmbrthc�l\IllCfltthes\lmotllno nud plnce oun

e t InKS the wh.ole race err dogs should De iron grey marc colt O[lUIl letter A branded on Icft hip and

exterminated.-G'iral'cl Press. vulu.ell nt�25. •

Doniphan oOl1nty.-D. W. Morse, clerk.
Two men who were a short time ago bitten f t.o����p!���\���fl1��tO�dl�I':\�Sto��� l��l��t\��rl� fl;c��;�;��I�

by a mad dog near ::;'reat Bend have uied, It hind legsWhite, dark m1\IlC anrllttl1i rnmnn nosc, scratch

will take an occurrence similar' to the one we �1d�euft'�!1�\lIJ��� leg, 12J� hands llgh, nbout three years

mention to convince our people that fully; one- to�,�;Yt�7���rd�ll�k1\;�rt zgO!�S;I::r/"��k���i��I� O�r���Yb�:
half of the dogs in this town should 'be '}rilled, !�II�We.!���I�llsf�������', b��I��f�d�l��l ��I\-tl��otllllhl���j Dn�!!
and that we could spare without any inconven- le�t-tit:rl�5r'n'k��;\�: :�rl��s201�:: ;8�llug� \���f: Stout orween
ience the whole tribe of worthless curs,-Dodqe Lr:W�,�tf{I�;��:"S,o��,�:� l�r�2�',hite steel', branded on lcrt

Oity Times. Douglas county-No O. Stevens, clerk.
COLT-'l'nlten up on the 17th dRY of May 1881 by R. U.

;tOn�,ll���r�h��':'�t:i���I�ol����,i�r;rr:l::�� ��it., !1'�dS�nl���
nt$15.
COJ..T-Tnkcn up 011 the 201·h dny of Acrll1881 by 'VOl 1\1

��f�I�� ������::O�!'��I�I,Il��I)u�a�\pg:5� ny yern Hng horse

Elk county.-Geo. Thompson, clerk.
l\[ARE-Tnken up on the 30th duy of .April 1881 by W A

�:-d':���!!�;;V.'�ttf�\��b����I�loil��,��\Krk��':r ��1 ��ig�1 r:��r:
valued nt �2ii,

Johnson county-Frank Huntoon, clerk.

tO�;�'��I�;����ul�ltb �fu:�t���;�r:;le�!'::l�l'g: �����g�gn
wUh thrce white feet, white stripe In forehead," years old,

15�t�R��X:;�II);�{�c�1�;���' the some time Dntl place one
bn.y marc, few white hah'S In forehend, 4 yenrs ohl, 15 hnnds

bl�g\V��:�c�� �pObY John Dyche living 7 miles southenst

����tn;l'il��a��eo��'�' f���! t:1iJ111 k�fly�lb�,���&{�:t\�'\ �����:
'

hnd 1\ I'olle around her horns, vnlucd nt $,10.
COW-Also 'by the snllle at tIle snme.tlme nnd. plLlce one

lri��,e ,�,r{?er�����': is���n��i�� g!diOl!��I�dh��rfi' c�W,IL��l�
rOB6�v��p�kl�rirl!�b�s'd':���I€���;�ivin;! tllrce miles eost
of Shnwnce, one light coloJ'cr1 cow wJt.h red neck, nbout six
years oltt. mn1'ked with sw!tllow fork in ench Cllr, hnd n calf
after being token up, cow and cnlf vnlued at �2',!,50,

Miami county.-B. J. Sheridan, clerk.
MARE-Tuken lip by en Tipton of Stanlon township

��i;J�J��! r�f� !:fo�t\��\l\�,'tlrli'etl�:�'����!�SJ�:��� 1K1.����l�l�
flesh ond covered with white "pots.
COLT-Also by the sume nt the St\me time nnd. plnce one

horse colt nbout S months old. .

The mnd dog mania has struck Hutchinson.
A large dog telonging to Joe Grayson died of

hydrophobia, Friduy, but not until paying his
last tribute to about twenty other dogs. The
next day Marshal Shafer gathered them all ill�
-lFt,tcM"son News.

From a reliable source we have the informa
tion that ·0 shepherd's dog has gone Iliad 'on a

farm a few miles east of here, in Labette conn

ty; that before it was known what ailed him,
except that he was very cross, he bit at the
heels of the flock of cattle his owner was herd
ing, and a great many of them have since gone
mad, some dying. A general slaughter of dogs
is now in order in Our section.-O�U'eyville
Stm·.' ..

Ekrly this morning two men came into the

<ity, from'their farms twenty-three miles south

,,�st, in search of a physiGian and a "mad

stone.�' L!I8t Saturday, one of the brothers, D.
A. Jones, was bitten on tbe arm .by a dog"but
thought nothing more of it until Monday,when
the animal showed.unmistakable signs 01 hav
ing the mb·ies,--snapping at other animal.;, etc.;
and a cow which it 'previonslv bit is showing
pe tillar signs of ieeth poison.-Wich'ita Re

publican.
Mr. A. W. Loy, living half a mile north 'of

town, killed a genuine mad dog last Monday,
at his residence. 'I'he- dog had come to his

ho?se several days before, as a stray, and Mr.

Loy not liking his symptoms proposed, to kill
him, but yielded to the entreaties of his wife to

let him live. On Monyy morning he took a

tit, which was quickly followed by a second, in
whiqh he '!'Vas killed. It is thought he bit

nothing hut a cat, wbich was also kIlled. Be

�ar,! of strange dogs.-PMla Rep_ublican.

McPherscn county-oJ. A. Flesher, clerk.

on��!fr�r���t����g���lo� �I�a�s��r���:�l�)��e�'��l�S�I�I�
valued nt S10. '

Neosho county-A. Gibscn, clerk.
MARE-Tnken up by Ed Muhn in Ladore towIIsblp aile

�h�r�' gl�ds�:�·�,�v�l��� ,::���"hite stripe Ill. foce Ill1d ono'

COLT-Also by the SRllle one small dnrk bay colt with
white stripe In f"ce, Rbout one yeal' old', valued at $10.

Shawnee county-J. Lee Knight, clerk.
HEIFER-Tnkeu up December S 1880 by Deloney WilkeI'.

son l f Soldier townshll> one yenrHn,; helrer, rerl wltb
,
while spot In forehend, white on beW: ulld legs nnd some

�'l���ssg�����d���l�l:'��I,��l�� el2�n left hll), no other

k.fg���firpk�rieUfn����I,i����rgl�J'�lPteS���!e ��iu�Pt�-
$�l2 years old, end.of right horn broken olT, "lid vulued at

HEIFER-Also by thesnme at the SRme 'time and plnce

gre� ����dla'�'�:��ouc yeor old he1fel', 110 mnrks. pel'celva-

Smith cQunty-E. Stevena, clerk.

A��f��b��t��bt�J:n:!��\���e�fu!a�r:l t�g:untsl��
r.r:,�:I�eJl�t�J';:cti. brands except murks Illude by snd·

Wilson county-J. C. Tuttle, clerk.

�1;02�t"td�'t��P �,&�Yl�Olb��eL����I!�1 ���to�e\�'t��h:ro��
about 12 yenrs old, bl'noded with nn 0 on the right sCoulder
��U_ .

PONY-Also by the snme at the same time unll plnce 0110

bay �oUy lUure 8 yeurs old, bl'Oudcc.1 with E D S 011 left
shoulder, "nlued at�20 .

.

Woodson cOIlD,ty-H. S. Trueblood, clerk.
FILLEY-Tnken up by Jacob Krouse ofLiberty township

)�JlI�'�ln�rsll�f;'I?;n:ntl\��J'��ls�t� filley, sorrel, slur In fOl'chend,

HORSE-'1'aken up by Henry Neimnn of TOJ'onto town·

}::��t���ll:rnJf3f�gr�grf��'�d:���el� gJo? yeor!! old, blo1.� ill

We learn from Mr. Jacob Axely, a respec
table colored man who lives fonr miles nortll
of the city, that about four weeks ago the little
Mexican dog which our readers will remember.
was killed on Wall street, bit three large hogs
belonging to him. At the time' the porkers
were being rattened and weighed ahout 250

pounds ·eacl). He observed no effect, however,
until last Wednesday, when all three were at

tacted with hydrophobia. Theil' symptoms
were very violent at times, when they would

rusl{ here and there, pawing the earth and

'crushing anythIng which they could get in
their mouths. Mr. Axely ended their sufter

ing·by kl\Ocking them in the head.-Ft. Scolt
ll[onito1'.

Dogs! dogs! dogs! They have become a nni

s'onc� . th'r<,>ughout the whole country.. In uil

large cities it has become necessary to impose
some restriction� on them, and to destroy dogs
allowed to roam at large. In the conntry they
are a constant source of allnoyqnce, and in the

case of sheep are seriously det�imental to.what
should b�. one of our leading ogricultural in
dustries, Noone can deny that hydrophobia
has beco'me more common of late years, and

now com�s a pitiful tale from Arkansas, where
a littl'e. boy, seve� years 01(1, running an er,and
for his mother between two farm houses, was
set upp_n, killed and partially devoured by tlVO

dogs: -The best·remedy would be a law em

poweHng· any !lne to shoot any dog found roam
ing at'large .withont 'Ii collar and badge giving
the name of the o�ner and showing the ani

mal to have been licensed by the county. The

county to he responsible for all damage inflict
ed by animals so licensed, with a-right of re

covery from the owner of the dog.-Fa'�'Ie'·s'
Review.

..Three lI1!ld dogs were killed near the Home

for the Friendless, Sunday. One, which bc

longed to Mr. B. Frank, was supposed to have
been poisoned.

Yeste�day afternoon, about 3 o'clock, while
police officers Samuel Morehead and M. Wol

heater, were riding in a spring wn.gon' owned
by John �ing, a dog spraug at the mare which

was attached to the wagon, and bit her severe

lyon. a leg, causing her to stllrt to run, the lo

cation being on North Second street, near
Brandon & Kirmeyer's brewery. 'Nhen the

horse started \0 run, Morehead, who was sta,nd-
,ing up in the wagon behind King & Wolheat
-

er, reached over and caught one of the lines,
which turned the animal suddenly and cramp

-

ed the wagon so th'at all three were thrown

. Ol1t. Wolheater IInll K_ii?g_ were sli1\�tly bruis

ed; ,M_ore4eall rell foremost,. striking a rock.
His skull is.' tractllred",,'i�r;l Dr. -Jones thinks·
the chanc�s are very mll,cht against his recov

ery. The scalp ··on Ithe left side of the bead

was torn eff for fou': inches. The sufferer was

insen.if,fe· at II latll hour last night.-Leaven
'wo,.tll Ti,,;'es,318t.

itrays fiJr the we�k endlng June 1.

Bourbon oounty-L. B. Weloh, ol��'k,
O:;���b:�O�;I�Ih.��;)�l��e� y�:�e�IJn,v�t'}��� ,�,tl't'!SI}��t
bTTOtlRgt..�·�ke��1!����I:\;Nlu�g ��fobY ,y I� Heynolrls ill

�;!\t��\lt\)ef�l�rd�;���J ���:-�� �rr�f> l�",ic��it;d.�\��rtt��6pj��
neck, vllluec.1 nt ;:20.

Cherokee county--C, A. Saunders, clerk.
HORSE-Tuken up by WA "'blttlngton or PleftsnutView

towllshlp, l\In.y IG�IS8t one block horse 3 year8 old, white

fll���d�l�II��!'������cJ\�l��fo,on no.se nnd white hlud fcct, l·H�

HORSE-Als" by the sume nt the SRme ttmennd 'pInee ono
�11!��:�:�'��I�(ri�11�:d, nbout 12 �nntls hlgb, AO brnnds Ol'

COLT-Also by ihc �me ot tbe some time nnd ploce 0116

����J1I:e��l!�:jen�$i:5: yCBI' old 13 bO�dS h,lgh, 110 lDarks 01:

Rice oounty--W. T. Nicholas, clerk.
I

MARE-Tllken up on the 20th dny of May 1881 by Da,'ld

���\�I}���h���h,!�ft}g(\l�f $�J�e ronu mn�e 15 hands high,

MARE-Also b)' the sumo at the snme time nllll plnce one

���::J�3lpr��31,1���t(�h�::fJ!�, �?��e�r�t�-5�eet, bald fnced,

Stafford county-Frank Cox, clerk.
l\1ARF..-Tuken on the 30th dny of April 1881 by Ul'bell

Mattox ofCoopflr township one cheBtnut sonel 1111\I'e HV'

�n�:li���,,�:'!!!ae�llru�� ����<j�I�ouldet:, 5 au len thigil au�

Wyandott county-D. R. Emmons, cle·rk.
Ja���������e�!I�)I�g���;,nhnri�� ���tgOy��� �l(�SU)�
honda high, left hind Soot partly whlte,left eye defcct.lvc.
uo mnl'ks 01' brnlH.Is, valued nt $50.
HORSE-Also by I.he same nt the same time nud place

��� ��'i�e���t�o��eth�\\��ld�'?:c�� �!�i·�:J�l��I:.����g!,lttl�
_d_

.

State Stray Record.
A, nl'i�coe, successor 10 Anderson &: JOlleR, Holden, 1\10.,

keeps a complete Stray Record for Kansas nntll\[Issouri,
No 1110ne)' l'equired Cor informatloll until stock Is idemi.
fled. COl'reSI)ondeDco.with nll}osers of stock SOliCited.

,
.

CANCER Ou.red wll,h""••he kn;fe or
pam b�j dI. iUc el.b,�I.D.,
21� \V. FQ t.. st., �ln ...

c�lnlluU, O. 8ond. for Doole.

, Manhood R'estored.
A victim of earl)' imprudence. causing nervous de.

blllty, premature d�cay. etc .. having tried in .."in ev.

cry known remedy, bas discovered a simple menns of
.self-cure,which he wtll sena free to bls fellow-!u(fer.
era. Adare•• J.H. REEVES, 43 Chatbam st., N. Y. ..

I'
.

STOVE P!PE SHEL�'
AIIIO UTENSIL STAND.

...lGENI",r ll'AArTED for- Lho
mOSL couveuleu, �I.u,..... "oP"" offered
to bousekcepera. l\gCnl·8 mOL' witb
grcllLcr !lUCCCSIi Limn ever, One ngf:!.�
innde 8192 ill II'i dnye, nnotber @.:t�

�r;I'!;t�C: F���e�o��r-=�l�l:"�lf\t.lclltf��C��'�I��!·:!
uenreat nddreea. J. )oJ. SIIIU·A"D &I; CO..

CCJUCIIlIlUU. 0•• 0.' In... LOlli,.. 1110.

I'he Best lUade.�;;l��;;:t'f�� �gnt FREE on

lORDEN, SELLECK & CO.,Gen. Agts.
.Name th'i.'IPa,pcl'. Chlbu,",o, St. Lonis. Clov"lnnd�

VERY EASILY litANAG!jD,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerfect S�tisr�ctiol1 Everywhere.
BUY

ACBARTEROAK
MADE ONLY n�

ExcoIsiorMan'f! CO.,
ST. LOUIS, :ltIo.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS t1!l

TIN-PLATE, WIRE,
SHEET:IRON

-AN:D-

!i:VERY CLASS OF GOODS USED OR SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND FOB PRIOE LISTS.

H. F. aEE, Topeka, Kas.

A VR.IIlRble Discovery and New Departuro In Med,
lenl Sulenee •.nn entirely New nnd positivelyetfecth'e

�t:�111��ibf��t�e�!;BJ}:�s�t��: fr���tdd1��r�:{�r��rtl���
�i�:C�S�;� �l�·�����tt;g�I����l��l��i�gtg: 'lr��
�:��\��, ���t����l:�n�l�t�d�'n��il�r���:f)Y: ��:�
form tbe\r na.turl�1 f,motlons wbile tbls alaollse )ler·
vades the human organism. Tho use of the Pnstillo

�o�tf:�rer�r�1!�t�Ot��tgr3fn���og��:�TfsC�t �rr�; �g��
���al���S���&l��dn��o�es����n��'ell:g��i:: tt�
nervous Or�nlzo.tlonswreoked rrom vicious babits or

r��e:�:SD�in�l,Pt�';;�l�����nB����t�:�����,':eel�tg�:
tng the Dimness of Bight. Confusion of Ideas,
Aversion to Society, etc., etc" lLnd tbe nppearllnce
of ))remature old ago usually uecompunylng this
trouble, u,nd restoring the vitnl forces, wbere they
ha.ve bami dormnnt ror years. This llIo.lu of troat
ment has stood the tost in vtJry severe cnseR, anc.1 is
new allrononnced success. Dl'ugs are too much }lre
eeribed In this trouble. and, as Ulncy can benr wit-

�e����:�:�s�����\lt�rsl\���;:�Uri��t �or��tl��r��
�Ir�N�:8�nt��J:�tt��: ���1�v;lr.b��t�gr���rtsbt�I��
��:I�r::: l� Ft:��l)��U���\'rt�:�oo��������dfb�e:��
Medlunl Profession to be thf.1 most rational moans yet
discovered of reac�'tog and cul'ing this very preva.lont�rs���el���t��;y� �n�o��'�nt�t���b:i:��: ��o�n!Y:fl
their useless Dostrums and big fees. Tho Itornedy

t�Y�:tUf����g�) \�xie��� w.�:��r:nt�ge�e'�t��:�
mnuont cure, unless 10 so\'cro cases,} $5; No.3,
OlUltlng' o\'er three montbs, will re!!tore tbose In tb�

��Yit £>f4����cT�'s S;��t ����lt�iIila�����t:��
EACH BOX.

(Send
fo..Scalet' Desc.'I,.five

pa.,u'1"'_)
lcts O""h," .... 'U"toll.ic"' Inush'utlolls
«lui Testi1JIO'IlY, tvl.ie/. tDiU convince
t.I,o '''OllltBkelJUcat tludltlacy ct'.....bc J'e
st.o,·ctl to pf!..,.rcct Itctr.ltl•. , fI.....d tlte vlt.(.'
/O"'OCR ".oj·o'ly ,·c-esf",,1I1f11,e." Bfl1ue

tI"fJ'ueve.·"Dcctctl .. S.,Itl. ONL]! by
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'c' CHEMISTS.

Markeland 8th Sts. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

P'll'E'S
r,,,,. d ",;,,,,1 wolh ,d.nlifi�m'"

, nf cu,·". 1',.lIr. Ihrn.' IIluitrat.ed
, pamphlet M!DI Irte I'm applkatlon.

_ r-- ,IJAURIS RE.M.Jo.:Jn· CO.•

lIots Chembb, 8th" Mal'kl!1 SI.. ,
8t. Lou... Mo.
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MOUN·O CrTY POUL,TRY YARDS

Plymouth Rocks and Light Brahmas •

Am now breeding Irom atrtctly pruruturn atock.buvhur tuheu fll·tlt prcmturns 011 rny stock wherever it, hna been exhlbt

ted. I tonk S·I() ill premiums at I.ho Grent Fldl' held at Blsmnrck luat fall. .My Duke rtf YOI'I;: Light Brahmna ure unaur

pussed In the Wesr., alltl my Essex. Ptvmoutu Rouks nrc equnlty rrood. Thc lutterImvlug bCt!1I rnlsed and HIOt�d by I, K.

ll'elch,'of Nnt.lck , Mn...s.'l, Onlcrsj'(H'Rf1rif 1'01' thu uunvc stock is now being tilled, Order t!al'ly, un ul l orders nrc booked In

l'olnLioullR LlICY are �'CC'tl, Write ror I 11Istl'llle'll;Jl'c�lla\' Itllul'l'ko List 01' F:��: t,.J\tt'E�� MOllLI!} City, Linn Co" Kna.

JBr.. .:c>. .
CLA.:J:-'?...]3;..,
Dealer in

SHOE FINDINGS,LEATHER

Hides, Sheep Peas, iFlJIII"s ami Tallaw,
And Manufacturer and Dealer in

HARNESS,
WhIps, Fly Nef9, Horse Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I@'" 'lERJlf8, STRIOTLY OASH.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Hardwore In Every Vs·r1ety by

"VV• .A.. L•. T�C>1V-[PSC>N",
fl' . Dealer in

��R.:J:>��R.EI,
'fin and Sheet Iron Ware, Gahenized Iron Cornice; Plumbing. Roofing, Guttering, Spouting,

HEAVY IRONSHEET' -WORK,
Smoke Stock and Mill Work, Dlncksmtth's Goods, Wngon Wood.

::J:B:.ON� STEEL .AND N'.A.::J:LS,
Barbed and Plain Wire, Pumps and Piping.

159 Kanaas Avenue, Topeka, Kanaa ••

,I Marble-Slated
.' Enamel Bla'k�oarrl

I .
WAltRANTEJ)

,
'Not to Split. Crack. Sc�lc.
! or Warp, in 'l'�n Years.
WESTERN SCHOOL ,

SUPPLY AGENCiY" �r
1 - I -

., h,!�
fopcka, Kansas, ' ,�

Sole Agents,

The Most Perfect Thresher and Saver Made.

J. I. CASE Threshing Machine Co., RACINE, WIS.
FARM ENctNES,-Portable and Tractlon-B, 10,12, t5, and 20-Horse.

SEPARATORS.-Agltator, EClipse, Apron.-20 to 40-tnch Cy)lnders.
HORSE POWERS.-4-Whcet, Double Pinion Woodbury. Best In the Wortd.

Make Morc nurl Sell More LJ.'hreslling 1\fllchincs tilItH fill}r firm in the \Vol'ld.
JIij.>o ''Se/lll /01' Catalogue-it costs '11.otbiJlO. l\[clltioll namo of this vo.per,

Goates' "Lock lever" Hay & Grain Rake
...

. -.

Patented Aug., 1867, Ju.n .. 1875"Tune, ]8715, n.nn Nov .. 187(1. 15.000 nnw 4'11 TT.tJf>. Twenty Steel

Teeth. No complicated rn.tcbet wllfle1F;, friotion hn.udA. nnr other hOl'RO mnobiup\,y needed to opel'·

ate it. Slight touch of tbo lever lLUd Dmvli:H'S \Vr-:TCin'I.' t111111))8 it. Dpst self (lllmp in mnrket, A

sm�,U boy ru.kos cllsily 20 &cr9B pOl' clay with tho COA1'];;S' "LOCK LEygn." Sond for Oircll1a.rs, ':,
A. VI. COAYES & CO., ALLIANCE, OHiO.

OF-lORE. MAN�U�& CO., GenerAl Agents lIansaa City; Mo.
I
I

.�;u;tit1=t.!ififrmT:<f2Iif.f/i(f.mF�-: Gin{;or, I�uch\l, !lanllrnl\o, StJlIlngin :1:1d

11n:lIlY
other or the best medicines !:1I0\'o'1I nrt.! CO::I

billed so skillfully in PAI':KI!R'S GIr.:GI!:R TO::IC

:lSI
to lllal�c it the g,cat.,st Blood Purifier ulld t��'.! '

8est. llcalth AndStrength llcs£orC'r evc!' U50tl ..
1 It C11res Dyspcp�ic, R�oumiltitim, Ncur�Ir,::: .

SJn9ples�ne5.Jr anu all d!scnscr. of tht.! C101::;:C�l,.

·SI;\yr:!Q.t...Lungsl Livel', l(idnC:J�, Ur:n3r:t 01'0:..16'
'and all .. emale Complaints •

II(
�'ou are waslillJ: away with Con!tumptiun or

�nydlscaSe,u!ic the: TOKI,c [0-,day. No In:'.ttcr what
Yl>I!r symploms may be. It WltI surely help you,
,
Remember l �rhjs T9N1C CUres druukcl:ncs!=.,

IS. the Oest ramily Medlcino evcr m;lcic. emirdy

ItldTCl'ent
{rom Bitters. Ginger Pn:pn.:-ations anu

otl�er l'onics, :lIldcombincs the bestcur::uivc prop.
eruesof 01.11.. Bu� a soc. hot�le of your c..Iru�m!:.t.
None genulnc without our slgn:ature on omsulc
wrapper, HISCOX: & CQ .• Chem.ists. Nf:W Yorl:,

.. �
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Charcoa.1
Kisses sweeten 11 farewell. They are t.he

cream of ra-ta, as it were,

'We quote spring poetry at 10c. per package
of 50 I bs., for choice lots.

The average age of a hog is only fifteen

years. This always consoles us, when we see

a mall spreading himself out over four sents-in
a railway car.

. A Michigan jourual says: In this state eti

quette permits the bride to be married without

gloves, because that's the way she handles the
groom after marriage,"
There are undoubtedly a great many th ings

Which are better than riches; bUI riches are

gooel enough for those of us who feel humble
and wish to leave something for other people.
On the 1st of April St. Louis boys had cards

printed bearing the word's "kick me." These
were adroitly pinned to the coat tails of rising
politicians and created merriment in the town.

A fashionable young lad.>: accidentally
dropped one of her false eyebrows in the
opera box, and greatly' frightened her beau,
who, on seeing it, thought it was his mous

tache.

"Do you pay for poetry?" said a young lady
in Ohio. We do. If written on white paper,
it is worth a cent a pound. Most papers do
not pay for poetry, but we want to encourage
genius in a substantial manner.

A German was in a room with a dozen other
lodgers, trying to sleep, but was kept awake
by their terrific snoring. At last one of the
snorers, who had been shaking the building for
half an hour, gave a snort and stopped short,
"Tank Gott, von ish tead?" said the dutch
man.

The author of the new soug, "My Home is
on the Tossiug Sea," has lived ever since he
was born at Fort Riley, Kansas; 1800 miles
from salt water, and he confessed in a moment
of rash confidence to a newspaper reporter
that it makes him seasick. to sit in a rocking
chair.

"Ah! my darling wife," said George, the
week after his marriage, "if your husband lwere
to die,' what \vould you do?" "I den't I know,
I am sure, George," said the wife reflectively.
"I (lever thought of that. I must look:in my
book of Etiquette and reali Ihe rules for young
widows!"

An Illinois youth invested a dollar and a

half in a New York firm to discover "How
to appear well iu "ociety." The receipt which
he received by return mail was short, simple
and easily undel·stood:-"Always ke�p your
nose clean, and don't suck more than one

finger at a Hme."
"Mother," remarked a Dnluth girl, "I think

Harry must be going to propose tc me." Why
so,-my daughter?" queried the old lady, laying
down her spectacles, while her fllce beamcd
like the moon in its fourteenth night. "Well,
he [lsked rue this evening if I wan't tired of

living with sllch" menagerie as you and dad."
Down in Ark<lnsaw they c,,11 an ordinary

man, who drinks but little, "captain." A
colonel is one who can "staud the rackelt"
pl'etty well, lIud "general" is the title given
given to a lUun who mllst have "suthin" ouce

in so often 01· perish; but the pickled old
topers are called "Jedge."
The motto of some office Iwlders appears to

be, if you earn $5 a day, save $50 of it."
1.'his will explain why some of them leave a

$3,000 office at the expiration of two yeara
with $100,000 saved. Some persons suppose
they accumulate tbeir wealth in a disbonest
manner, whereas they merviy adopt a metto
and stick to it.

"Deacon," said a widow as she heaved a

long drawn sigh aud softly raised two tear-be
jeweled eyes to his, "don't you have a yearning
for the sweet companionship oi a kindred soul
to share the joys and sorrows that walk, twin
like, with us through all the varied scenes of
life?" "Well, widow," sighed the old Deacon,
in reply, "I've kinder had a yearning all tbe
evening, but I thought maybe it was them cold

.
beans I eat f;r su pper."
Peck's Sun says that a young Portage (Wis)

route UKent had a mean trick played on him by
a friend the othar day. He got a leave of ab-

•

sence and went toCambria to visit a young lady
that he was acquainted with. A friend went
to the telegraph office and sent a message to
the village marshal of Cambria: that a young
man was on tbe way to that place who bad
been boarding in a bouse IVhere there were

tbree cases of small-pox, nnd that he had
better be looked after. His dress andl appear
ance were described minutely, and when the
train arrived the visitor was fastened to by the
marshal, who would not let him enter a house
while he was in town, but kept him walking
until the train went back to Portage, when he
was allowed tl) depart, as hungry and tired
a young fellow as ever was seen. He says he
will probably submit to.thatjoke withont tryol
ing to pay it back with 11' per cent. interest,
though he dont believe he will.

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly:Oapital, and
Ar_nerican Young Folk8, sent one year for $2.50.

Over 165,000 Howe scales haTe been sold.
Send for catalogue to Borden, Selleck & Co.,General Agents, Chicago, Ill.

, Food for the brain and nerves that will in
vigorate the body without intoxicating is what
we need in these days of rush and worry.Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vital ener
gies, soothes the nerves and briDge good health
quicker than anytbing you can uae.-[7hbune.
See other column.

WhyWIll You Who Are Suffering Hesi
tate Longer1

The days of healthful
life are golden.nnd they
are ceaselessly sltpplng
from you. You cuunot
alford to doubt. It is fol
ly to delny longer to ac

cept tbese facts and profit
by them, Simmons .I..lv�
er Regulator is so Simple
nnd harmless and yet it

has proven itself R. sovereign remedy tor Djspepsfa,
COstivenes1, Sick Headache, Bilious Colic, Sour stom
nch, Dlarrhma, Billousuess, and other like evils of a
disordered Liver and Stomach. Hew C8.H. we find
words adequate to embody these facts -, They cnnnot
be too often reiterated until they have carried con

vIction to every houshold In the land? Try It. Tne
first trial w!ll be sntlsfuetory,
"I certify I have used Simmons LIver Regulator In

my family for a number of years lor Sick Headuche,
Biliousness and Liver ComplaintsWIth greut satlsfuc-
tlon. B. F. TIGNER."
White Sulpbur Springs, Ga .. Nov. 10, 1876.

Buy the Genuine In White Wrnpper. with Z. pre
parcd only by J. H. Zeliln & Co.

PERMANENTLY CURE�

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVJ:R COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
DR. R. H. CLARK, SouthDero,Vt., 08""
"I. cooeo 0'KIDNEY TROUBLES It baa
acted llke a charm. It haaClWedmaDJ" vel7
badCuellofPILES, aDd baaDever tailed to
act efllctcntly."
NELSON FAIRCIIILD, olSt-AlbaDIt Vt.,

MY&' "It" otprtcclCM Talue. After d.J:teCD
7eant ofKreat 8ufl'ertnc tromPIlea aDd V.,..
tlvene." It eomplcte17 eured me."
C. S. 1I0GABON, offlerbhtre, ..y., ··ODe

vackaaebae dODe wondeN tor IDe In co...

pletely curine Il IIOvere Liver aDd JDdaeJ'
Complaint."

wtt:IR�ULWHY?
. POWER.
BECAUSE IT ACTS ON THE

LIVER,TIIE BOWELS AND KID
NEYS AT THE SAllIE Tlllm.
Because It cleansee the sy.tem of

the poIsonous humorathat develope
In Kidney nnd Urlna'l' dIseases, BIIlousnes8, .Jaundice, ConstIpatIon,
Plies, or In RheumatIsm, Neural"la
and Female dIsorders.
JUD�"EY.WORT Ie adr,.. ,·ecctable co••

pound and COn be sent by mall prepahL
One IJRckngewillmake six rltsofmedicine.
T:E'I.yo ::J:T N"O"'lOV :
Duy It at the DruUbtb. Prtce, .1.00.
WELLS, Il!Cl!AllllSON & CO., l'rgprletol'l,

3 BurUnsto... vt.

By King·. GuyM!llcr grandson 'of Rysdyk's Hamblelonlan: and on dam's side a direct descendant of Justin Morgan1s. Blood bay: no white. sixteen and one-fourth hands high; trots In 2:82: bas taken three successive nrst premlnms at tbe Iurgest fatrs In the Untied States, held atMineola, Long Island. CarrIes a ,'ery 11lghhend and never wore R check. with so nne a dtsposltlon that a child can handle hIm: Is In the Trotting

The Seed House.
Register.

-0-
, To those who are desirous of· raising horses of the greatest utility, and 01 selling them to
buyers that pay big prices, I wisb to say a few words:

The first thing to do is to look about and find who pays big prices, for horses and what theywaut. Not as some persons do, to blindly continue to breed what suits them individually.Now the result of an investigation made by any careful thinking man proves that the most
useful and salable horse to raise 'is the one that when developed comes nearest. to being a glmerol. purpo8e horse. Now what constitutes a horse of this sort? First of all; he must haye size,not simply height, but a proportionate body. He must have mnge of neck with an intelligent,expressive face and head, He must have a good pone and a powerful nction. Speed is good,but it does not pay tn forget everything else to obtain: this.

Color is Il great point,' bay, black and brown being the three desirable ones. Blood on both
sides is good, but blood only ou one side is sure io be seen in the foal.. If you can raise a horse
that is sixleen hands high, buy, black, 01' brown, that weighs from twelve 10 fifteen hundred,with good knee action and even a m.oa'erate amount of speed, you will have a horse that will
draw forty to sixty bushels of wheat, with male pull a sixteen iuch plow, do your i.iding and
take you to church a good'three-miJlnt.e·"clip" pn Sunday and not be stiffin the morning•.Thisis the pleasure part-the profit is in selling him. -YO�l cnn suit yonI' neighbor a farmer; you
,can suit a truckman, you cnn sell a gentleman a fine road horse, and last and best, you have,raised II coach horse for the eastern mllrket. . ,

"
.

Gentlemen, as soon 8S you rnise this class of ltor�es, buyers for eastern markets will come
to you with from ·two to four hundred dollars for each horse, at your doors. I want these
porses niyself, to ship,' to New York'City; and qthers Mil wnnt them also as soon as it is known
you are rai'shig tfiein. I'h'Qve",thirty 'mllres raising this class of horses and do not think rhave. mape 81 m.idiake in tl,e sele�tiQn of a �talli\m, as I selected hin» after having seen hun
dreds of IllS get on Long l�land. Cyclone is t".e· horse and the sooner you commence the bet
�er: I refer ,you tb' J. W. 1;'ol)'e11·'o1' H. C. WO:Odilut of ']\IIineola, Long Island, for the ch�ractel' o� this ho��. His, pedigrlle, !sr'�een above, imd the horse and his get may be seen at myfarm at Maple IDIl, Waballosee Co., Kansas. It is not the direct returns for services that I
nm after SO mucJi', as I "'n.'tlle pl''ivilege of buyifig his get for shipment to. New York ,alid. :Liv-erpool.

.

."".', ,. _Ve�y huly yonrs, .J ,1 to 10 busbel. &4 75 per busbel: 10 busbels or over" ,
.

EDWABD D. WARNER."54 50 per bushel, while prcsent stock lasts, sacks iu
cIuded.

ARTICHOKES FOR SALE.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS.
Raspberry and Blackberry. &500 per 1000.
Strawberries' many vnrtetles, $1,50 per 1000.
Asparagus, (colossal) $5.00 per 1000,
Rhubarb, (Llnneaus) &10.00 pcr 1000.

cuta�at'8e lot of other nurser�.s6o.c�HA�t'II�l" Clr·
____________L_e[Lvcn�vorth, Kas.

FOR SALE.

Liquid
In re9ponee to the ur&'8!lt reQ.u(lsts of grea.t

numbero oCpooplo who prefer to pUl-chn.so a

KIdney-Wort woody p....pared. tho pro
prietors oftllia cclobratod remedy now pre
pareitinllCi.uJdf,Jrnl B8 woll 1118 dry. It Is
vcr,y conoentrated,1!! put up in Ja.rgo bottles,
and. is equn.lly efficient QJJ tlULt put up dry in
tin oo.na. It!l:LvcfiI the necessity otprcpnrinC'.
ia alwaya ready. and is moro easlly taken by
mbst poople. Price, '1 per botUo,

LIQUID.tUrn DRY COLD BY DRUGGIIITS.

WEI,LS,I!ICIIARDSON &: CO •• Pro»''''',
A R" ..1tnr.t ...... Vt.

, �111'

TUTT'S
PILLS

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Lossof&�lIetiteciNe.U8e�bowels oostive,FalDlnt eRee. Withe. Ullsensatlonln
the baitIi;t, pilln under the shoUlderbade eu after eatin�,With a dlBln
'cnnation to exertion of ody or mind,
IiTitaliillty of tem�8rhLoti' splnts. Lo••ofmemo",With & ee � ofhaviiif negleoted .oms dutlitweaneu, DIS.nell,Frlitterili, of the eart Dota before the
eyel, Yellow BkijtBeilliaohebReotlesoness e.t nisht, his Iy colored rine.
IF THESEWAlUUlfGSAREUNHEEDED,
SERIDUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED •

T1JTl"S PILLS are espeelallTadapted to
luch cales,one dOle efl'ect.8uchachaDl'8
of feellolr •• to aetonllh the lJufl'erer.
'l'be)" IDeMaee 'b........te, nnd (!ause the

body to Take OQ FIMh. thu8 the sYHtem II
nourl.bed.and by tbelrTollloAetionon the

f�=tI;;;�Tc-:�ts�=:::;I:l�'il.�:

SwnHt Potato Plants.
v..rJe'l}.r.r��a:e���:gr.rl����ts of. an well known

B. F. JACOBS,
Box 122. Wamego.Kas.

ot:'.� RARE PLANTS ""r�1ll $1.
Oar O_lIhoa... (OOft"lII a acre. III Olau)
an the larIeJt In AmerlcL

Peter Henderson &. Co,
, 35 Cortlandt St., New Yorle.

One Tbousand Bushels of SEED SWEET POTATOES
of 6 best kinds. Also Plants In their season. Also a
lot of budded Peach. l·yeur old and a lot of Apple
trees 2-years old, by

•

N. H. PIXLEY,
Wamego, Kns.

Start-Cane Mill,
GRINDS twice as fnst. Double

the cnpnclty. Oheapest mlll
made. 'Varranted In every re-

_ speet. We man 11 facture ten dlf· -

ferent styles of cune mllls and
a full stock of Evaporators and
Sugar Makers' aupplles. Send
for clrculnr f�
J. A. FIELD & CO.,8th and Howard ets., St, Louis,
sro., U. S. A.

of

Kansas City, Mo. Valloy,
and tho NEW WEST.

Sweet 'Potato Plants,

Special Prices on Large
Lots.

OSACE ORANCE.

SOWINC FLAX SEED.
8125 per bushel. while present stock lasts. Add for
sacks. Send money wltb nil orders.

German Millet, Common Millet, Hun
garian, Bu�kwheat, .

,

and other field (lnd garden seeds to season at lowest mnrket
prices.
If Rny to sell we tnvite correspondecc.

Sorghum Seed.
and

MACHINERY.
KANSAS ORANGE CANE SEED,

Tlle best varIety now grown, 15c per tbj ,5 00 per bushel.
Early Amber Cane Seed, 10C per 1b,1J3 00 per bushel.

,

'Ve are the only parties wllo hnndle the celebrnf:cd

Victor Cane Mills,
nnd genuine

OOO"&:.
::m"VA.POEl..A."1"OEl..S
West ot the MissIssippI. Send tor prices, also for Catalogue
and prIce list ot our Agrlculturnl Implements, Wagons and
Buggies.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS. & ALLEN,
Ilan.a. City, Mo•.

Our Sugar Oane llaoblnerY comHrlses the largest
�: :s�:�1��:���:i���:���r3.���'n:t�de�:d= by

VERTICAL CANE MIL_LS
01'.u.L 1lZ.&a.

HORIZONTAL CANEMILLS
BoKU Powu., AJlD ST.....lII.

.

SUGAR Er_APORATORS,
. STEAM'fl.UGARMACHINERr,
And an apparatus for Syrop or SugarmakIng. Circu
lara, with prices. 4-0., aCOlAlO applicatJon. �
BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO.

�rNCrNNATI,O. (� �
J(�tt';'C:·km,�c�:L ::::!:7'o'r���e:���f!!!';,r.�

ron 8 1111.

forms tbe basis for all our medicInes for domestto
anlmals.When combined with Iron It bas no equal

,
In arresting blood lJoUJon. contagion and illj'ectlon.
SCOTT'S HOC CURE

IR NO':!' n new. untried Nostrum. After B threo li:r8!�IL�o�r� �:!�rfd!�OXl=�s8��i:;��Yb'�Jt:Ol80��
Iurecuon.ooutagton and intestinal worms.

, _,::::,.. 9001;1;'. Oarbo:o.:i.lIIIed.
-�.- :::;;;;=§��lJE:..HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER

Is meeting with untverset euccees In nil cliscuses or Horses und cattle, nrlslng rrcm blood polson, contagion, 1011 ot ap ..

petdte, etc, ,

Scott's Chicken Cholera· PowderI

Is a panncea for nll diseases of fowls.
A small book containing full dtrectionu, s"nltary suq!:estions, testimonials, ctc., nccompaules each pack-

age of mcdic:ne. Also sent rree on request, Our pampmet :lTnu HOg, Ris Diseases and par8.8uesd," IPd�ce25c, maUed free au receipt of prIce. All our medlelnes are pnt up In 5, 10 and 20 ponnd bexes, an so orSO cents pcr ponnd. In paekagua tiOe. Sent on remittance or C. O. D. to any part of tbe Unltea Btate.. Or-ders w111 receive prompt attention. 'fry them. �

W. D_ SCOTT, 366 Waba.h Av•• , Chicago, III.

C"V"CJLON"B.

THE KANSAS

��I.__..'I'_� rence Co�mJpany�
(Patent RIght Secured.)

A Farm leneo combining

Naatness, Ch.apn••••nd Durability.
I, Band Iron Clip. 2,

Wrought Iron POIt!.)( x % in.
sbowlng Clip attachment. 8,8,
Cast Iron Anchors, lOin. long,
2� in. Flang�, running parallel
·to Fence. A, Notch ill Poat
for Wire. Stock F.arms. Sheep. Ranches and

Con·als.

No Burning or Rotting of
Posts,

A Fence suitable for

One that can ba Depandad upon to Protact Crop••
Aga.t. Wa,.ted for tha',.LiE a.,d· CONSl'RUCT�O. of tba Fallcaln aach

County In tha Stata. For estimates and fnll particlllars address

KANSAS FENCE CO,
102 Sixth Avenue East, Topeka, Kas.

It is manifest that 1'rom GOOD SEEDS
ONLY can Good Vegetables be obtained.

Tile oharacter of LANDBETH8' 8EED8
has been oubBtanti,ated beyond all quutlon •

They are the 8TANDABD for,�al1ty.Over 1500 B(lreo In Garden seed Crop.
under our own cultivation.
Ask your 8torekeeper for theminorlalnaJ

scaled packages, or d�op us a postal card for
,)rices andCatalogue.. I

Wh.u.� l-radepri"'" to dtale>\ on application. •

founded 1784.' DAV,D ��NDRErH 8(. SOM8�1 "'� '23 S. Sixth St.,.Pt'1Il,adelphl�.

HORSE BILLS. I

.1
Tile OAPITAJ, STE.H,{ PRINTING HOUSE or Topeka,
KaosM, is llrCpnl"ed, to print in the best style, on good

.
heavypnper,allkinds8nd slzesot

Horse Bil·ls'!-!
ThOBe owning Stallion! and .wantlng bUlB can ..nd ,Ibelf or-den by mall at following prlceo;

.

flO I-4th sheet bills, heavy paper, 88 00.
100 I-4th .heet bills, heavy paper, - - 84 00
Bend copy wltb order. encloolng money In poot 01J!ce order

or regi8lered leiter, With I_one .. to oIy1. of cut to be
uood, wbether Ugbl or dark. tor draft or opeed. The bllll
can be printed prompUy and returned bymall orup....

CAPITAL STEAK PBIlfTIlfG HOUSB,
TOPmu..XAS•.

-.
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